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'• There, you see,” Mr. Banisterled 1 hiQ imagina. 
timb.tb, i you baa have the advantage of»tie libraries, 
andtfceioonrta. You canbepresatlat; trials oa air 
mostusveryday in the year.if you chooefc Nothing 
Ukerit,for giving ohe faollitiBS.to prosecute hia aims. 
AndTihe society, Wo-^what is .their: like jit anywherg 
aronnd here ?, Fol-darol I I thinkthat ifiyo.upan 
content yaurflolfkit1eI, McBride, youpqaeeMjuoiopbi- 
losophy than I ever gave yoi,credit for.:,.M>retat*U 
events thaa lean: boast <ifi»r shouldrwiih tobosst 
©fl.rttheiv":r I 'l l ' , .ivli':'
’ This Jinan' of. 'the world had hisownreason।s for 
seekingto make' Robert dlaoontented with: his pres* 
•nt situation. He had learned how.tobe artfuljang 
«go. „ And a nature Ukb thit of .the joBt^f^l lajir- 
•atfldenfe-tso impul8ive,and<oou6dii)g,'and thoroughly 
^ehmsr- waa just the' one forh1lm to work. upon j 
.-with* prospect ef success* ;

f'Yes , h ut thewor ld.was n’t bnilt inaday, folks 
tell me,”’ returned Robert. “1 I need n 't try to: get1 
ahead any fasterthan I oafu. Boston is jay heart’s 
destination^if^an . i/Dkce..Is, : il' shall .bring, rojind 
J®0?In good tune, . Am theu i' shall hope to nave 
the pleasure ofrenewing the acquaintance I? perhaps 
a little different form.” ■

. Mr. Bonlstereyed him;olo»ely. The remark about 
Bolton's being the destination of his .heart, had a 
.great deal of significance for him .. ; ;

•* You’ll find it a nice plaoe,”. u&ld he, *s ^oon^a* he 
had measured the full, meaning of his” companion’s 
expressienfc “ I've Ujpd in Jfew/York* and-since! 
then i've tried Boston.;, and,/.'.a<gr, g^ e mp.tbe la?t 

. place before any other. You^et your comforts there; 
You get anything you waitfithflre. i An d thefyagaiu; 
there isn’t such an everlasting jwpaah, going on all 
the time. People aeeIm!4ft.^^;U*«re..jUutt,lUb:|8.|k*4 
worth so mncb, unless it can be JiBd'after the laws of 
order .I am of their .opinje^ that Ihoje law^.aro 
Heayen’s first laws* If you wanttoJiy? in a.b piliqg 
po^Jj%1igh, just,s^^ii।N1e3w 'Y ^ aw^llpi I de* 

cfire, (ie rush1 is;|&iwwgb|to, n^Wft man’shead dijt* 
ty> It’s one great vor^av.l^at sucks up ; evevythihg 
that ,oomes within i ts jreadu - s.n so in Boston;

! howe^j and #U the |)lp|Mflt^, it is. fj>r •
' «‘^ ^ -^ u ieusoed ; Robert, ‘tpMsiBg m if just 
. empijstog f^m, a; reyeri^, 7$ shall. ,bl?.n* ; up there I 

finally. I ho^ so, at,a^y.rafe^’I; , ; ,, '[r . , |
' , Juai Ibv Byr^p l^u^stair ^ t u ^ . ^n tpe atudy of 
^ Wsowt ** n ‘A,iel'lm^i?M W1 A h ■ .v.■- - ,ii* ' . ■

; ‘ "OrieXpy a?Ipt ,p<’t,1l«r> ,W; J?^..*?^^®.*^^ cote 
' te^te4 ' himselfl Wl>b' «m'iiininjptj in jfl^ a lj ’tiiok, he 
' made jit>. poinIt, 6 ‘. tiyox$<).,yyip$ ptyien^t-iaw 

with his brief. yiijtV; 'He ^ i y^ab I l I y WP^T}his c|ioicp, 
oigort, and they 'sat and' ,8moW ,tlw^

UX^ flilt it WM a long ttme ^ foye he ^nfes^d-rjif. 
his inquiry was.ajConfMsi^^what cpn^jitut^ ^is' 
specifmotive for-'taioM .V i I ^tsjmtyiyirj Was re-’ 
specting Mrs. Willows•and her daughter. “ Sfce’s h,! 
mighty.pretty girl,” aai4 he,<)f Mdwknpw'mgipth- 
Ing ofthe tender rflfttion sjie tbore ,V> S0??1^ ,"I 

’ Wi*|oonld get,^urii^ ,

"" Even then Robert was t^^neMvv^TOSjpcbt a^y-;
thing; and his frank oountcnanoe .tetwed none if 
tie jedpusy with wbjch most young yien, Undor like 

"droi^Upcesji^^^ ■;.li' J.;
. . ^ nttily.fiyron; left;fljMk^btjck,,®^ JW^t l}(ickj. to, 1 

Boston. He 6ad dp>Ippedsey^fl jfatoi. ^eior^ ^ v’ ̂ , 
< ing; to, ihp re&ct f that ,iu^ yrould.b^ppyjto fany 

with'hlmI*,n)o. 'te.oIfJnt^ufltip^to,thof^ il ^ofS^.
'Willows; but.BpWfcjbadjlq® rn^ch. at stake t h ^;/ 1 
think «T'taking; wJ^jjiwlikfg, hint, and wido no '

( m wm »»t !to oorwpp^ :tp,hUtadvanc«a. ■i’>1’‘ I
« I will see 1” said Byron to Msw^J?^^jfinUhIed ^ 

his veryj last call M^.^^WWi^OMt.jnwW 
,ing wj^ <9i•y.nmfl p •FWIFfcgi'lmw•?“’ 

d«r the todies w»Q be^o^J. ,j’g^^Vu(»9p',wko

to suppose; and yet he newt:thought o f giyipg his 
studied or&t. .' Only he waa not as diligent, and ear- 
i«#t>;and plodding).and all that, as he ought to ht^Te 
been in.order tocomeout abou nd: and respectable 
lawyer. But he^ared notAow a(fijgfor that. I f he 
oo»W,manage to ;keep his own end up, he would feci 
satisfied. ir AB for his,realeaergicp, they were direct- 
edjsow ^w here elw . : ■■iii1 .v ......... ;

All.this hia^ot h cr fwd Bisters were not alow in 
findiQg..ou(. The .former he became Induced to make 
his confidant; but his sisters were left to guess their 
•rw;plong fw.well as thcy ooul^. , As, for the Judge,, 
he only supposed that in time .sptnething or another 1 
r^gl^t poMib|y ,como .of iit ; .foij ,the, jwesent, he did1 
not dream of any such developments ..ps wepe likely 
tOTinterfere ^rith th^ .progrcaa of, his . son’s legal 

Ptadiqa. ;'■>> r.'.^nrJ t' u
As his confidence in his mother lncr^aaed, he con-: 

seated to .repeat to her suoh wraps,of, Anna’s letters* 
IW.N. thought safe; and Vf9W*v...W «Jiythin^ «Ter 
brought him a .thrill of happinMs.j^waii to learnj 
that this proposed aUianoo hw( long b^n«ne oi tjiel 
dearest otyeots of hisjnothei^aiiear^. >^pmeiimes hoi 
rewinejr»: PtWMM‘-.»'lUtWan<j. Ujgn- t»ua Ju 
smother it all up with his Own commentaries. Again,'

1: itfwl&z tr ■><■:: ^ 'Ji 
ill1 .Andhentrptu■>a<l■l:/:. vrent e^ .in t*M thou| KmUvm. 
,. WWW^We.^ ^»^lfc<>  ̂i k

You may pount on i J twlt^#,^^m&wstyi 
rfgfr.W^tl^IWlMfc^^

he.^puld ask her;opinipn upon some^matter of ,*he| 
moat trifling import;in iteelf, but of vastly more.ipi-' 
pprtaqoejust (hen jbantliq.rcstof the^world to him.

; Or he wanted her friendly advioe; ai^diho applica
tion ,he<^n?? tho means fof consolidating ^ p tllf, wore 
Jntin^de wnlidpnce; So ono ^ idjl h flve.;l^ jjet^er* 
pkaseA tl^aif his mother, to fi^d h owVcll her origi
nal plan was beipg worked out. This.; promised coij-j 
noction wm of her, own seeking f and thereforo .sho1 
was, natjorally anxious jt5 should be oonsumnifttcd 
with as ljt^lq dolay aa posaiblo* j " '
' T.h..e..J.u..d.g.e..,.s..a.^..h.i.sl,a.ldatj^r accordingly, had 'but just 

ivjtijrejjLfar;thp Jiigt,t,sqn^e)vhcre, ^boyt,the . ti^ ’of 
mid-y^tcf.whenjos H S u a l,^ e^ a n ,)ioYdiwussion; 
ofthe matler that iay most heav.ily on.her, mind. Jt 
requ irp^,^ pf ^ Tjrpn}a^'a.^u)t to ^^th^.lieart^f.tho 
su^’^exaftl^ at'the ^^tmomen ^ , but she/iras dp| 
ijipjji^ al^|£^  ̂ '

“Jlow de jiou t M i ^ .I(o^ i.«.,| | e^ Kdoogrn(w| 
$$^M^d^"#aid.iiS i, peryously^ruslung.’liei* 
h^iri.jij^f^rthqr un^or l»«r riightoap, '' ‘ 1

..‘‘.^ibert ?”, answered tho Ju^gd, in his heavy arid 
WlMS^'W*^

“P^u^I^teji to-know; I

■w .-W jMflm. p*ih^P®/M» r FIlV i »4<v=p r

“ Yea," aaid the young.m.M a ftttUer, h alf yawning 
M he sp^ke, “ Ba^^d^ Dj^Ve i y^^ ^ .1’! ^7 WlL 
Itl,ink>e1l'piake a amartlawyer.,' . ore^ttVxMl- 
iwyund^rieWen why he slid.uid'n’t. '' ‘ *. " 1 ' ;

, “j^d 'jyput ever ^see anything in his coiiduoti Mr. 
M9^rid9,’’ sliq' jffnt'on ^with nip', “to m'al<e|;j()u 
think, . . : . ' ' I
J short, >s.'jtf She weM'jiist
c^kin^, an ifc^n to unite j^id ^e. oyer ; 6^ n ti»e 
^je atrinj^’tp.iier nightoap.' , '' 1 '/. . ; I
fiSte ^ iho^ildg^ J#

tiog.one flf hjs anna.unto his tead., 4
. 41 Why. Uidt——that he had his'min'd bn jsoi&i u 
thing else besides iila'ixwlts ?7 if; 11 .

. «Mb.] No, indeed1 W.hat,do you mifati, itls«iic- 
j^ri^p.f^'l.don’t un|d(^t3t|^' you... ^ittV eoiiH le 
have;to thln^of.-uniess it v>ai hia studliia^ 'Hey,? ^a^^ erl^i.luikn 'eI s va asu a ey, 

'' She saw, that his 6imosiw ,wik:'wlib1^ arid1^ 
was. nothing do nul 'ifc0’'iriuit''’
Therefore, she plumped put tne iffltn; tuouttn nt 
the Jiolk/it Jon^-^ ^®^^ bfiti’ife”''!

' ‘•'ffe fi^ 'siie a ns wan^'^W &'yei n ive^^b tiA ^ 

iibw"j^ttonu’ve, hewaSw5AfnnliL [hw'-n8-n (rt r hr jTnotjbter;:w.-etr.et vherve, w;Jja^Vtbsrwit^mmfnietnlrLVL’'[hw'-nK-no.(-rf.- 1T,.fgrM-irflI ■ 
• ‘ite JuctgelieftreedJ hj lstshCima eitrtilght ott hi,s plliijf, 

bounced it down deeper into tbe feathers, and criM—
r (^n^lflSSl»'f^ ,r"' 7 i

aldefi I ’d have you consider) ^ S u «k ’t‘t6ll'*) iit, 
raiwtWe^ TOujpay, b». dplng, if. you set,abou^' ‘form a 
U&..W ot^'pU^'pfjbualn^M like thii Pray jdon’t 
be.i^ih tyryojffl1? W ®r •10 WnJeUdngyon’U [ 

l^ycr'ip e^n W fc, w taifor]lw‘ _
“ I?m not golpg io'. be' ‘ rash.' “ Irm g^ing ip te d i 

tennlnl^d., If that ^ ^1'(m ne and’” ---^ 'M ’'V 1
, !*flh;I »nl p d,pt^‘sp^W er i.jir lMe B H dal 'I 

^ olwe, I’maflrald^hp’jllhe^f you hlmaelf I” 1 .
t, " i (wi^h Vw6ul41" : ansvreted’the Judge,in aa^ll 

louder voice. “ HeM'Mtteir liekr ne, imd tien he’ll 
nnderstajpdl, I pajr i,f ;he’a gone and Made any aprt 
of, engagements, 'in^rjmopiai or any other, tbWtHl 
b o likely to^ .interfero with his itgulir oourai)1 of 
study-^t^l. y » myself and put an end to thosi'en- 
jpgem^nto i ‘Every one ef them 1” ‘ ‘ !

“ Np, husband,” protesMd'she gently, “you wpuld 
n’t do any such thing. Yeu know you would n’t.”

, “ .Would n't I ? I k'noTr as well as I want.to tiit
I .u*fM, ’though 1 .Ypujust «« if Iwould n ’ti” , '
•„ “ But, A rf rI. M"cBride, ' !fl

“ Rut, M ri MoBnde, I tell yeu I'ritt/ Nothing 
under heaven imaji' atop ,me I' Robtrt’a studying 
iam,- and I don’t mean:lie anall do anything else 1” * 
. “ But you know, Mr. MoBride n—, ' ‘UT
• “ !No,;I don ’t know, eitherl I don’t %ant‘to khow 1 

If that.boy undertakes now' to fool mc,;h'e will find' 
he’ll get the worst of it ll w ryin g'r What has he' 
got to do with getting married, I’d'.iikev1to >know ? 
How old is ho, pray ? What has he got Jti support a 
wife teiih t A prctty htuband he'd mnkei And'a 
pretty father, tool No, Indeed, sir; you'll keep on 
with yoiir-law studies, or you’ll go somewhere else.” I 

. 11 But I fihouldn’t thlnk' thttt woOld'he the"b6st. 
Way ip talk with hiin.about it, hutt^nd. lie'm ight 
take suoh an offence that y,Our infiiicnoe over him 
Would cease:forever,” , ", . ": ” C • " i- . . |

“ I care nothing about' that. 'Hf’ll' follow'up the' 
business I ’ve set him tobput,,6r he’ll $ and find,some' 
pther. As for this courting,' and wvtM>Mk&|£' and- 
marrying business—I won’t hear 4 word tb it ; 1Aot 
another word; and thatjs en oug^ii'^ , 
,-A W ‘ww«’«y'i -wi^t i>. J-J uV< uUU^%* itiAi 'fUT t- 
muoh aa'a week or two. Bu t' Mrs. McBride. being 
herselfas deeply interested in the match as Robert 
was, would be certain to'find opportunities enough to 
poke in a friendly bint when it would servo her a 
good turn. Leave her alone for, that. If t^e1 Judgo 
Jiappened) to feel uncommonly, good-natured on , any 
night,,it was a chance if he didn’t get bis‘'^ d :/ull 
before ho went to sleep. If he dropped, a circles? 
syllable ofpraise about Robert in his wife’s e‘|ir,',jBh6 
took up the .subject from her point of view1. Day or 
night, on that tpplo she was always ready for him- 
The interests jdT her 'son ^ehs'watched as by the eyes 
of kn Argtis, that no single adyantago might be .ldst 
to them. . ' ‘ ' ' '

‘ ' Tlio lover'stuck as close to his fetiidlcs as was ju st 
nocessary to keep along, and no closer. . If he follow
ed any special occupation, however, that' winter; N 
Wa8!tetier-wriling. That he atteiided ‘ to with con
stancy and'despatch. ■ . ’ ' » '

] /Now and thien he strolled off into the wood^ white 
with ahowyrifu, and essayed to reduob ono and ■an-, 
other of his day-dreams to something l'lk^ mU iatian; 

’r^poatin^ piiS?agcs froni the poets albud, 'with no au-: 
jlloncc.bu(t Ihe oroaklng old erowl that we^'Waiting 
irnpatiently fbV'spnng; er perhaps; on thawing aftcr- 
mWns, with s family of venturesome kqulrrols racing 
over the zig-zag i;ail-fcnccs that marked ihe limits of, 
ownership b>f one'side and the other. &01 began to 
affect solitude io a’wonderful'dcgroe. It was not so 

,;onie. ; A^d‘assuredly it was no slight matter that 
cbnld so suddenly hovo'changed hls bent ,; ' ?•

(Rut every serlous 6ubjcct is sure to hate ltd hu- 
ihorous side. If his Utters made Robert' tbbught/ul, 
tlie wiy iri wliich ho got at them made hlm gomlc 
tl^n^ else.1 For he received them', oir bpurie, through 
thb Poit OflSce. - And that was the1 plooe where' he 
fouled whatjfun there was hi IfcJ\ 1' ''•• • i
/ Them^ l^coaclntimftUycameintP Hackabitok about 

1sev^'^'eipili In the! «inmlD|g; ^ hich;iA winter, is a 
goo3,wKite;a^ter dai,k. As soori1 oa tbe hour drew 
il gfe RotieA wW ‘off for his tauUL' ’ Blit th&W iwere 

, Jthers ‘ii {jrtat <dedl more anii ous'thoil'hltnsclf there, 
dpi vfo'Al^tave'imagincd th^y web 'Alt' oxpootiog 

' iW^ They'cwwded aiid' wedged-thctaaelves 

Ihtli MWTcniiybrlght'B littlo istote, as tight fciigs in

frieids'tb the'trouble o!f airklng Impertinent qucs- 
tlons.; • ' "i I :. .7 ■ :■ '■■>' - ■■■'■: i . .j ; ■.
j The arrival of theinail irts thi event at the day. ' 
jfcn and boys alike oertlfledtii thelr'lnbereatt vNay, ! 
It-was thon^t that those who'had' the least bosl- 
nesi#ith themail-bags, were'invariably the' most 
regtlaifinihelr evening aitendanoe. The seenes in' 
ihe Pbst Offle^at thtse times werti Worthy-'ef the at*1 
tetftlcn’ ofBlilln’gs, or Parley j and irdoldhate yield* 
ed staple‘ciibugh to set up either of tliem:with iy rep- 
uHUitrtr.■■’Prom the nien on- the'oounter to* the.-r«w 
iquatted on the riall kegs'and soop-boites—fSreta the: 
Deadonstothe humbler eortef the laity-*-from -the ' 
Bohoolmaiter to the huneh-ahouldered boys .tUat 
shrank away from Mm into a' otfrter to glgglei—from 
Mr. Pennybright, P . if., to the hobbling mail-carrler 
himself—it was a soe&e of1infinite1 <liveralbn and
amusedte&t' 
j ■<' tl I j ’i-tiir

. • •> ' - .

.r t j ■j

' ....  ............ x vilL . . . ’
' ' "«Wra¥rit .I BBB TOd 'hOMB. HAK ltr : •
Considering that he had auooeeded in mkklng sueh 

sorry, work visiting at the Widow’s of late,>it oootlr- 
red (b'Qeneral’Ttinbelly in season that he 'otight 'to 
ti^ Mmb neW and original method, if he expected 
«yer to aooompllsh anything. Thus fiat* he had not 
been able to etyoy oven a tete-a-tete with herJadyship. 
Up to this'tiihe'hf hsd not somohow boen asked into 
ty&^&ok'^Ahd although he understood' very Veil i 
to whom.the fault belonged, he nevertheless knew hia 
own ulterior'Interests too thoroughly to show Mgns 
of uneaiilnesi br rebellion. Miss Lovitt might in ■ 
time be made one of his most useful friends; and to 
offend her mortally at'this early Stage of .the pro- ' 
ceedlnps, would be aa:fooliah' a thing' as he could I 

think 6f doing.‘ Ml*s Ldvitt, ‘ therefore moit.be ; 
wheedled, and ooaitd,' and appeased { by hook or by 
crook—-in. dde way orahother,'ihe must be " put up , 
With.” . *_U rr. / f ' pm h , '
'•Pirson'Bderbetry asually hold- conference imefet-1 
ings in tbe liltlel half basement o^ the meeting-house, 
on Thhrsidaiyevenlngi, at whleh most ofthe' village i 
iodio«' ixuiided. ‘ ThU tha Oeneral ■knew.' -Ue h<ui; 
hung around there often enough to seo for himself 
how matters went. . Now and then, too, he had drop
ped in lato, and tnken a loisurely look at tho attend
ants. He found that, among others, the Widow Ban
ister went pretty regularly—that is, if tho walking, 
was proper—and often entirely unattended; for she 
oould eakily trot homewaids again with Mrs. Shad
blow aa far as ’that lady, went, and' the rest o f. the 
way was just nothing to her. In a quiet place like 
Huckabuok, whathad a lady to fear from being out 
alone in tho evening f"

Mrs. Banister, as it happoned, wore one of the 
prsttieit hoods this winter that female fingers oould’ 
put together. Ityfras1a little beauty.: ■H ad. it : been 
a bonnet outright, it would hare ranked among those ‘ 
■•loves of things” that trouble gentlemen’s hearts: 
and poekets-about alike. ;Bnt it was nothing but a 1 
hood;.*'careless, off-hand, 'extemporaneous affair,' 
■With pink and cherry enough about it to set off the 
plainest Wohiaa’s face to advantage, and to warm upi 

, any Shriveled old bachelor’s heart to a pitch severa l 
degrees above moderation.:
I On A certain Thursday evening during the course 
of this eventful winter, the hood was out at the,1con- 
ference meeting aa usual, though yrith » bit of a 
brown veil thrown over it, and carefully,dl^awn across 
the upper corner. The wearer sat father,.in the 
shadow :of tho wall that evoning, nor deigned even 
onoo to turn hor head about by way of a '(/avor to 
the male sex on the opposite aide. In truth, some 
Trouid charge hor with being altogether too stiff and 
Sedate even'for tho occasion in hand j while others 
mighi, with a deeper insight, havo mado up tbeir 
minds thpt sho wjm, very quietly playipg the pari of 
aepquettp.. Byt.then, to think of,such,a possibility 
ps that the Widow Banister, would lend herself to*' 
these trifling arts, was going muoh too far. It out-

xSTqn. /-t.hrlof:ug\Th tIs'fiW■»/.> nMo . 'te lk^hl^kid
*»rft nJ Thu!^ ^rur I

,iw<
MIm i‘ *$»!>.& '***&W$W‘

g^anee ef his seatlmetils, '• The ooloT oame freshly ln> 
to his faee,till bde ntlght have thought,' by- *', very • 
modorate stretoh of idaginatlonj that the moon was • 
rising; or without ihat moderate eaootehuo prboeta, 
that a jaok-o’-lahtera was stasdittf gQaid1 by the! 
door. ”/nj

Now the females began to pour out 7At test, at 1f 
they fblt a little aTrald; tor thby «anM all 1 in a knot,'i 
so tangled and tied up that no single gallant had th* •1 
oonrage to try to undo them. Then, their timidity 1 
giving way, they were preaumphlobu enough to push ' 
forth alone: peeping and peering all alxmt them be
fore they ventured to put toot upon the dooMtbne. > 
Until Anally, they- oould see no ground,;as they- 
thought, for alarm of any sort; when they passedi 
tbroogh tbe files of men as nnoohoernedly as if ■the 
other sex were ■of no aooouut in the world, and d»-J 
served to be punished for their impertlnenoe b y be ing: 
let most thoroughly alone. The ways of those Huok-- 
abock females on Thursday evening, wera a! study ', 
by themselves. They let one sooner into the seotets> 
of the soeiol machinery of the villagci,' than I f he had 
ventured to olimb over into the interdicted spaoo by 
aomo other route,'like a thief or a feobber.

By and-by, th<~plnk-flnd-eberry hood can* along; 
with the brown veil drawn oloeely down loveri the 
wearer’s faoe. : Its proprietor xlid not look around at 
alb but.kept her, head straight up» a nd: pushed w.- 
4uit:*s free and caroleas, and independunt. as: ever. 
Of course no one offered to escoi^ the .owner of .that, 
bood’homej for there was not a-man in Uuckabsck 
ofji»st the right age and impudenoe. 'And as no per< 
son seemed to be near, like Mrs. Shadblow, in wbo*|t 
oompany.she might find.the walk less lonely and di** 
agreeable, j t only remained for her to SP alone. And 
she set out to.dojt accordingly., :, . /. ;H fC. Jf ; .

But there stood the tieneral, as watchflil as a pat, 
os,anxious as bis heart would allow him—stealing 
softly fdppg behind, to overtake her with one of . tbe 
pleapagtest surprises it is possible for .woman to en
joy. ,Ah,aenejal Tunbelly I who would &ave sup* 
posed that, at ypur time of lifo, you still retained. a$ 
much pf. that old craftiness that makes men rogues 
long before they set to be fools 1 .

The General allowed her to walk on for a half
dozen pacea or so, and then shot forward and came 
suddenly up with her. People saw it from behind, 
and said to one another—“ Hurrah for General Tun- 
bclly {’’ ‘‘ The General aeons to be driving a pretty 
hig biisineas, don’t he^ ■ ■■ :'. ■ ' ■

As soon he bad overtaken her, whioh he dulyi sig
nalized by an offeotlonate rub ogaio^t her shoulder, 
said ho in a pleasant whisper, for him—" Shan’t I 
tee you home, marm t ” The lady glnnocd hastily 
around at hia person to be satisfied ot hia identity— 
for which ever so quick a glanoe was always sufficient 
—and, dropping a meek pourtosy there right pn the 
snow, answerbd in a soft and very,low voice—“ Thymk 
you, Bir J’’—and tyok his elboif,

Nothing oould exceed the mixed emotions of pride, 
joy, love, vanity, courage, and .tbo other whst-nbtk 
that appertained to General Tunbelly’* chancier. 
Had lie bepn younger, he might have politely request
ed his fair companion to let go of him for a minute 
or so, while he.danoed a jolly jig all by himselt be
side her. ■Tphjro, it did not gcem possible: His for
tune was a great deal too good for him. He was 
afraid, oome to think it overligain, leat he had hot 
honestly deseryed it. To'know that up to this time 
hq had"never been able to make any sort of impres
sion on her—that he had not boen asked or even a l- 
lowed, to wallf into her parlor and sit down—that 
she bad hitherto held out no pnoouragbtnenU of any - 
nature, by which ho might fiiot up some little i*W 
culations respecting his chanoes—had now1 to c : any 
her. off at the first onset, with all the, pride and glory 
of a oonqueror, {huofTeriug no resistahco, but rather 
surrendering to his 'charms at discretion—it was 

' something that evpn his aanguino naturo was hardly 
prepared to anticipate or understand. If there waa 
any special danger oonnectcd wjth his present Joy, ■ 
it was from apoplexy, for there was blood chough in 
his head already to supply tho thinking 'machinery 
of at least four healthy mon at onbe, with a trifli to. 
spare for a small boy or two besides. " :; •'

11 It’s a delightful night," rcratlrkcd liie General^ 
picking his prccanOiis way over the froten orisp. .

,« Yes,” ’ whispered hia companion, very softly.'
' “ De-%A<-ful!” aaid' he, again, looking wp at' the 

stars, and letting his heels (rip a trifle on the snow. 
'<111, there 1 I must take care,'I guess, br I'shall b e 
down!” ' . . ■ ............... . , , . ■ ’ k ’

Tho lady, Who . manifestly was' llttlo inolined to 
conversation, hugged his stout arm all the oloscr as 
he slipped, as ir. in oaSe1he went down, she was de
termined to plate itjeJotirney with him. ’ ’
, "I thort, the minister did better’n oommon, fo- 
pight, did n’t Jou V* aaid he, puffing and blowing 
with hia exartibiis to keep his footing, and so that of 
bis lftd^r. ’ j ' ■’ 1 " '1 '' ’ ' '

•‘ Some’tiii^''Mr.'Elderberry 's’ proper1 dull, an^

Mgiri all apnse of propriety. ;■ ,! , ,i;
,,, Of those geattemonwhosatrather.uneitfUyon the 
tyrd benches, an4^^eypd,the. alluring hppd ond its 
wearer, (jknertfl Tunbclly was witheut exception the 
most prominent and devoted. His heart wfcnt pIlt« 
pat a great many times during the continuanoe of 
Mr. Elderberry’s extemponincbua diaooursc, and he 
sighed ever and.anon, like the draught of ai wcllun- 
der-way furnace; As for the text, he could not havo 
told where It was, or What it was, to lave his militor 
ry title from disgrace. Add the doctrine was lUe so 
much Qreek to him. Ho sat absorbed in the mys
terious' f61ds of contemplation. Occasionally he 
eaiight himself starting forward * trifle, as if he 
thought' the exercises might be over, and there was a 
ehanoe of his losing his opportunities at. the door ; 
but he always managed to beoome aware of his mis- 
appreheniioni in season to save himself from obser- 
iatfon aid ridicule;. - , • -I’t ■ ; -
i.'Whea the .meeting at length teat out, the cose put

on. * very different oomplexion. The rotund General 
threVr'a sharp and suggestive glanoe over at the pref,- 
ty hood, half inclined his bead that way, as if, t o; 
dn^x a ^ der sortof a hint, pioked upjhis hat, and 
crowded himself oot^s fhstas he oould g<x Ryoaes,

a dpm. They squeezed, and jamraed, 'tnd 'elbowed 
y'oii a l a ijniWil docs in tho veslibule e f a ohcap the
atre, T heir mldgled exlialations, tempered by the 
hi^t^t rosb Ihnii Ae ^ A EokJattitb, fuinlgtttoU the 

^mtii i l Oorii-bobi and ^irt tihiipaVuioijgftti' hams’ in 
a y& oW * ' ise; !1B(8li1nd the Wb'g bo*,r In^hlth Were 
£n& p^hatiIs elih't dr ten ricieptiiilM'lbr'jletUrs ahd 

cthi^ w dA<wiii6nti,' alwayB' tuMj^ iW / Penny 
4ri ;hV jtW p^nastieif. fiis ’Mei'iikgi 'ordinarily 
worth 'ribihe eorodty dollars arid AfbW 6dli &n t#, every 

’ye& f WW? Penuybright! kite#' 1W to - bxthot 

Mmeifitng'riiort than dollart and oaiU froth Hf He 
WiiWinU't b^ dlkklt/out ofaWW . kUdoU 

'ifveiilfenS^iifiofo cotild not beaihhhMtllkt,thohgh 
f til'S'f^'L&’Hdekabiick 'hUtor/ that ke-'lu^Koften 
"tiMRt!’1‘’Wltfi:t h (^ ,g ^ t ;BU^b(ma-speotMles 
Wdorfei tpkm hi*1iiWe—BtiW lobklttg^ovekt 'thtrti, 
and now looking ■%tider; th0k,‘>th#d aih^yjileakiag 
'd^6h^Mim.WPetinjrbri^m *U*aty iptlUd off 

W bjm fttl fteioifliotadiUtUwrUM MmobaU; as 
the sergeant calls the roll at aoMwijRnqiter. 'Those 

^WWWftAi^a^reb4'pA>*| ^t»ai«baibnes/ 

wa^Ma^ 16 Wfclve' Vk^beAtcMtte.thenLi W
‘-vWKPllat 5eft'*ta!*dJ»49famMwaUfe;UiMii 

tf m ktktii W»teaJtl# ofnliifMUkfcawiiMte,^ 
;r_____?hilw A *k *;t*1 «i^Mi«W<*oM#iiient';ar4i 

‘ 4abiifc^ r4R^eridei^'Ii<asiB^1 Ja^iSi^

' “^eil'do jfpu prfe'teni'1,to’ a£y (it»a rinytlilh^'elke
'HOli iUwM ifyo» &U W I’d i|ki& iamtM 

1 ^ican  ̂eay it m a’iwml^W,T$£4fiH»?Mte1 
■if SiS ffiilr ilB : Hjit; ’‘‘'ifi boiildii!w fi&'^.

m'o^hl^ i •n -m, l1nii i only ldii!wfi& 

l 4n,f'buateeaa. rS'®*™
^ o'ha«4 bj i/lW^''

am
r eiufU^aptthipwnt of.of w^MWira

daired to claim ,for '' ̂ ^^S^wliam

1 .p^iiw^^m^M
. powit w•asup,,.^^-^^^^w^^fTJS&^Ju i

hia own p ocke^pewdl;.^
. |er. : AndAnn*,.wi WWdl 

For what w«iul4 pav«ttt wM’MfflF 
■Jii^engard *St!»W

...........
leaked wrIh'U‘*wM*HW * »fa h m 

whata treat it would have been 1 ' 54 Mil
Ihe Law got a sorry usage at his handset U t u y

'hii’i^hbael^M

^
Uia't'lb^ltin biy 
v«*i u, 'h-?njt?;.

•1 V • . ' * I?'^ JiidW’tk!hk>? Welhityn, 
Ofe^rirri ^ i” ■■• "•u

« But, Mr. McBride,” «h* protested, <• dopray con. were thu «mUjt understood, wltlwut putting hii

and twtf»,;»Od threes, tbe maISip»rt.p^tb^ qpngteg^.^
tion straggled out after him, and took up ;t h। ^!W.:. 
tomary.posttions anywhere within fa’t*: two.; *»tj loj 
twenty In the,nclghborhopd «ftf 4oor.“ iWo.Woii 
fJi rtady;ffir .SPo^.ftMue^iaffa^,^ d,,
tMrtwMi»rdly<®e,whWF»l*^ g,‘
sad CalUac9itthe;left side|W» mio tuiqul^iM o p*., 
twatlonegolng-onfa * »W r ..‘v.! •*.(.> ,k‘J>'i m { 
, *M4brtUtoneri^,beMt|h^ /wpe^upi - 
the entranoe aa he ooold get. His t y Was.vM^open ,, 
Mfttukwk'*- ^ d i^ r ,HrJ^^^wi'iiSi'taths,;
tTeiytn* ofUem full charged vrith the volatile ft«*

1 .

heavy. Uk^ j but) to-night he seemed to haTa got 
^aked up a lltttb. Jli* fcare, thero I 1 declare, if; 
el^ e r ^ ’us iAowM happed to get a fall l'r -
.'“Jnw Jady ^ye'V ent to an atfeWtcd—or atlpasHt-. 
Uundwt'so—llillji1titUr/'lwWed down Ee* S«ad, aod^
.i;r ey T tlhi* protector's arm; '' ' "

*yilpwtng t^ia hi^m la s obsei^aWpni Ot iVt G W 
e ^Vreipcotlng (lie perfbrm an ceofthomtoiatsr was- 
£ ftwmStea ’ iilenee)'&8tarbedonfy b y tliecrnnch- 
jrigrif the bHttli stti^rffldertfair ftet/and'^hipe 
the' high':dr)i*ri teat, bf JtM tlito&tul bbro’e'heart, 

tfd looked »M shW'pi»i>io filing off Jfchead of him, 
and; kntV,'ji»W|k W' J««ple'Wert' U * hie' Her. 

0oc#afofyUrhe threw'upa^lahce at tEbeUre,m if
he
•tii

partloalalwoon- 
rt<Airtna«tfui.

moit.be
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look; bnt ha
his bests. “If m w l grtj* 
u s go it any time but acfr 1"

“Pretty "kpro , ^ "la of yours,’ 
after the atkiloe begai io-^gtow aw 
opinion that the place at the.Pinfi.yree '11 f«|ch 
money than any other..place^iirHocfavb ~A 

land, lot m« tell you! ^ ty p t r goo^Un^f^jK 
;ud keep a good many more caotot 'n'what you

suoh a 
high oollar,

Why in the worjd don't you try it marm?”j '**7b 1
uWoll,” came tip thdlta^wl^^wfe^aj^pijrer^into 

his big ears, “1 Aaet thbu^tolkeifolng ajlw 'm c^; 
cows, but U*s bo muoh tronbK yott^V ?i»-- V \

“Trouble i JBUiu mel;j^UJ^ ; i!^W'hy,T<i al
most promise to <»ixieoT^twiwft^y,indliolp you• 
myself. "IWnt ■no“nw^Mrk that 'tts to take car* • 
V om eaow| W^fc^j^iioro. And there's tha|old; 
maid of an "AUgil^LoTltt, too, right io yonr hafldj.' 
what more ooold yofctsk for? She's as good a<srity 
ter among c&owsand eattfe aa you’ll generally omm- 
across arter a long day’s trateL W foot, I alters 
thorfC she and a eaow waa 'mode tot "one another t 
You may oonstder it’s strango that I should bo tho 
tn^n to *j^y go, but it’s true, fur all that. She’sltved. 
with me a great many years;' imd I think I’d orter 
know something about hor byMiu time. But how 
does she suit you, I wonder ? I’to. had n good mind 
to ask you that question this long while. ■Naow I’ve 
up an’ ask.t it, haint I ?”■ :. *..;1l’ ib.'.'ni - ;." . :.jh

“I liko her very muoh indeed,” was . his com
panion’s reply. “She ia. all I oould. expeot of any

■in., To soejhio, as he took that finalaudkrewel 
look intol>is minv, waa to catch iiaew sir from

®' Mstlc grace jtarflV ^:---

' ^ , tAJTiTji^lp^^inwattheHnel^'jK^ri^: 
pushibd up boldly to the front,d<
hiffcad W ’enbugh of mm:^^ 
gontle Uppingi'.Wak'eful-sbnies *ii«| 4N£ w|i
for him^hosreTer! and ho wo<nit suffered to,. r ; , .r 
long in the ooVdiu^ld^, befi>re one of th e'.i^n^ 
inmate* toade"herSlppbditllioe. [Vlt^was tolssAblgaii. 
'fihi'valwvs', consid^roa! itc‘h w ^ ^ ’t«>wait on the' ” W M t« 2

. “AhT' Oi^ eyeningl” said the GfUwfti'-pdttIng 
his foot ov^r"the threshold. '/••\J ,

hiffcad Wf ’enbugh of Ri

one.” .•
“Is, hey? Wal,! thort she’d bo. Ia ’most fatew 

she’d be. . When she fast begun to talk so kinder
one-sided about goin' away from my house, 1 felt a 
little bad about it ; for she’d alius done well % me 
and mine,, and I’d tried to do ekally well by her. 
But the: would go, yon see.' She’d got it into her 
head, and there was no gittiu' of it out, except by 
lettin’ itwprk itself out. And there was another 
thing that I kinder'consaitedabout her, tpo— ;

. As he imagined he felt the: hold on in* arm 
Strengthen, if anything, just at that moment, he in
stinctively crouched down a little on tho side to
wards his fair friend, and mule as if .to impart his 
secret to her ear, with no trifling degree of oonfi- 
denoe. • • •..-
j “I oonsoited,” he wenton to say, dropping his 

Toice to correspond with the movement of his body, 
“ that that connin’ oritter meant all tho time to ketch 
nt / Only think o’ that, nowI To ketch nit / She 
was proud spirited, as yoU most likely know by this 
time; and she alius;was a-keepin’ her eyes open to 
the main chanoe; but she warnt quite, cunnih’ 
enough for me, I tell you; not with all her tricks, 
anda good many more hove in, too l” ........... uv 1
• His friend testified to her enjoyment of the joke, 

by a smothored little laugh,-that, in fact, was very 
welldone indeed. *• "
” The General laughed Itoo. Finding his prospects

> “How do -you-do,general 2’1 responded the old 
maid, opening the doorwido enough to admit him, 
"Let me'take‘yourthing*,"said she.-"*' Layyour 
hat' down on thb table. Hang up your overcoat 
there,General j” AU which dirccUoM he’pro^eeded 
to obey without stopping to ask* any needless ques
tions.

Following her. trusty guidance, he found himself-— 
not in the private parlor of the Widow Banister;,by 
a'-nnyi.m•,-e*ans, but—in the same sittin^reom where he 
had befopo been.shojra t>y. his present conductor. It 
did not jump with |iis; idea* at all. He temporarily 
oheoked his rising (Uraa^locUon, however, and sat 
downto.awut the evenU^iBut os.Miss Abigail took 
her seatJikewiso with as much contentednesa as if 
she had noVhing more in tUo world to hope .for, he 
soon began )te,show signs of uneaainesa ;.and hitched 
about, thisiway and that, In.his chair.t| Seeing at 
length that nesting more promised to como of it, he 
oonoluded to plump the. matter right put in her faoo
and eyes., ii i..., ; ; > -»

widening so unexpectedl 
good-humored, quite-conf 
olined to aproarionsness.

, he became exceedingly 
dential, aud slightly in

forth from his full-; “HoI hoi hoi" ho.c
Charged lungs. Abig’ii ovitt’s a fair match for
moBt men^I’m willin’ t’aoknowildge; but she don't 
carry quito guns enough for me / She’s smart,-jof 
course she is; but bein’ smart don’t include the 
whole story, not alius; there’s generally suVhlni'left
behind to be told arterwaTds.”-

Then another pauso of e, few minutes, by which 
time they hod arrived at a point just beyond Mr. 
Shodblow’s houso. • .
'. “ You don’t find any great trouble in takin' care 
o’yonr property, do you?" be pursued, after care
fully cogitating what topio it was best to bring for- 

Vword next. .. • ’ • -
. “ “ Not ;a bit,"’was the promptianswer; *
’ “ Because if you did,"-added he, “I was &-goin' 

to*<^ "— ■ • ’
' And In his eagerness to commence a proper treat
ment of that subject, he carelessly relaxed hiB 'sup- 
porting'arm, and suffered his fair oompanion io slip 
suddenly this way ahd that over the snow, and 
filially to go down with a floundering,jerk to the 
poond I .

Hd was after her, in no timo; and pnt his brawny 
arm-abont her waist, in what he niust bave thought 
a very gentle way, and drew her up again, as a fish
erman pulls up his luck from ihe water. Bo far, 
thiswas gallant enough In him. But when, In tho 
unwonted excitement of a moment like that, he mado 
u!i attempt to rob ber ruby lips of a kiss, he was 
guilty of an offenoo which nobody will so readily ox- 
cuse,—oven if it was stolen through the thiokness of 
ft; tontaliiing brown veil. Tho General was like a 
^ian who had been taking laughing gas jQie did not 
‘know what he waa about ' ■ '

••Why-!” exolaimed' his frlond, adjusting her 
.things as rapidly as po^iblo. 11Why, what hqveyou 
•done?" \ , .
,' “ B’ gracious, 1 dono what Pve done. I'm sure I I'm 
•o scaretl Did it hurt you anyf’ ‘

. He alluded to her fall, of course; but she thought 
be meant the kissing part, and made no onswer. 
However, they soon effected a compromise, on some 
{tHrato basis, joined arms and fortunes onoe more, 
And wenton. - . , , .
,. Whei they arrired at the door, Bho politely asked 
ihe OenertU if he would go in and sit awhile; but he 
wddbe thought ho wouldn’t—for tbat. stolen kiss 
father frightened bim,—and took his leave.

“ No, thank you,” were bia prcoise words; “but 
r I’ll tell you what,—I’ll come over tomorrow night” 
, “WeU,” tetumedhis, friend, “ ■a. do; I shaU bo 
( £Ud to see you, and as often os' you’ll oome. Wter 
tbat,tooi” >

,., ; Straight back to the tavern went QcneralTunbolly 
, fifm ,t)»is.ptao^ ud dragged his .resolution up, to 

. JTohnKagg’s bar, to refresh it wlthngiass ofbitten.
This time, old John was as much puzzled as when : 

. the Qeijerol bofore swaUowod his tumbler'of brandy : 
r- xawf for.aow.ha filled up bis glass with wa^er,only, 
•^ imd djank it dowtl wituout a wojrd, duly dcpc^itlng -

his fooipenoo on the bar afterwards.' And tbeti went 
.•vs^t,«o4 prpboitl/.felt jo*ti as weU. for the rest oftho: 
/livening. .. ;. 4 , ’ ’•••' ■ ", '

Xti ,.AP«f>on M.the ne,st,.mdniing dairoed,’tWt fmpv
tient feellng Mtin whioh ma^e him ro restless and' 

^«m,eMy,unUl nightfallf, S1f %?-.^Js usualbrtakftat, • 
tJJI'At *“ aMnd^ 1. ^fMe i tin d '.^ his• 

sheep aadhens; and w*t% 4 ^if porees,‘aooqrdlng-

..j-tocuatora;1
,,,,BoTOUn^« .

fine 
and 

about 
hl<

tery
d bul

•'You

.say-tt

Bhe

perhaps. Or J«i>W baggage- 
u-fAi4jUu;yoa'U^

w^l Mm# she asked,’

.t of Mpb',aA,spi ,\aW,siik ^^;1

VtetaoalagifnT Uft, I
talwtha^it^anV
was pn>«(W fW 
her'apron'upv

$ nitled over !;t»;ithel
" tL .She hM'MMb

d let you ta}6w bow I get 41<wg,<';4^
Ibat .it was all. ahe could 'Mio’ * “' 

r'$ '* ......  ...... " """* $ * '
eyes rained freak .’atreiHM, and'

gam

make-

ot8es,

jtafi

’t^:TKtpt<aiif tto

jWindtnr,
, , ■ . d bo di-

6 “ VjgiMtes the bell began to ringi tho 
it^de talked fUtMto
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..... •8*ia,

;.**Is Miss Banister to-home, to-night ?” said he.
“ No, she is n’t,” answered.Abigail. ■
“Hml'Vreturnod the General, and began to drum 

on his chair. “ Where it she ?” he asked again. ^
11She’s gono out to make a visit,” answered Abl 

gaih . ' iir^:
The roots of GenerarTunBelly’a hair all .stood out 

the wrong,way............. ,, f . .
. “ Taint possible I’^he exolaimed.
• .“Why not?”.inquired the maiden. t“She’s as 

likely to go outn-visiting as anybody; and, certainly, 
nobody’s got a bettor right”

“ Yes, but Bhe was to be to-home .this evenin’ I” 
said tho General, rubbing his knees iu alanm.

: u Why, . what made, you think bo ’’ and Abigail 
looked straight in his. face* -

" Because she told me bo herselfl”,,said'hfl. ,,,,
“ She tell you.so, did she? When did she tell you

bo, General?” , r. •„•.« . : '
“ Only last night ^It was last night that I came 

over with her from Conf’runoe.; and she invited me; 
very expressly to call, and see, her th(s evenin’; iand 
now.she aint here 1 What must I think of it ?” ,•

HI guess you’re mistaken, General, aint you? Are 
you sure ’twas her, now ?’’ ' I

“Bure I - Of.oourse 1 am I I’m-as oei^ain of , it as
I amthat yo«rname is.Abig’HJ^yitt,'i; 'uij u; t . ,'i: I

“ Well, that’s plain enough.. - Put. about the t’other 
matter,X can tell you yon"re ’K'poa am nngrshou. 
You never came home with Miss Banister last nightly

“ Me 1 I didn’t 1 What’s that you pertend.to say, 
Abig’il Lovitt? How do you know I didn’t? What 
do you know^tbout it, anyhowf What doyou dare 
to tell me that for?; .Abig’ilLovitt, do you speak and 
answer mo 1”

In his exoitement he hadrisen from his ohair, and 
now stood in a highly menacing attitude almost over
her.

“You didn’t oome-home with her, General," she 
returned, “ beoause you camo home with meI That’s 
the reason you’re mistaken 1’’ ■. . .

The bewildered'motr gazed at her as if he was 
wild; with astonishment and mortification, as much 
os with wrath. Onoe or twice he essayed to turn 
around, butimmediatelyturned back again.' He was 
In a puxxle what to say, or what to do.-' At length 
he came sufficiently tohimself again tb speak.:' i

“It can't bo 1” said hb, in a gro&nlng way. ■“It 
aint possible ! I guess I know that hood o’ hem 1” ,

“ Yes,^but I happen to own it mytel/. now 1” was 
horreply. “Miss Banistergmt it to me.”- • “M > 1

“ Oh,' thunder /” he exclaimed, putting his hand 
upon ids stomach, as if he were in pain there.

-What’s a-oomin’ noxt?” And he (darted out 
through the entry like an expressman on a sudden 
mission'.' ;■••.., • . . , . • . ;

One thing was certainAbigail did not hear any 
too much good of herself during that walk home the 
evening bofore I But then,—Goneral Tunbelly had 
hiid atasto bf her lips. 'And that waa. something; 
oven if, In her caso, it' was not an nil-sufficing conso
lation.

The General hurried 'home', and; went off to bed; 
and for the next three days it was said hti had his 
meals brought in dnd Bet besideJldm-iifa'ohair. He 
even*Entertained serious thoiighto of suicide.' '

But Abigail fed herself oil hope still; and even 
wafodfat opa ’dietj'fi^ whlch' tbouBands are' un* 
able to extraot ^iutenaniw'enough to keep Booi'&iid 
bod/togethen . ^ ^ ,; '■'// ‘ / ■ yi'”-1''"'’'■

. . xvhl ,
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jo y ^?e «ly4eti«lwould bring her., -------
Her husband was in the kitchen, sitting over 

the little firo .that still burned .in the oooking- 
Stove.-' ■* '-M. ^ ’ < >• ' • ■'■* J i. fr

V^ a just step out and say Good Bye,” stud
Patty,, after riving, her trunk into the keeping of the‘driver,,, ,; \ ....- ' ■ M kee•ping ’/■

, Bhadblow^ Bhe’ erfered] pjing;
up to hii^ amj^^ extehding her hand, “(lobd byel'
I hope you wonijSiss ’mo- any. But i Bhall'write1to' 
mother, you. toojr" meaning his wife!' “ I shall 
want to be a r'h o^ ou get along, too. "Goodbybi” ' 

.He.d id.n^. ^mS&e to touch that'hand,'still ex
tended to him,;Wt careened oyer to'one' ildo in his 
flag-bottomed clffi’̂ fpspondod' “Gobd' bye " Of Bhoirt ’ 
as he o buld,'andfbe^an to spit careiessly into *tie 
openfiwhpla^X':^.!" M* '• : ,

I’atty would not''seem to notice it, towever.' 1,1 ;r 
, «If you sl^ild bS sick while I’m away,” * she per^

Bisted,, ju s t 'jig iSeotiohaiely as ever, “ I ,hope you' 
won’t fail to send, ^.nd let me’ come ■and take bate of 
you; for Ineyer con‘pay you for ’doing qo much for-

; , Even th^ di^no tsbfen him. ' " ■; '! ' !>f" 

• But ,timo wm ^precious, and she had1t o1gbl'/ She, 
turned 'hor book on that dear old1kitchen with W 
pong, As .she passed through the miniaitift' little 
keepingg--rooin again/and foun.d it.;empt^', she . felt Os 
if she must smjt to. the floor. Those two, obairs in 
tho corners of the hearth—tho little' spookled Bea- 
shells on tho mantel—tho tiny andirons—tho dwarf 
mirror—all thes? familiar objects iippcaiei "like old' 
friends—the ti$m‘ds>qf many a. pleMant' suinper 
mornmgl and m^y'alo n g and placid winter eve- 
ning—tp'tho subtlest and tho deepest feelings of her 
nature.s‘ It ipua here, that her lip for the first time 
began to quiyer. ‘

Mrs . Shadblow stood in tho cramped hoi ofjan 
entry, alUrnotely glancing put'th'e doorfat the stogo- ; 
coacii^ and in. at, Ihe pot kccpirig-robm to boo if Fatty j 
was. oomingi The moment she did approadythe j 
oiiildless woman thrbw her arms . about; her neok, 
and burst into a loud fitof orying. ' She could re- 
stadn herself no longer. , . , .- V I
r,“0)ii‘Patt^j?।a।tty—Pattyl” 1' . ’ ^ ' / '' j' j

ThewordsBoeme’d to come from a heart that was j 
reiJiy bro 1 keth^,, ■ ■ • !

Tha Arpuwi m* ay£f and ^^er .wmiiv,.. .' ’ 
‘ "D on 't oiry, motbcrl”. she yas acarcely ablo' to ' 

utter, in' low and broken syllables.“I shall.writo 
you every day*' ■im d'JJou,li ;(pr6mise: to; MiiaVif 1 
you aro.sick, or a nything’s the matter, won’t you?” :

“ Oh, yes, Patty I But I never thought you’d go!
I never thought you ’d leave me 1” . ' '

“ It ’s all for the best, mdthor. You know I 
couldn’t help it.' Com e,now; Uss me onoe'more 
before I go.” ’ : - -

She held tho orphan to her breast, as if she wonid 
never let her go again. ■.

“ There!” said Patty,; soothingly^' “ Good bye, 
now I i bop o It won’t be long beforb l'sh all see you 
ngrin,mot her. Goodbye!” ............ 1 '''

And with thoso few last words, and anothor pres- 
e'ure/of the lips, and ^till another embrace about her - 
neck, .thoi girl etcppedTuadly across the short walk 
to the. gate, repenting with .an inexpressible agony 
that she bad ever thought of s’uoh a thing as going 
away at all She had. kept np a brave heart, for1 
her, so far, but the sorrow;, that was ' in reserve Bhe 

knew nothing of. ........  i ' ■■V • ■ *
Tho r driver lidp od hor inIp. iho coach, and sho 

took the bock scat by the Bjde of a lady whom she 
did not know. While she i^ "a m og !n g ' herself in; 
her new situation, who pbojUd’.plep up to the open 
window but oldMalao hil;. ^ V , . . . !

“ Wal,Patty 1” criedlie; ,<g<Hn’,hey? I
A nod was all the answer she mado him,
“ I yum 1 It’s tew ba d you’jjo nrgoln-, away from; 

nuckabuckf though 1" He slipped, both, hands, inW 
his pockets, anil began , to , look Boborly around .himi' 
especiaHy at tho hind wheets.of the, coach. “ Wal, 1' 
hope you’ll hovgood .luqk.1., I hope; you, won’ir fare 
no worso’n you hov hero.l" ,.The ^riyer had, jgathcir^d 
up tho reins. “G.ood bye.ip ye, then J. .Good luck io 
ye !. Don’t novor forgetj^*, Patty I?’ I >

When May came again, great changes came.with 
it; at leitst, thoy oame for Flatty.. She;wm prepared 
to ait -up to .her radiation, and had ipaoked her 
slender w*rdh>befoir a finalstort : ; i/.’'•'•■; : ! , „ 

‘I Mrs. Battister and' Bhe; had -renewed their conver
sation during the' winter on' , the 'subject of,bird- 
ituffing arid -bird-mountlng, and :that kihd lady had 
be^n at muoh pains to make aU inquiHei neocsaory 
to osaUti the'.young glrl ln her new prcdcot . jfihe 
went v i t a <io Mtts -Tiptoe's- eeveial ^Umes; to ,ask 
about,the person of whom her1brother'bought Ms 
birda, andl ldom the'tpcality of-his littlo «stabUsh- 
ment’ b ^Boetoni. Then' she -wrote. onxto.'Byron, 
reqneitlAg him to hnnt 'up the plaoo { whi<*,hewas 
sucoei»fulitt tWiig, 4w *ell lis ln riegotlating f^ 'a 
chaAw foif^t^tbbomie andget instfootioninliio 
*irt to wW^'shWt^kstobMaef-jjiwidktbw ia _

’Aiid' W!,bift^lthb |kli»dnsMOf,)Mt».,Banl*er ln

W5 
bout'

wfe» f^Mih#^W*wM^M «l #™« • / ;,W>M^^;W|^^ 
■ .^*f^^^ SMfeiwr

•v jm
. *m iM^ RUiWV{m!*-MPu • 't+fio

t '<K^id And tfffaM MauJJTJWWTRr 'it./Ai,

lookout o^.ojwjji^'w,^

'otKerT
. .“How beautiful those apple-trees are!” said the 
former, for the Bake of relieving the monotony.
{ Pajty aoqiu ced with a smUe.( ^ :i u ,Jf> - :

The knon1’crept forward on his -leat, and looked 
out to see .them too. Then he bostowed another 
store on the iady, a second store at the apple-trees, 
a’third at1the Iady, crept took to his seat,: and set- 
tied down on Patty’s countenance agaiiu;' J

“ I didn't expect to find the, oountry so forwarU,” 
the lady remarked^ “It really if .asionifhing.”.'; * j

Patty Teplied tliat, It was generally thbught’to b^ 
an early 8pring.1 T w' * ^ ^

All this while the man kept his stare unbroken. 
As. thft.twp phitted •flb/h®.;ipew jn or e'a id more 
impatient and impertinent Several ~timea he drew 
the back of his monstrous hand across his mouth^ 
and made as if to address one of them. But as they 
seemed to offer him no enoouragemcnt) te wkited 
for a better chance. Seeing, however,' that none 
offered, he at:length‘ wiped jBty mouth withihirf hahji 
onco more, extended it bebkoningly and irresolutely 
towards Patty, and proceeded to remarks" ■' ' .

“ Le’s see; be you Zery Hawkinses darter?” 1 [/ 
She turned her face upon him, and. told tim she'

was; though not without turning pole, and betray 
ing dther signs o f trepidation. ’ j ••• i-■:. ; ;•..<<,;:•; . •;
-“ tm ! • I thort so. ■You look enongh -like him 1” 

With a’ glance at the lady.’to Summon .her as a wit- 
nees’to the tidum ph of hiB peroeptive faculties.
^■“ t e 'e bee; your father'was hungt'f ' u •> '

It was a Strange expression 'theh 'On Patty’s ft 
appealing to.h iBt humanity t o'stop where-he wl 
She did not answer him. Tho lady, however, eaugj 
the ‘WordB, and gave' a quiflk1Start in spite ofhereelf. 
But the movement expressed sympathy as muoh as 
astonishment ‘ -'l- ■' ' ■!v ■

T he ruffianly man threw her another glanbb, fuller 
o I f’triumph’than his o t h e r . ‘ : ■ ■ v- vi. -

“ Yls,” ‘Bald be, “ I went’to see him hung myself! 
tod be died dredfle hard, li«M ye l'' :i,.4 ' 1

-Now Patty’s' eyes were swimming in tears; The 
lady perceived the cruelty of the infliction, and 
hastened to irrest it . 1 : ; ■ •»*'•! •••;.’

** Are yon' so 'Unfeeling, sir, " said Bhe, “ that you 
will ball np suoh‘an -event in the presenoo of this 
girli’ aiid In a' public place, too ?” H er pity changed 
to.‘anger ialmbsUna breath' “For my part, as long 
as I have lived*! newejiitnea 6pd,Buch a thing 1 '-It’s 

1•BfutatT flE f? Hya altogether' {nhhmant “
sbbuidkn oW it!" f,r' ' ’• if'-' '.;

’“ Ha P' h e ‘h alf labgbed, thbtigh* he wai 'terribly 
disooncertedby the' unexpebfed attack; “ Idonoas 
there’s any great harm in it ! P’raps you think

And the whip crocked,.and the,horses eta^tc^L off. i
The pirl waved her .handkerchief to, J to.( Shad< 

blow, who stood beforo the little ^indow in ihe I 

keeping-room, wiping one eye .w : ith^e corner of Keij 
apron, and trying to view he? adiqitcd child’g do: 
parturo with the other.; The instant ;J^e. ?¥ j 

passed out of sight, the poor ,^woms^i s^j^ wi^ .ln c 
ohair, and,wept as i f, sho n«^ei, w0.9]^q^ 1 nevei 1 
wished to step. . ; S.'S p'd ''f.'jyi r iT ' I| J

Her eun had gone out,«ndtheworld.'ffas asblaolt
.•“right .-.^M’zMMlM^

„JX w jfm d istan t ]?W^  ̂f!V^W 
ever and anon M$i&ih^^ ;;
put upon .tlio fami i Ml uMnMl^'i:lM^ ’M f >C1V « 
themjwlves indelibly up^lM^MM^^ 
were at their morning $i^l^?^^^ 
pretty blue-blrds were,^t t*ji^’MiMM.! W W 1 

meadows and oroha 
old tree? and rooks 
heart / or many y«

.j

the’is, though.” i 1

gUd to get out andsp^ J l^ " ^ §J"o.wh.?^ * „ 
then>.r< She passed, «&£^«mw

day ahoM43WWX  ̂

secretly wiiiMLthat.i«hn.<><^
snmmet’s day ^O.^[^^^^ I 
peaoe,and secretlyT1B^^^^
and the dear pld M^Ofe^^^i?™ ■ .

^tbwA#xtho.diM:itiw h/l 1S
. I But ihen that pw*.^*^<1^
sW ;s* onoe tWned!.aM4!X^'5M^ i
ftfie withooujpcenrft iMMi’ ^’•'iM;?©  ̂• ye'.tiit r -;•.»•

tV

thWbttsii^fl/slfe,tWk<lto<fn^tmiVof.rhbrjiOwn purees 
ptitlt lri P4t^ ’i ‘ttiad^ty fc'fewday« ibeft»re the 
oi&e'Szod f<»r her'dJpsrttHfe, *^44 inatifted, tluitv•he 
Should Ml<^ftftitff<H^^
Waring mri'tortipiyit’WhohevM|lur Drift laollMS. i i.
' >M'IW gW«M<’w^^M • • — __ ___________ -.................
mer’s&hooy'proMiMtl^f f «tt«Hkei»>is^jI moinentiand ltwiK()»% iil*^W^;^^r^ WP 
'II&4I1 waSM|/ii<fw yok'^tB^ltteVogbbtfW <o:Aet tie bm stiiis^to tearaMM W^ ^^-W 
tpttbe.'"-' *1? ^H . iip 'tO Wl »'» f'Sf.HltJ)!! [:!:
,,':»dh//lrat ............................
I hif'UtkT tf> ill br fr.sw^ Jfui M'jrffle cpf^i;^ ^

of
0hadbtowI,wonderj^^iJ^| !l^'flW?;^W*r^<“4

with stow
,jtiiem— 

_ . rings ”—
^t-&rih«M<i^g^ town
^MII^^JHSUWA M<gn ^th— 
past more men ploughing,-paBt more, fturm-hou»v ' 
hrown and r^widiUmn to the nextstation.ir;.,v 
'* Sb it woMall tWiway to Worcester/ ^atty-fidfr ii 

if ehe hod got into ano th«r world. This was.no mor* 
liko quiet old Huckaback, with Mr." Shadblow and 
l>caconSosoMdolii;Milttchi ronh'd;-thari It'was lik#1 
anythingelse ahp oould'think of... She seemed-to fly, 
to swjm, to donee, ^ rr jji^in was in a whirl. Her . 
ixerves #& i^uspoo'dfajibvel and indesoribaMe 
.MM^M^M’M^ diXX ■

At Worcester, they sat and waited for. the train 
that was to arriyp at about three. o’olock from New 
'York Qgj| Albany.Jt THs iirouldj.tako them up- ^pd 
whirl them Bwiftly along to Boston.

All the time they Bat in tho. capacious station- 
ho^4e,rPatty's new friend wob devoted in heratten* 
tionbif wf^iout seeming to put her any questions 
directly, she had won the girl's oonfidenoet and drawn 
<$t yier ^$lij ja S ’hislory.) It'Jnade luolj an im. 
pression on herieeuhgs, that she proposed to have 
her; go home.with her that night, and promised the 
neil.moijaini to star$ ,out seasonably and help find 
the bird-fancier's place ojTbusiness. She Baid Bhe 
was only going to Boston to visit a friend, but hei 
friend wouldvfbel-very1happy to' Tncbommbdate any 
one:she'might choose'to bring-there.' nm /ibiT •* 
- Patty was grateful, and still she' hesitated.,’In bet 
pocket she carried Byron Banister's street and nnnu 
ber, as well as the names of the streets at whose oap. 
ners Btbod the shop of the dealer in birds. Could she 
go to Boston, and not let Mr. Banister know she had 
oome? .Or ought'ehe 'to try and find tho omitholo- 
gist without flrst golnf* to him fbr advice and assist 
anoe? >Would it be sure to please the young man's 
mother, who had already done so' muoh for her ?■>>-'»

Then it occurred to her that she was very slightly 
known to him, if he knew her at alL • He had simply 
done his mother’s errand, and probably cared to hear 
no more' about It She oould not run over thb cifcy 
to find htnU ‘:Bhe Would rather go with this Udy to 
the hbiue of hei* frifeni 'And.now it rejoloed hbr 
heart to think howprovidentially .this friend had 
happened along. She even began to wonder what 
she Bhould have done, but for bo fortunate aninter,
position^ if J i

8 he did not heed his reply,'but sot immediately 
about soothing the feelings , of hb& unhappy com
panion. Patty was grateful enough for hor sympa
thy, and felt that ehe had found a friend. ■

The man rede along but a little way further, and 
called to tho driv er to let him get out The ootush 
stopped, he opened thb door, and slid and rubbed 
himself off the iron step to the ground.

“ I guess I won’t go no further nm,” said he;
“ I shall wanit'to ride back apiece with ye, when ye 
oome along, thougK”r"/ M<‘il .' ‘ 11

These were the last words'they heard him epeak. 
But what he bad' siiid,; h ad ! done a fearful work r 
already.. Patty wbnfierbdif.thegtcatshadowWu ld 
reach her wherever’dhe mlght'‘go;‘^ ’ i! “ .' 

. They Went on ' past 'brown fann-hoaBeB, with 
women at ,iiui'’ipdii 'window^ ud''^tn^)6tei''ch31> 
dren itanding in'the doori. . Now through a patch 
bf woodland, with a' little broofefuming and foaming 
because it could gb't, hWhg’ no TliBter over thbrboks. 
Now npia Bteep aiid' gravelly hill/wiih - not Ortrco or 
shrub on eithbr 'Sideb and nothing but born fieldar 
j ub tplonted, pWr^V wiiilli.1'''' '■ ’ ' " ‘T ;

’Thttn.’ they. ba&'JaMfc 'liiUie''village/inhere the 
driver stopped lon^ enough ^to water hib hprsoa aid 
change the mail. Then by more farm^ibnse^, with 
mo^e.women’at the windows, and Jmbre^b^rbfooted 
children at-the'doori ‘ Then" alpng the bbifd^r bf^ 
winding little.;nver, till they reach^d'a facWry !or; 
two; and finally .p.a..s.t %t row%-jrf fMtbrib- s., ‘fbd by 
canals tiiat twlBtbd bb out here tiiid 'therb 'likb hoae| 
laid at ft ^re ; .ea ch .building four' ‘ahd flve "stories* 
high;with" a ratfl^' and a cA • b,: ind'a fatter inB ic ^ 
chough to make,one deaf in ltoiO^j?.tfhd''£'p  ̂

white Bteam riifing' inborn thb .ipbf, anil' melting, in! 
the Or fitotttofc': ,• ‘ I

Indiioum e tfcey dw ir up ,in!”t^lei? of^ o'ra fl.

ii’otafi^ .,, li e oais ^ a twere bf^ )lbWonWt  . _
he&nolyet^i7&’^ 
wHW^W^^^^^^^  ̂ '’M'W

; w^O^BB^ '’M 'W 'had? I 
W^W«I
herself, she could-;h%' i^^.ujtL iuS-Lbc ■ 

. .tiW| 0akes ^ ?<wbftffo|j#S^W#¥! 

1" w »ie•snr>*«--*f0e.-jvi?-laJi vioi tvagcHiiirJus ^'t^^iiijn- ‘ 
,wi#raMw^

ring them in their seated, Everybody rushed fon^ard 
iM^A^W^
nuihed' throueh, the:„dQ ISi04i“ Slr*t^ °^ 'houBe-
^<W J WW§I$ !i^ g S

i liu^'as the 
K^*^ :ti^iikfl, and

“ Thank yon," she finnllyanswered the lady, Rif 
it would’not be.any trouble si AU^LeApuld like to 
ray-overnight with yow TTwh^^w^ 

provide fbr myself. .I’m a stranger' in Boston,' you 
see." . ^

The lady, indeed,, ecemed as much gratified as Pat
ty was. ' Thereupon she fell into a livelier fctrafa>4f 
conversation, whioh ended at length with her Cany. 
Ihg'Patty up to the tables to take some cake and hot
coffee. ' .i.

1By the time they were qnite rested and refreshed, 
the expected train came up; the cnginepuMng its 
short breaths of smoke against the high raftersof the 
building, as if they would btf down about their hoods.

People ran, imd blundered, and crowded, ahd 
fought, and kept bn rtuping, and blundering; and 
crowding, iond fighting, just as they had done at the 
station on the'other rood ; the only difference was, 
there were now.mpfb of them; They drove upto ihe 
coffeo fifands like persons ‘just escaped from utam- 
^inei As often asw endne puffeil pnee or twioe out*' 
side, br whenever a bagga’ge barrow rattled too Ibid 
across the broad platforma, one half of them'started 
frpm their chairfl,1iiiil'the b&br half crammed twite 
sis'much food into thett mouths as they kad bifore. 
' Patty aiid her friend took their tickets sind. their 
baggagwjheoks, and fbuhd seats in Beaion.'' Tten 
others baine'pouring in irfter: them. ' Then the bell 
rang. • Thep some on^' shontod—“ All aboard !^ Aid 
finally,tliey^Vere movih^. In a minute they emerg
ed frbm >hb! dlii' tWiliehk of the1 ijullding into the 
open kndbH^tlightofthb^ringafternoon. 1 r
..^tVeen’Worcbsteif''bid Bosfoti the^'stbpped but 

oriob.,.'.f.o..r.t..h. i..s.w...a..a.t..h..o..E..t.p..^..e..s.S..t..r.e.i.i.i.!.' ' ' rlikee 
thowir^tlwu^de^cbfe;bf'rook'a&a grtiVel,uhder 
bi^dgestt iatspofln^theiroWabov e^ nanil'threw 
a . momentary. dwkniisB in to the i chra, over long 
reaches of open plaid, arid ;embankinenU 0 balf mile 
Md a mile lon^, (wd'ln^Bbiitj On hour'iind a hklf 
W ho ’ to the^pdertjba^wtiy that Btrotches acrrfsa 
Uie broadmaJib' m^b^sihthencighbot'hobdoftho 
j|lHn0WM^MJ^'®^” ’ ' "/,-p

- .I.. - ' i ‘:','.&piMengbis opened tho windpws when 
__ .. ^^ i t® iiw|'^ the traih attist 

inomeni'slacktoed lu its epeed, the air that drbw'in 
njaiA1 t« ’fcSes'"^ wa#' ekhilarating. ' Patty ^pentd 
hbr window.^oo, and looked out ’ O'. ;WI 
' [■^Ha ibbiafent she felt refreshed. Her friend leaned 
'oTOr;trfber. ilde, and began to’point oat the sights 
tfiafwiwto^seehihthIedistanoo. ! ; :f»-.>(r^ ■

• Mflute 15 fiftston !'* Bhb Vxciaimed. • j : /;

’«;

'1lWrWP ,

ttiimme^lyirwooncdi •ixm^^te^ MM

ftellngt passed lot* MWifcWWk TfliieiFihTni! 1

i ^w"'.;^. SIVtUimUinlb -ISM it t Ml i>l ill i0 <m 7 ’ •

if

plat,
near
•M
their

Ie

1 ouVjit^n'thb

u^. feet, flattened ot 

a^^^t^

■“Ohl Sb it lBl" the giri responded/with »new 
jjtOTr iiiher cheeks.1 ‘ " ‘.•i : •*! iriv l "r
''■'.« th tire,” said the indy, pointing out’ the Several 
;ol|Je6tsJ?w^herhM that is ithb doise of theflttte 
HoUbo ; MaHhit^hcre, over' this wsyv^iS!B(ad(n 
Hill nionumcnt; and that tall spire is tlSj(«|^V<f 
toik Street chtirohabd oivt therb yfitfaA'Ae th« 
steeples of (jambrldge', Wth'all tkm l)4MtUttletmp 
tliatliid6>Kobuilding#.’’ - .'•m> N ...H- i V •
’ Patty1bok^'i^dlii&l^;'tod'looki^i'f^[tltaiMb’ 

hbhlipt^ll ^Hat^eYiSJlit^^rpJ li ‘:to;Mlb#w»' 
i-*.-11-“—lJi '''8tbl«aiibd h'ertonbgtiittii thl'Wlo*

....................... I InVigbritUijJ WifWlriU 
a^nis's'her3h&X#^ ^'pl & and‘-ttbittMi#M;'»b‘ 
'sorbbdih^the':a^M^Sn'of th# BotEM ^ M / 4. 
' 'thei'WB^i’Meltfad^^^
eohSSl^'A^n^'t‘*fliiy''&^ *M^“’
iyffi<'VW,&M
k'SMlb&y^WI .Wd« u

,. VmM i > »5mu1B”7 ^w/nnKrWliiu av a <u<r out a-^1 •jrnrf biro? Ji .w>M 
aw y^ ub.1' ^oolvi’i j;l*j ''i,i((h'i(,I.f h K (ta d 11 ■ j i .%*«'» Rt Si /tad tiit J« O^MU tplb* 4 J<fg:w*1 all
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!

CWHArPT*“E*R* ILVI

'.: yyr^niTt. OhlQ.c
A

In days long, ion.

a beautiful spot .on
®fnlr noor men

ttotit thtlrteal worth. - : : •. ■

jpo«gw »w ,»“" " h# Tfooid be the man.

r"**.0nw

I ^ n7 h S n d thbw flowewfferinga cm | 
^ ^ uttle hoed of them.

v. ■ ".■ '■ ■ ■^ritien■rorthe^nnororlJghl. ■'

^ 'iiTMT BBOTHBE’B OBiAVB. ’

^v-.^' ^’^-i-' 'BT hr' ^O^* WJDE-. ,.

.
Alone’litoodbesldoaUnymoandi '
: Ho iealptnred stonearose to liuk ths Spofc •.•M '"1

<And tlUaoewsllwdunseen the lonely gr ,..

w Fw

• , ' ■ ' ' ' I

(Si&tfiiW ........ ........

irfttirtid.’ft#

w a d ,a .t o ,
lelm^r.

them—and then fastened them to her bpdloo oloae to 
her heart. '• ’ "

beoame (bw- 
eratllL ^

^^^w^s

>TM.the mas^r.and he. was away in another art part of

.. OB,'

' 'jft HIBCB EOAJf. .

out

windows,

¥ W * 2M ! ^
per, aoiutodkgirMtleasVridM that .TfM}ed. ;#>;$<*

■ M^WhMw^
iUndlng,with their bore «nM. B^mbo, And Rifl
ing hittdfcTlw'tf,,tjh& the paa-
WWRSFt -'• <■•■'V-Wfii ^*'^ V:'i rew'frifj’f .' • 
, '(toyI,jreut ^o$)c fcngth they
rjjliod v*)?0* fftj®
Tblw fiwiyh^, iu Ki^u ( ,to£eVftt;tkeir bigjf®tge#.
fatty’s fHepdoou^i^W^^ follw ^ef, gnd said

■ fk-^.«w^^
*WcvRF^..^ wjf of Wpi^^ 
»«?*««{ f^k their eeats, and gave, the driver 
roj^d potato checks for their,trunks, * fire Yemeni 
^iSL^ in/^aut^ shd ^t/ai tf & 

nears irua quiw »v iwju « « « » *■.«*■■ Mhome. «^ but. ^ gAhe.^gpt ^ntoi^tiu
in ^w o rU ;:not
thanihe one out of whip^she hadjna£ emerged..)' . j 
YB y.w d b yW d rW <L e !an d«^ 
iS E to b k to ^
them,' mounted to his box, and droveout of tjie ojrow.i 
of 2 ioles that aeemed to bliok^em 'wv . V < 
V^esS etin ,w h ich he drew « p ^ * ^ o w an, d 

# »:**,*
0Places’’, for which Boston is,so noted, vjhe house 
.before, which ,he stopped, wa8;.high,and. pontpetod, 
jeeming to shrink into'.its.place between houses, ex-
3 ^ S e it m either side* TheW B frlfindsre- 

So rSedh erwith a Kreat deal of gl^nbss,,and *el- 
.90nSi9Sft.^i aJtaVihW d iy aaif ^e• y h'ad b?e' n' lon'g

, It WM early when she went to her room that night;
Mid she fell on her imeeaupin ^erl^h phamjier,L 

SS >dT iSd G o d f w m a n o A o ^ ^ a r t f o r . t h 
id^ce thathad attended horrthroiigh the dayJ

But.if her heart went out in.all its strength to any

r - *• • • ; . —She recalled the eoene • o-f parttng «jtuiJb‘«o.rApnu.*.V«i»anttl 
morning,—it seemed as if .it must be /several day& 

- iagq, now',—with tears in her. eyes, and, lips tremu-

ioua withe m o on. • • .\:r; .: '
, Bheawoke in the, iugh^ and
^pf.^ci^oXocks.
of .distant thunder; and wondered if tjie showers of 
thils 'apring night were,not, falling .freshly 01 
^raas and lea?ea about Mrs. Shadblow’s door,,

'.; , TO BB OOirenfUKb lN OUa NIIT.

0*y erentng donned ier ro1)ea pfsombre gojd, - .- ;
■ An4 '**Tr;B from o»t the We*l, beJttre the sun; ;
Fromoff hUbrowiiU'migUtycro^unrolled, ., , 
‘ brnlghftmliamedhlstoilm^eiUo'dono; ■ •,"
•And dl tbe heareiu oped tholr ebon bar* '' ■ ■‘ ‘
Ihrotigh whleh the angels Hongthe brfllton

And nude Impressive aU tho ,dnfwy plot .
A Brotber'eVtheamoulderod In thit g«*«fr; .,
His spiritJsoight »g»ln Ita Ood whogave.' ^ ,^
tong years ago, when but a prattling child, , '. 1 ' '

I dungand plsyod abont iny motier-i knee j3 !hiy knew that boy was too dWlne and mild '
<^To, taaaat the .worhj'a cold lack of sympathy,. ; .'
jUa wonderednot whon God pronounced his doom, 
And tookhis spirit through tho dusky; tomb.
Abive that graw the Pines their brinehos hunft -
" ‘Through .which the bird and squlpel mouthed tlielr. mirth.
'Aiid there thewind a requiem softly *nng. .
>And gently bore thj dropping loates to eartn, . .:

tor fromdecptf feeling giTon» ";.

- •' '"M t fl brigh ter s ^ ^ ttron gh ■■•
Thedusky night, and torbeyond toe stars, . .,

I uw him stand surrounded by the few
Sovod ones and gone, whe^rrow newrmus..

SI t^urwnerd iakwsy-an angel soothed my suite
r k s w lU i me through M»l| *adow, Uft.

Oh; Death I where will thy power imd terror be, ■ ’ •
.• Oh,ai*Ve! toyYlctonrlndaysofyoi* . -
•When pan shiil look Into Ptomlty : ■. ,

. ’ And know that separation,ls no more 1 .
m e n man shallknow U>ed e s d i e t m ^ .
Tto^esdins right and soothe ottr earthly pain. , . ,. ^.•

-ma
OLD MAN QF ST. OBOBS 

' BTOBT. ^ :, •

.^•1';i'; 5 OHAPTBB L ... ;
„ _ A sinner,reooin-_____

ind enduring philanthropy. ' Other^evotod to .the 
....................  

lasting endowment for the poor, a miserable. 
This is especially tree of thoearllor Catholic pre-

^o denying that to.thelrohWtab 
Sfeeulifnfglawvre owe all the most aplen^d phltothropioal 

vr . KaVe come down .to us. I
S S S m IB the Hospital of 8t Cross, situated 
fT iS «>ter, founded by Henry de Bbi^Bbhopof 
w S S ^ n d brother ofthatKing Btephen

' J' vV®d A^oordlnk to the immortal Shftk |

^ afiTW™ 5 8|
yet thought “ • “ ^ a^ L t

Sthitheibionly^^knockedoff * < * * & * » > .

• ^^ years since Henry
® ^ v.ivjt-in a beautiful spot.on 

T \ i. s fnlr noor men |
?I

I, arid]

®KS?S&

, .................. , I . to hia
.that jujjt jtwUn^lMe^whew 

^^^J^h^lMjlijii tiat of tya ancestors; 
~ * “■------  ‘ Ji’the lyBtiJttU^n.

n ■'* ' '

^^^d^i Orangey among them,'and, yet’one of. 

their, fattornlty. . $ , hq4 jjioj fJwa^ ^ ^ t h e lr pwn . 
^“^^ ^Wpd hat, anil'over his dross’was tli4wh» 
,th» same .dewrlpflo^^t.iW^
baring pn .lu je fp p ^

MWi’W^MW ’̂s 

^toH-®?, M^VW Xipwer reoflMt Of' the; 
^^.•/rl^W1*) IfeMfort. tfie geopnd; founder of 
to^ty, w& approft^;1^^

<r*.T.n ,T.aai ><4 *' i, , 1 i . it ,±<>~
AV*?8^ wto greeted by'his brethren" as'he 

j PW^?r $?£>,SAA i& h K u ^
profound politoneM,to , mh member who addressed 
him j.bufh^ did not speaE” He madb his way. into 

tho if** Mj -WSS” ) ^8 I*?fn?t?] f^ . , ?1! . $ • £ ?
P ^ v « * «» ^ “«oa/ 7 DK$ e t™ * *

5 r that the tacanoy
5 3 f£ S S S »S
of a remarkable man too. ,.- _ " '" , ' 
■.."Vl1®.!8 he?”'went from mouth to mouth. No

body podd^ te^ eh ^ ^ T 6d; ht^rt, nlghtr- 
P anted his..orjdentiahj.from {hfm a^U, r^ry-- 
thing was ia due form-but where hQ came ftomy-

I wliat he had been—who were his fnen ds—what had 

^ ^ entry into , the
L^93P\^» “ob?^?e ^ . M ,\ • v m " *«'

. His name was Master Hugh Warden; beyond that 
the most .inquisitive could never got. ,? ' ? ' . ' '

He; spent a large portion of hls time within the 
apartments of his small house ; but he walked 
abroad in, the early morning and in the cool eve- 

I nin_ He' met any remarks uttered with a Tiew to 
draw him into ionye^ation by?tho8e whom he occa- 

Lionally met^w a look of surprise>turned a 
monosyllabio answer, and hastily retreated.

For at least a year matters pntinued thus, so far 
as Master Hugh Warden was concerned. Nay, they 
did riot continue thus, for. those' inquisitiYO warit-to* 
know-everybody'fl-hus'mess-better-than-their-own pcr- 
Bons, findiDgthat every sohemfi ancl artifice,howoYor 
cunningly ooncelved and skilfully executed, failod in 
eliciting more than a bow to their elaborato “ Good 

monoff, Master Warden," accompanied by a deoidod 
mpYeinent to cut their company, gave up attempting 
to draw him out, or to unravel his mystery, and 
contented themselvcB with saying as he passed them 
or if they saw him at a distanoe, “ There goes the, 
Old Man of St. Cross." ■ ,
One thing about him, however, they found out, 

and that was, he painted pictures. Tho woman who
cleaned the rooms he inhabited—almost as taciturn 
as he—let drop, however, on looking at some re
markable work of art, whioh had for ita sutyeot a 
horse and a dog, whioh would have done—save the 
horns—ju st as well for the representation of a bow 
and a pig, “ That therewas riothen so good as Master 
Warden drew'd. . He wur a, palnter/ho ,wur 1 His 
piokters, whioh ha did hisscn, waa good enough to 
go into t’ king’s palaca, or, better still, in cath- 

odraL" - . ^ 1 ' 1
Tb be sure this brought down ft storm of inquiries 

whioh roused the old woman into a pitch of fury, 

and'whioh ahe punished by resolutely declining to 
say another word about them . - .
For three >oeka all Winchester rung with the 

information that Master Hugh,Warden painted the 
most beautiful pictures in the world, and in three 

weeks more the story had died out. .
Tlie Old Man of Bt Cross was even forgotten, 

when suddenly"«U.'Winchester was alive again— 
Master Hugh Warden had got in his houso a beauti
ful young girl i The old woman still waited upon 
him as a servant, but nothing waa to be got from 
herbut spiteful remarks about impertinent ouriosity 
which she did not intend to satify. or sharp snap
ping answers whioh nearly wh ipped.# the noBea of 
the inquisitive. .
But the people of Winchester were gratified; ,for 

in the morning arid in the evejdbg,and sometimes 
in the daytime, Master Hugh Warden would appear 
abroad with a Mr, young, beautiful girl upon hb 

ofm who seemed to have no other thought but hun, 
no other aim . than to render him happy and oon- 

tCC ± i„ n is that aft^a •ahe had been with him 
some time, his eye was brighter and his cheek was 
not so pale as when first hq came.' , .

.................
Miss Grace Warden. It had been surmised, of

^S^i^W«fe«^
I******* ^

. hca7y ratns.duringthesweot
s^ ^ i ^ wM flooded. One bright

p r i n g - nrejlinl venturing too near tho

U M Wrrie away ori the flood.
^ Wui] walking with her father, waa at-

^ S cries of the child, and observed Ua 
nw ivUi^on. Bho seized haatlly her father^ 

^^-tandia"fticW'««'i’ t^Mn^vdowri"to tto 
e r , triedtoreach thechild's aothes irnddrawlt 
Mtow.; bdt;^w «“• «»™’th« ohUd.
oooouuple^dyit^h i ?»•<»
precipitated She lost het footing and fell Into the 
PW^MP^*^md inaniteof herlsVrngtfea, ^ giidea out
of er d. e ^ 1 1 ..........

p W ardm ,if.th ii iuddeH « d n j « -
^ cataitrbphe; >&nted( f*.help in

it^.0!I!'.r w« shrieked sod tor® hft haW, and Wreamed
] 0I^ d jm n rXtAr ' dnklnto the

deep water.
'tt<»tne^ro“^ ’/,n ■'.""': -

1 • A young man In’Nr rear, fnteht'upbn an Orient 
author, heard the criM^ Hu^MdeVaaA A ■ 
aanoe told him' what had occurred. Throwinghls 
hoot Aside, he set ^ W^gjfe^-fe 
Ringed Into the stream, and, u tU W^ 
appeared bh the' surface bf the WM^fe^,t^

. to4.

fOO among a largo ^^^

Wi>W#
'i$:wnm W: ■ ■
wUh il^ W U Into,*hot I■^ t h * gsnU* J

Graoe. by the unliedj'eBbrts of hi?’ father and l»«r 
p n iern r, wiaif'wetond' to bons^bosr .\ducted, to .t o •h■o'■m•' o.;-,*» i> *'m>;: * •>:).* /o•!s•riieis:"s :*kan, d•.*• o-o■>n.- 

' on,oe' phu^ u,rnder
'the.‘i»ft',(pif''Sheblil'• ^')ietlii*4'‘to W to 
W ira Sibber [anddep' Immersion and 
!Wght'iWhile ^nli^ 'ii jii'
in WinoiiMter oei^M^aii ^ver a^h hiw'dlapiay 
■wi ^the h^dof thp^nB mah ifho had saved 
tty'Ufe.oftiifdaiMteti ^es'fly ^uwtpd Mm 

to boao(^ufentty to^ieoUm.^ .'J:'" / ; '
‘̂ VImvorei&vbd'nor&tior ’atnob I 'bitn been an 
Imitate if$£'CroeS,” fib1 iaid, withemphaalaj>i)rit 

VofUend
abeTwybu'Ufe^^ _ w -II» >.
” «]Sit w l^ ; » ... if1
aiori,’* eislsiiried the yoMgman, witha smUei! ’ ’ ;

" It,can never be -th»,’' wlaimed Hugh^Wax^en}! 
’o«nfoera yrdonl ’hiv' e pitsenbd 'to fne the dearest treaaiue

14 To my great M[tisfacUon!” B/ald the nj,r\ou.n£man.

' To myhappiness 1” fjsoulated Warden, fervently. 
Then he said to hia youthM guest, “You ore a rest 
drat in Wlriohestw. I presrime?*’ . “ , • ‘

' “ WeH/yeS, sir,w retiurned the youth, a allghi 
blush mantllrig his forehead. “The truth ia,” he 
added, " I am a tutor at the College. I waa plaoed 
there by my worthy parents at the age of aevon, 
and for some years they paid for my terms punctu
ally, but at last they thought mo dead, or forgot me 
imd sent no more money. Iu the spirit of true 
Chrladw charity,' that human kindncsa for which 
there.ianj> adequate earthly reward, those who took 
an Interest in my fbrlora oondition got mb on to Uie 
foundation, and sinoe' then I have sufficicn^ly aci- 
'Vanced to be capable of taking the part of a tutor. 
My riiune Is Philip Temple, and there, sir, you 'hare 
my Wstoitjr. If jot receive me you will but vWoome 
a humble guest, but at least you do so knowing the 
whole hlfltory of the man yon weloomo, and apt 
aiooordiiigiy. You will see thus that my visits may 
be made at moments when they would be1 deemed 
intrusive, at least, mol apropos, and I am the more

hardly lkll' to mention1 tnaM>V ^ ^wdnetions 
bf MaatorHagh to^ome of the head* of. thi College, 
andthfydldnot fWltopiwteo 1
and pw ttb'tfWelUri'g ofttti ttemW•of « too« . o« %

ft ft It M out1 <Mfr
'earii'of'the maybr.who prided hlnUWftipbnWng h
^nnilsWar. aiid n tfy
Ve^e'prA^^lcV^
wady’”fo«ss, Itf’brtirtiiki^ *&!#»?
of ifelnj vthe poo?j^Uemahtf^roAij
iiimacifof somo of ’tho bwt-of ttom^ Jjroba.>*nt9nu ' '• ".-‘h ' :•. i,« ■!. •b•/a;»<b?ly hi<t».

fits

the
inspaecting his pictureas, and making himself-master
of ithem, at aboutfour ^mes Master JJugh'a 
eitimate of their value, and about ten timea lesa

au thia was reiy well, but the mayor had a eon a' 
t oe sprightly foolish young man, with a very han,d- 
some hoe. Although brought up iii a Puritan fami
ly, and namod Bamoth-Gllead Singer, ho partook 
more ofth e oharaoterof a Cavalier.. His hair, fair; 
and'Bilken, waa longer in' its projwrtlons that the 

Rouridheada permitted it to grow, nnd tho fash . 
his garinenta had leas of the civilian and more of the 
soidle%than hia position warranted. Half the girls 
of Winchester were in love with him, and he wnsnot 
backward in persuading at least ono-third of them 
that he reciprocated their affection, until he beheld 
Graoe Warden ; then all the^irls in Winchester weiy 
nothing in hia eyes in comparison with Grace. Her 
beauty at onoe carried his heart by storm, and 
though he knewthat his sanctimonious but extreme-

particular, for I have bought that experience in 
Winchester at rather a sharp price.” '

“ You will not find an illustration of that spirit 
here. I do not, at least, forget that I am myself the 
destitute member of a charity, and the old leaven bf 
pride haa long been trampled out of my heart. But 
go—you are wet to tho bone—chango your habili
ments, or, instead of welcoming often the preserver 
of my daughter’s life, I may havo to follow to the 
grave a lost life destroyed bymyohild’a precipi- 
tanoy." ■ ' ■ ■' .

« A right noble impulse, far worthier of a higher
service than I have rendered her,” oried Philip 
Temple, warmly^ ■

“ We will argue the question when next we meet. 
Away with you, sir, and lot me see you when Jt)u 
are dry."

It was perhaps a week before Philip Temple even. 
Tentured near the Hospital of St. Cross, arid then it 
was becauso circumstances drove him that way, and 
only by accident waa it that he enoountered Hugh 
Warden. ’

The old man fastened upon his collar. “ Aha I” 
said he, “ I have caught you at last I have been to 
the College aeveral timea for you, and you have been 
engaged, or out. I have inissed you, or could not 
speak with you—'but I have got you now 1" :
“And yet I am bound unto Winchester market 

place on urgent hpsinesa,” said Philip, with red' 
dened features. -vl.'1", .............. 1 1 " -

"Which business will wait until mine is orer 1 
exclaimed Hugh, decisively.

111 pray you exouse me 1"
«I might: but there is a damsel who will not. 

Como,my daughter longs to think you herself for 
your gallant resoue of her f*sm death. Aiackaday 1 
but for you, what a distracted, old, poor, miserable 
thing I should be. Come, I say 1" .
- •With that he dragged Philip beneath the gateway 
into the quadrangle, thenoe into h is house. Aa he 
threw open tho door, pulling the Btill reluctant 
Philip after him, he said:— .. .

“••uGraroe,o heuro vho, i-s-a--t---l-a--s-t--l--- T-h, firaoima the yeoaurngin 
fellow who jumped into the water and fished you 
out. iust as you were on the verge of entering into I 
heaven, and plunging me into the. depths of de- 
neaven, V 6 a

IWlip, bashful as he naturally was, oould not 

resist the impulse to raise his eyes, and beheld a 
faoe, looking into his own, o f suoh sweetness, that 
K o u l d scarcely bcUeve it morUL In his day- 
drtams, in, hU visions of Paradise,In hia elevated 
imarinines of unsulUed purity allied to saintly 
divinity, he had conceived such a face. In mental 
fashioning, and shaping out angelic beauty—such 
as alone could be met with in the gardens of Ely
sium—he had formed some such face , as that half- 
'shy, half-pleased, and wholly lovely face, now turned 
towards him. He was struck powerless. Buch a 

vibrating thrUl . ,.
had n ever .before experienced, an d when— -s..h•e .had, j 
fiOtered out her warm thanks to him fcr having 

I noMy hazarded his own life tb save hers, he oould 
I lave fallen down and worshippe ,.

, He stammered out acme reply, mado * few in-
coherent cbscrVationa, and pleftded the neoessity of 

lhia urtrent business, to get away as quiokly as pos
sible out of that brilliant atmosphere, which Beemed
L him to Illuminate the room ia whioh he had aeon 

j her.iinto the darker, daylight, ‘, ’ ; I ji' 1 ■ #
Hehnrried to hia Uttle lon^roomin thecottage, 

y s r ^ i f u p ,to *^ ;np before him 
1 instrouS fooe, ahd revel' ill th*oratemplation of
its beauty. ’r.y’fW: t •■•?f- '
'h ^ W a tden sought him Jgaln; ^
teoaghi him to hia dwelUng in. the (hospital, tositl 
'{UN
tad Hugh wotfd draw him out
!la «£ to,la y hare to them tliatrri^ store^ 

whioh ha wniPMtW^Mhy d e g rw
“U^s ^ «a^e »V e .w #

.u j^ w ^ H u H r ^ r ft d e J iiiD t h * Ool-| 

legs, to dttavey hint to the Hospital of fit. Oroes—but 
ho would, when released from; Ms’labowj go thfere of 
hii own prompting*, *nd sit in dSMghM pleasure to 
unfold his treasures of knowledgcto1,hiBattentiye

W ^
music of tbe'genllo voice of Gtaoo'WiMea. >i ?,'oi'

1**^"I
Hugh Warden had lost much othls tadtorti reserve, 
inoonseqaenoeofhls interoourw with Philip Temple, 
and nok Spoke to many of tlretoifr»peaple,'of whom 
Wfo& Ts» fdelgMd tb take W liMiK^.After the 
i8re#!i|fW dabbler «kd#‘j^p)te’lMsd t4^ 
■toted’mbi'i' tf hls tinis to'M^lfai^
Hette and pencil. He wifrililiffl0-'ii^1^^ 

HWIWtflom 
rWUtrem-

Ba woi

This act at least was. decisive; he felt mortally 
Mnt, a eold sweat broke <mt orer him, and a tremor 
adted i^l his frame. He Oould not master Me emo- 
tlonj ahd pleading a sudden illness, he turne ih«dwelling.’ ned from

’ ! The afruggle which ieniraed between him an;d h:ia- 
love waa‘a fierce one; but hia honor prevailed, imdhe 
fcbntlnued bis visits, only at widerintervals, but with 
the same manner towards Graoe which he had hith
erto obsiehed. ' '• y 'l \
But he grew thlri and wan Tn the features, and h(a 

Strtrigth' began to fell him, ao that to get abTOad 
‘ was next

It ^worldly-minded parent would never, oonsent to 
such a maaUianct as a marriage with a daughter of 
an Inmate of ,the “Alms Houses of Noble Poverty,’ 
he did not see why that should prevent him trying 
to win the gentle heart and beautiful person of 
Graoo, if he oould.! Because, although he himself 
considered suoh an union Were madness, looking at 
the wide difference .of their conditions in life, still, if 
h e found he cOuld not live happily without her, and 
she decli-ned to■be hi•s• on a' ny othor tOrms than wed
lock,' why, he .would marry her, and Lia father must 

giro way before .that ho could not alter. Bo. cau
tiously, and with more cunning than hU goneralca- 

parity would have received credit for, he commenced 
the prosecution ofhis suit

The presenoe and the growing frequency of the 
■visits or Ramoth SUnger, whose attire grow daily 
brighter, and whose manner to Grace becamo more 
deferential and attentive, though .he still poeserved 

hls llght foolish talk, caused Philip Templo one night, 
when he had observed Graoe to be seemingly pleased 
with the attentions ofBainoth, and amused with his 
flimsy speech, to tako himself carefully up to his 
finnii lonely chambcr, and to ask himself a variety 

f questions. ' ‘ . > . . ■
He lovod Graco Warden with pass.ion . , evot on, 

there wasno occasion to ask himself that; but there 

was occasfbri to inquire into the prospccts beforehim, 
and which he would havo to lay at the feet of her 
whom he wished to make his wifo.
He stared his position in tho faoe. Ho was apoor 

tutor, with just onough inoomo to find him self in 
clothes and books; while his meals were provided for 

him by the Collego, whioh they would not be if he 
were to' be married. Was this all.be had to offer to 
Qraoo besido tho worship of a loving heart \ It wasA 
Had he any right therefore in the selfish spirit ofhis 
loro to woo and win her Heart, In order that ho might 
doom her young life to tho blighting, wearylug, wast
ing trials of poverty. No, rather let his passion con
sume him, and gradually lay him down In his last. 
earthly resting place, than he would req'ullo tho af. 
fectlons she might perhaps, if hi wooed her, bestow 
upon him.

^It was a sore amffliioottiloonnN'^ro msaustnejr——»a h»e«a»vvy t*r*fral to 
undergo; but hoe prayed for aid, to Sheavecn, and- 
nerved himseltto hU bitter task. Ho slept not that 
night—nay, many a sieeploss night resulted from 
his efforts to koep down the constant agony arising 
gs of a love which his noble soul
told Um ^uid not, ought not, under present olroum-

I Btanoel to sceU. for a return,
n o W ked hard to preserve to Grace the same de- 

mcanor he had hitherto shown to her; but he stodl- 
0UBiy aTOided bein g alono with her. When their 
cye8 Bet, as somcUmes

stouter; and he rarely, if ho could help. it, too 
her hand, for ohl that teiich ca u ^ him hours of

L Ucnt misery, though tho bliss he felt at them 

t of contact was transoendant. Ip all ways n 
sought to show her that Ha feeling for her was one 
of respectful friendship, not love. Nay, to his own 
utter torture, he tried rather to advance the Suit of 
B^moth Slinger than-retard it; and this the more, 
because he rioted that when they were there together, 
Grace paid him the most Attention1: Indeed, at times 
he fancied that there was something resentful in 
hep manner towards him; and that bo far from bo- 
^ to fall in’love with him, if she ,at M>.yt.oc> II

j^pj^ed pcttishness, and this was very rare, it waa 
tQ^^ds him.

waa p<fbr consolation to eay it _
^ tWi but with a ^ ln8
of mind he assured himself that it waa ao.

H# dld nol oeaae, when he thoughtho couH
U ^ ^ pkwo her unobserved, topcrfom any
utUe a^t she waa ^ l y
^ ^ donor. w d thua he plaoed rt_ly.w ^dow .

^ ueU 0f the
| ôhnoIinofetsgit fnloweerrBs tvhue«n« ovulU, vjat.od, becanae ^ t . ^h i 

her to bo singularly fond, of, thenu . “ “ra ni

^ W
-J J , peculiarity in t^/diapqsaU * thouJ ‘^ 

carednot for itbocause she cared
J ^ ^ ^ .^ ; „ , . ...

ode day thls.waa
|., TUmoth Sllnger camo in with Philip

to< Hugh garden's dwelling! Grace and her father 
wore not in the way at the moment, and Bamoth', 
who had to go farther on, left for Grace a small bou
quet of choice flowers upon the table. Philip was 

took up the flowers andlookod 
at them t they were certainly choice, yet not » we, 
Iwhtohtep^oederethe^TOM 
to window, aud which if was plain she hdd^ ho;

tUrjand Philip, layh* d^wn thejty^gre^ 
them- . He mentioned th# Bwtojk ,fifc^Just 
Wt, and .Grana, f^MM^W^!#^ 

JM*W?nfd;:W Jw> ijwdk.aifK.lfrt, Xns >O.oJ 
^n^.Aajaa^.tMa^^ ^

floweret’ amen them—almost, m it Hemad; limed

,, Ontfevening when ho' oamo Graoe was' alone; .ha 

had observed, as he approached, Bamoth leave, and 
with a springy, danoing stop hasten up tho town. He 
thought that then was a slight flush upon thecheek 
of Graoe as he entered, but he wondored not at that, ^ 
and he tried to asiuro himaelf that it was nothing 
to him now. ■ ; ,. :

I thought you had doaerted ua entirely, Master 
Temple,” sho said, as ho entered} but she did not 
hold out her hand to him, and he did not offe 

.
•• No,” ho said, quietly, “ that .is eoaroely pro 

ble.” roba

“ Yet you oom# hut seldom now,” ahe responded. 
“ You have probably finer friends than we Master 
Temple?” ,

This was an acute wound. Ho conld havo fairly, 
In hia broken spirit, groaned. Ho suppressed his 
pain however, and ahook hia head.

“ That is not poeaible, Mistress Warden,” he re
plied, in a feeble voioe. “ Truth to say, 1 havo not 
been well} perhaps I ought not to be surprised'ab - 
this, for I care but little for myself.”

“ Or others,” murmured Graoo, and turned from 
him. ' '
He caught the words. It was another barb in his 

heart, whioh ho knew ho deserved not; but he said 
nothing, for ho saw that Bhe regarded him with ono 
of those resentful, pettish humors whioh she had 
more frequently of late assumed towards him. At 
this juncture Master Hugh Warden entered, and 
Graoe retired hastily. He challengod Philip Templo 
with his sad looks—ho insisted he led too muoh tho 
life of a book-worm; andas he found the young man 

in afeeMe, fainting condition while making hia ro-’ 
marks, he oompelled him to return to the College 
himself accompanying him thither, and calling the 
attention of theCollego physician to his state. Philip 
Temple, fearing that'his secret might bo thus ex
torted from him; exerted himself to restore the 
strength ofhis body, and so far suooeedcd as to bo 
able to resumo his visits to the Hospital of Bt 
Cross, .
ClFor a short time the routine of affairs at the 
dwelling of Master HughWarden waa the same, savo . 
that the beauty of Grace Warden brought several 
young men, well to do, a wooing; and this caused 
Ramoth Sllnger somewhat precipitately to deolaro 
himself, trusting in Provldenoe for it not to reach 
his father's ears too soon. Graoe Warden, for the 
present, however, deoUned to listen to the suit of 
ianj; but it waa clear to all that Ramoth BUnger - 
wfts the fftTorito.
And now It ran through the land that Charles IL 

had got “ hie own again,” and that the nobles of his 
kingdom no longer need hide in fear, and their es
tates and wealth would bo restored to them.

, Beforo this had been olreulatcd in Winch .
three days, Master Hugh Warden assembled at hia 

dwelUng, In tho Hoapltal of St. Cross, all his daugh
ter’s suitors, and also Philip Temple When they 
were aU gathered around him and his daughter, who 

Clung to his arm, he Baid, “ I am tho Earl of Ash 
ford an adherent of King Charles, who, for his sake, 
havo suffered much. My title and my estates have 

been restored to me, and I return to thom imm .
ately I wiU not, however, leave an asylum which 
has offered mo safety in my distress, or those who 

would havo made my daughter their wlfetwhen her 
condition was most humble, without showing the 

sense I entertain of the plaoo whioh has given mo 
shelter—ofthose who havo acted so disinterestedly 
In respectto my child. I bolieve that ahe haa be- 
Btowcd her affeotion upon one-of you, but Bho has so 
well kept her secret that I cannotpretend to guess 
who is the fortunate Individual 1 only here say 
that 1 will prove no impediment to any oholoe she 
may moke, although I oonfesa that I have a prefer
ence, and It would glad my heart wero her selection 

to fall where I consider tho claim la strongest. Now 
each of you plead your oause. Nay, darling, shrink 
not so closo to me because of the ordeal I wishyou 

I to pass through,” he said to Gra^, who was ready 
to faint at tho position Inwhich she was plaoed. “A. 
creature of dissent will suffice for him whose suit is

I nested, and I trust each master wUl retire as soon 
I as non-suocesa i . revealed to “ d paln not the 
woman they love by urgings which wUl avaU noth
Ing" , . ' -.
*n The counsel of the old man was followed! a tew 
muthbled words expressive of love and deslreto 

make her happy as their wife, fell re*PooUTel^ ? “ 
thb lips of each suitor, only to receive a negative 
from Grace. ’
fW»imothlBUnger was left to the last, and he step* 
oed forward with a flushed and smiling faoe; lus

- ■ — ssultran thus. Ho was the
1„̂on nof t^hê my aoyrors; hntios father would now be in rap
tures at the notion of his wedding Oo daughter of 
M earL He had asked her to wed him when he 
thought her to be poor, and of Inferior rtudc, and he 

bbeelliieevveedd sshhee wwaass rrewauHjy attached to him . In hia bo- 
rf.be had but toask, for her to turn round, and

^ u jlo n hbr lips, throwhemH_into 
h!s arma-the .first : embrace, however, which he 
oould bo abW to eannt HeBald,ina reUior wnfi-

tone, “Bweet MUtress Grace, you know I haw 
long loved y<m s will yon not reward my disinterest' 
ed alfebtlon with your fair hand? .

uiIo-<-oh, no J—indeed, in veiy truth,nol oried

Graoe, with a of »httdd®rln tnw T
piadg {o her father mori oloa* ^ ^ ®g” ^wd gmT'

P echoed Ramoth,jlcctrifl^; ^ m^wa *
round it the suitors who yet remained, to seo who ' 

possessor of auoh a lovely

^ ^ 5 lI id t h * old man, aternlyi «*Tott W- 
Lw^roompMfc YOTiMrtWfleotefljMdyo®***

r t S j'V . r C Ttoh1turjdng hli *» *



flrtoe, be said, "Tell me, my child, hire I deoelred 
myself; you hare given away your heart?;’ , /’r 

8 he remained silent. .
. «• I am right” ho said, after ft rjnon»eni’| (U^qoe- 
and then in impreuln tqnes* addressed,bfr,,*ayf
ing, “ Grace, ja f darling treasure, I b*W.w 4 J 
Jud a preference in tba aelfctiqa o f Um rt^. -wJbLOijx 
yoar hand and heart is to be given. IUmqw^ftd)-; 
en oa ono of .those w hon ^^ I^ill,:
howerer, now say, slnoeyyji' h ^,$ ^ e d ^lJ ,^bp 
hare sought your . hand, 1 phould fe*vf; been.happy 
indeed had your elects, fjttyui,Uppn, Jhitn who, the 
saviour of your life, ought to have the future of your 
life entrusted to hi* loving qar* andtendernea*.'',

Philip Tcmplo, ijppn wboee j bpart every word had 
fallen like bolt* of fire, felt-the plaise uwlm round 
with him as tho-words fell from the lips of Graw’s 
father ;-and, with intense breathlessne**, be awaited 
her reply. Iteame In low. Almost inaudible tones, i

“ He loves me not 1" she said.
Th s barriers of-'butatin reason and wisdom, andj 

even , integrity of principle, gave way before human ^ 
fu s ion . -IThe aocuumlatioris of loiig enduranoe alii 
seemed to gather and rally strength, and rush iVer- 
erery effort to suppress their outbreak; Wlthawild 
cry of emotion, he flung himself at her feet, -’" i 1 ;

•‘ Not love you, Grace I" he oried. *»0b, lhaVe 
lored, adored, worshipped you, from the hour :I first 
beheld you !" ' • - '• '• ,j

She turned to him like lightning, and; with tearful! 
jpy, gazed on his impassioned features, as he eontin- 
ned addressing her. . 1 >■ ■ 5

I have not loved you? Why this wasted, shrunk
en, form ? why this pallid fkee ? why the ovorpower- 
ing sadness—tbo seoret grief—that made life joyless 
to me?” 1 ’ '

“ Yet you nover, by word, of gesture, or look, iSon-j 
veyod this to me, P h ilip ," she said. • • ;f ■: i ;

“ I loved you too Well,” lie replied.1 "What/U—-*j 
poor scholar and tutor, without a home to fchich' to* 
take you-^weo you? Nol I revived- to perish 
rather than try to win yoorybung aiid gentle heart. 
For to have dono so—to introduce lt to dire poverty— 
wonld have proved my love base, selfish—nhlikej 
what I designed it should be—resembling in nothing! 
that glorious worship and devotion of which alone 
you are worthy,1” • ' ; ■' ' • ;

Master.'Ilugh Warden dapped his bandstand) 
shouted Hurrah!” lustily; and'then, turning to! 
hie daughter, said, “ What, my child, dost' thoir ro-!

ing vengeanoe on the foe, then in softer tones seem
ing to .promise suooor to their friends
nniy .waa there such a scene m ‘hafwhlebfollowei-
Not a heart in, the residency of £opknof.; ^ t 
jitseU before God. All iy pnt simultapeenf 
fell npon their knees, and nothing was heard, ^ t 
bnrstinesoAnd the .murmured, voioe^j^ayer.
Then all J& lppA.1^^^4M8 
llpsa^tMund^fjoy-w^WR^ 
wide, and lent new Tjgor Jo,
To on? ehcer of ^ God
hy the welf-kno^n strain O ja^^t^ .e r^ Scot. # 

tears, Mflhoald anld, .Bf5^ ^ n ^,.te ,fO T ^ ^ !^e.
After that nothing else made any im ^slo n on, ,®?.

and deflant-spirit, that seeks Jo seareb oot the hid
den, pfyste^f.tbeijr, waning, ^esU pajtj^l

°,W #f,,wi| .,?nh 8ai
sense, to satisfy tb« wanto of the.w?!, ,,,j j
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Btb^Ie ooplei jier year,' . ' . . csoo
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for cluh nlet, see etgbth pa^e. ’ '
T en on In tinrge.of BriaixvAt AwoCtAUC**, wi-Vzcra*- 

aai, are requested to procure subscriptions, and will be {Ur- 
wished with blank receipt* atii’ eerilllcsto* of a gen#, on ap>- 
pllc»Uon td q*., : ; , , . .....................
, Oiiouii(«.ti.t>8. W. Tnex 4 Co. are our authorised AgtnU 
|n thb above named dlr. for the sUe of tbe Banner of Ugbt.
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TO OUR FBIEND8 IN THB WIJST.

i Qur associates, Ml[. TrGaleB;|or?ter »nd J. Rollin

M. Squire, are now-on a tour ln the Western States, 

for . tho purpose of giving Lectures,1and presenting 

the claims of the Dankse- Or Lioht to thoir citizens.

' We trust the friends will prepare themselves for

A visit from one ot .tho other of these gentlemep, 

and give the Banner a helping hand. ■• ■■.

IW ’Jr. 'W^“V^W^^^^^
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i r few #

work has

M^feHft^
i m m **9“ w ;w w t?- w. fttf1 

ffiSP *!
hour. It ts no natter if others do not.^mcjn .

.^M^W1̂ ^ ”^«W& >&# m^m^^^i
lemB xktX hkve paxilea ihe heads, and deftoi^th^ 

f,,^aep( >otbsr generations,.^
the!

yrorli .pur lw^tfl,pfi^ WR'
.n...a..t.i.o..n

(lorn,
yiVpe^Cjrm . ’’ We'h^ve not got; to. w ^ ;
ihrongh jo thicX a crust of superstition «^joi^ns,| « 
they ofib ’e, old’^orld; our atmosphere ij’.purer 
sky is broker.jn(lts range ;.weeii^.see?^ r ^ !^ }oo|'. 
tigher.Van^ feel.deeper, than anjrj'otheyj^ejpjjs 
ever^ lived f- ^ii^B^re ^mong us. therefor^ htw JP'^j^-. 
dence determifjeito initiate and. e?tyb)i»J»f 
ample that is^o,^iange the fate Qfr'thq.w^rid.;

We ^avfi ^ «n «|itremely active ajj'fi jftrdetkt^Ao/^be, 
prosecution pf material(epterprises, «(ifls|d^ng 
the whole con sent, our own, and impfesslpg iptp 
our serrice, all the.powers of an earnest ;Ofid ^pter-. 
priBlng.n^fioni ^ the spiritual fifild we arq.des^inp^ 
to be not a whit behind. Truth lies stretehediOyer a. 
vast.region,, W^i<i we‘ are eagert to explore for new 
dispoverkjsv is ,^ery much to do, of wWqh.only
those in t|ie ^ap ha^ even the, faintest, conception.

wel

jeot this suitor too ?” ' 1 1
« No 1 oh, no, dear father! for I lovo him dearly! 

and truly, ever sinoe those happy, happy : nights! 
when he first oame and revealed to us his treasures, 
of learning. Ali! Philip,” she added, as.she leanedi 
npon his breast, “ you might not' have .intended 
woo me, but' you did nothen, and won my heart, too.”

The suitors found it unnecessary longer,to remain, ! 
find thoy all went out, Kamoth Slinger leading the< 
way with nimblo foot. ' i . i..*|

Happy, happy Philip, to find himself beloved Ij 
Tet he oould not help asking her. about thelitUej 
nosegay which Ramoth had brought for her. . - ■‘

“ Shortsighted lover!” ;shesaid,'mtrrily. . “iBawj 
it in your bands, and took it beoause I,thought it! 
yours, nnd placed it next my heart, where I hoped to>.
wear the giver."

“ My beloved I”
j

But then tho flowers—the morning gifts—why 
were thoy so slighted ? Oh I they, she thought, wefce 
placed whore she found them bgriRamoth-Gilead; ibr 
■he did not suppose for a moment- that: he cared, 
enough for her to get up so early, and 'bring her a. 
nosegay. And Bhe eontbssed, too,- that Bhe hadstnil-; 
ed on Ramoth, and had been pettish to him, only to 
try to make him understand that she took mure in. 
terest in him than he fancied.
■It was—nnd it was nbt, considering the times—a1 

strango coincidence that tbe parents of Philip Tom
pie, who had been banished on aooount of their roy
alist principles, Bhould turn up just at this timo,[ 
and claim him. It was certainly, however,-highly; 
satisfactory to Philip that,.when he married Grace, 
his rank, to which he waa restored, was equal to her: 
own. It was equally satisfactory to him to be able' 
to make up as far as ho could, after be was married, 
for all those little eudearing love passages missed,| 
beoause of liis former humble condition, and for tbe' 
misery it iad occasioned him. , . It mu8t.aotalw. be! 
forgotten that, after this, ono of the mo»t liber&lj 
donors to the noble institution which had reoeiyed 
him in bin danger and destitution, was the Old Man 
or St. Caoes. • • • : .• . ' .. i".. , . ..

AN 'INCIDENT Off THE INDIAJT WAR
The following incident, which comes to us; Croini 

our foreign exchunges, U one of tho most touclpngofj 
the many of a Bimliar character that have. beon j

■brought to our mind sinoe the rebellion in . India 
began. Lucknow—as all our readers; understand—' 
haa for sometime been invested, with its liolplejs*.lit- 
tle garrison, by the rebels outside.. They had hedged 
and hemmed tho sufferers in so closely, that etarva- 
jtion waa plainly before them, or perhaps a speedier 
death by tbe oruelties ofthe barbarians -themeelves.’ 
An English lady, who by some means managed. to 
mako her escape from the.place to Calcutta -before 
the *con d and final siege, has written from .Calcut^ 
an account of tho state of things within the garrison,' 
that will start a thrill in eTery^nader'a heart, -. |

Bhe sayt thnt the offioers.and engineers j h ad £3-1 
Bonnood that no human skill could ayart( thclr* fotei 
for twenty-four hours longer, and they nmst all pro-i 
pane to die together. The women were .eqgagctl ia 
the light'duties which had been as*igne4i';thw of 
carrying orders to tbe batteries, and gupplyipg ;tbe 
men with food and coffee, Suddenly a.youpg,.Efyotcii 
woman, wile of a oorporal, who. bad been 'helpjeas 
from fear and excitement, ^*4 lay down , on thp 
ground exhausted, jumped up with o.' wild, unewt^]/
sirtam . ind.'ft look.of. intense delight, -«iclaiining, 
« Diriiia j<o beat It.? 'At, -^o
slogah o’ . the • lii^ilm 4oT«nl, ,•,
saved I” i Tlien .flmging^hfr^elf oa , her knees,^i^e 
ihankcdflc^d withpa^ioBaUifcrvor. ,,, .

' AU otksr.ewwiifl |^jfniim,<^d..(o,.hc«ri 
thiagi lrnt the reap npon and the ctUUingof mus
ketry ftr *ome t‘itMi',-§n^;gradttally .a^llLfte'pjni 
awhile, garo way t<| (fciBMHWir’fif 'disappoint- 
pMn> among’^ .m e p ^ w^lit^amongthewomen. 
“ ‘ ‘ ' ' ’ * • - ; lo( hip, jfeot* ami
cried'inafojM^plm ^^ '"1'

p¥pj im
m vp 'jptw tflw m *$v m s 
f^#d,to;lwiir.t^.joiop.<}f

■“ ' ‘ 'W»

which rose above rpouni
*MM^“4WitfA&e#^^

THE PBOMI8E OB’ THB. YEAB. , 
Without presuming on anything like the gift of 

prophecy, we nevertheless, feel inclined to record our 
fixed opinioh, that the year upon, which we have just 
entered is going to .be a year of .remarkable changes 
and advancements. ,The work, we believe, is to be a 
general one; not confining itself to any particnlar 
matter, but embracing' in its range nearly all the 
branches that make, up the elementary forces of 
social life. The churcb will reoejve accessions of 
new strength s.nd ft truer spirituality.. Old notions, 
clerical speculations, and theological dogmas, will all 
undergo the prixxpi? of renovation pbd reformation. 
The axe.will be laid at "tlie root ofthe tree.' , , .

The political world willnat escape the great influ
ence, either. Already we jBee symptoms of it in the 
straining of party lines and the stretohing of party 
iimits. Men are impatient to break loose from’ old 
.time restraints, and.to. actually feel .^ome ofthat 
perfect freedom which is so often the subject of ttieir 
laudations. Great questions, of vital importance to 
the destiny and existence of the repub\io, are loom- i 
ing up in the near horizyn; and while some are be
wildered -at. tho sig;.h?tl, hardly knowJpg whither to 
gee'or w W to do,'more are taking calm and accu
rst? surveys, entering inW <w>V oompatatSdhs,',and 
studying with the soula o f prophets tbe future,"apd 
ita ' relati^ns. io ,th^ present. Ma’fty thinlc we' may 
have. an earthquake in tbe political world,—a'hurri- 
cane, treading down'everything in its gigantic march. 
At all evchU, the impression takes shape and gains 
groaud dully, that in the.womb of thiB present year 
lies secreted the seed of radical and lasting changes 
in the political world.' They shall be heartily wel
come, if they are but. fotinded on truth and reason.

We havo long preached alxmt tbo dignity oflabor; 
the time is at hand when labor is going to vindicate 
it^jMrn honor. It will not much, longer be content 
to get on in the world in the'jump-behind fashion 
with which it hot been obliged to be contented; but 
out of its ranks will oome, are aiming,^men who are 
to be the apostles and high-priests to redeem the 
people by, the truth of their, lives and examples. 
Providence appears to steptics, and to timid minded 
people, to have 'turned('th^ bottom,side up, and 
strangely interfered,with the'standing argpngements; 

.hut it will be found that there is no danger to be ap- 
Unbended;—everything will come .out right in the 
end., These overturns fn thooijly sure method of 
Pitting things “ right’ side ,up ” finally. Men . fall 
into a way of thinking tbiat thoy can.get along with
out any .more help from .Heaven, and straightway 
fOTget all about their real resjuroes; so Heaven takes 
an humble, bof strong Boul.to;heip put their theories 
.to rout, and bids them all^tart fair again. Nothing 
is greater than Nature, .af^er^jl j.phejsthe last dear 
old resort for us, . ; . ,, .. ^ . .. ,
. The surging of the great popular sea is, to jnaiiy 

whq tako but outface,views. tho dangerous swell'that 
Preludes tho destruction of. ^ll^thingf heretofore con
sidered fixed and stablel jiut tW e need bo no fears 
entertained on thiB point. f^|ipn ,‘ttere ,is'tie great-: 
est commotion,—when tho symptomfl. alxiund, that 
the great deeps .of old formularies and unacrlying 
superstitions, are to bo broken up, then is the time 

jw-hi-ejnr men shJofui:d::l;auvVen'tfh iot m;r-o; snt /tro-j.hope!fo'r>^ f6th-' 
I.ng $&n.be c^ ,n ^ u by m, actiop ; 4.and suti^g. aown 
^ nUnWdly oi;er. wlifit wo( confess we‘ ^'|ribt!,*'i’fter 
all, satisfied, wltlv, ^ ill .never lassiet 'aavihcetofcnt 
Progress; is .the /fi^ii't, of unrjst^' jipi this* p iW Spirit' 
of unrest1, And Mtlt$ is ail ‘l^t'kedpd .Qis ititid-: 

sphere of ihp5iF9$$ ^ -viilu «..) w.
Eyers'sign of ainiratipm ot‘dit^^^ 

easiness, oonTihcbsAts $F &V ji^i^iiii' 'bf ttie-'gWiit; 
mutations' whioli'U^ nUye1T wiPdSwnSWtElkd & 
ft^in^f1 A'^t;'mKti^ ^'iita’ll&tf-’lAWiiAj 
will,opine Io tho sijnaiSi’lii ftl6, upSeiviVlif ,dli¥ isiil,; 
ocean <wfip$|^^ IpSf dift'n&IP-lw'lfoii^ 
ir^neji^meu5 ji^>&irH#icirHs(l

mvW^Ww^^a^!
comes to the surface irat. . But sp ttuoh •'tlieI'$tif£r'

Yet the fact,thjitithe need of advanoem^nt .isielt«U 
all, is .popitire proof that, that ndvancopent is sure 
to.be.m ade.. Wetdp notmovorexoept, we aro first 
impressed by some necessity to do so. .But (we .thank; 
Qod sincerely that the movement has finally begun. 
Out of the preson^year, we calculate, are tojbotjbofa 
some 9^ the mos^, momentous ovents that ever sig
nalized the histo^y.of man. . .. ..

■ , ,..7! IwJV. ------------------
SPIRIT. COMMUJNIOATIONS,

A correspondent, after reading the letterto Prof, 
Felton, in last week’s issue, asks, 11 Why may.it .no^ 
bo'that spirits. of .wi evil character will BOtaetimeB; 
obtain possessiofi.ef the medium and give erroneous 
communications? Other mediums,;are. subjeot to 
this; objeotion, we'are told—why is . tfiis, and; why 
may onei medium be.s.ulijoct to it and ^another. «ot ? 
May not the bird and Thayer messages, for inBtanoe, 
be^f thispla«,if^hey were untruo, whioh Ido.not 
assort^'.,: t. , ... . ;-.:rr.i'.r

, There, is no donbt .that errors do occur in msmy of 
the communications.given through mediums. These 
errors are too often ascribed to evil spirits.' :They: 
arefrequently. caused .by. ignorance 'of the mode of j 
Controlling the medium, when the spirit iis desirous 
of giving truth. /r.-Thoy are often attributable' to the 
medium’s apxioty,^ndering her bo positive.that tbe'
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mind, compare it witli tb*v ire taw puwisitea irpm 
^fiAPlFl^, Ppiitie^e 3*1$ 4* ’W?$&^^H1H o’

■bisptlme |jui^ “pUtti^f '

communicator, cuii^ot convey oil his j thoughts,. Oft: 
times they may perhaps Ibe attriliutaWe .to .tbe-di.; 
versifyQ f both' earthly, and' BgirituaV inflnenoc -to ‘ 
which a medium is sjiscepHbie—that of the embod
ied spirit, oft times being more difficult to sustain 
than tbo one of tho disembodied., Mediums often ' 
feel obliged to sit at all times, and .sometimes do Bit‘i 
when they Ore not in a.condition for spirits to! con
trol perfectly. . Tbe stato of mind of the person oom- 
munic&ted.to is.often the canso of all the falsehood? 
given. ; All these are . reasons for imperfect, messages 
by the telegraph from heaven, now in active' opera
tion all over the world. ;■ When a good medium is 
not subjeoted; to these inflnenoes, and sits only .when 
conditions [ftre proper, there is no reason.why the: 
communications may not be 'as truthful; as any be
tween nlortole. : : : . • ,

j F or the past six months no cdmmun’cationi have 
been allowed to come throngh M « Cpnant s,t, our 
sittings, ’ when conditions of either ;a ‘physical or 
mental character, were suoh as to offeot tho truth 
of her communications injuriously. ’ Ibexontrolling, 
spirit of these circles is Rufus Kittredge, who,"when- 
in: form , >lived in Portsmouth, N. H., .arid we, can; 
say that We know that so lorig. as the harmony 
which exists between the" medium aiid this spirit; 
remains unbroken, ho has full power to prevent any 
epirit from controlling hqr to give error. JTe will 
not allow any spirit to manifest, who, in his ju dg- 
ment, is not fully competent'to use ber'organism in ' 
such a manner as to give through hor what he wish-' 
os‘ to. And when he htus^tt'dotibt ofth e ttutb'Sof^jtboi 
message given, he invariably expresses sudh doubt at' 
the closing of the cirole,'whieb is always'elbbed'in!, 
form by him, or some spirit under-ibibinstrnOtioh. 4 ( 

' I f it Were not for the order and fegulteity ofiAoed, 
by the guiding spirit of our Oiwl^-we •shotdd boj, 
obliged to test eraytlJ n g'ttilf^ ;-^ ^ e ‘'^tl»y«^| 
WoHd, which would involve an iamoant l of labor wo; 
■could not nndertake. Buiiknoirin|f that'eVe>J?ihin^ 
is done with such ciaotntsa by ottr U ii^ d ^ rd9s, w«! 
can aooept no such issue.; iHUior mariCBn telyii^on 
bommunications from tbe *^rtt'^wldi;tftib6 .is'‘lnlaj 
worso sea of fog with
If Ve had d doubt of the id^itity bftHe fcpir&s bom-j 
muning thrpugh Mrs. ,Qonlii*i!we skodMifflaei-tiio" 
^circumstances, bo to bol& in 
before the public. ' ’ w;
’ ' There .arfe days when'1^i>^krytioai^jb*lltlivo( (thej 
>modiuin'would opcrafo ;M!'aniimiiedineil Wgnanjrj 
Bpiritpii affedting such iabeohrteoowtdobof: inironiiid. 
rand'body; i3 to enable thnhltr^i&eir.Ida** irith* 
teoc«otitndi4,'jintincturea by thseb efjtta
■then wo.do not attempt <tar
■jtoitt influfcubedi >t: U

' •sIBo Unertr.at a IttafW^jcniUiM^ WUtH* httqpsop-

Wly,onUUslShlS iij)h),oy/i^j!ldi»44H.^itk*ti^ir^-| 
!'taot.ddlto^lMe^iric pw^jipijjtiiitBMtr.^ !rctr -4

ot Weiddcjn’ot .%i4H to ttotnjr^ftfc)i?prwpll)1»jtl«llt 

^hittiareiinfalliblo^et
ftikosiinUnit and sn*hf o tl^

^jt^jW^V*!

Ef^^l&aiWlt 
^‘OM^M***^ 
'iftd^f^M

more to.eattbvlifei:ttoai^
«bida; than'to Ihoie; no
^igH“>Ws.hatoitakttfcMI^II^JWlJ^ytjtbltlb 
,tt«fAOt^itJtAflfjr-are
^H tlifeip^ah. « o n « t t f r w if* 
«tM«dr»fben.4n4he
JtoMfaMtyrtfPMl prUO^MWA.^ 
ithti.Wt^#^

iMmwritMH^n^Mte^
J '

hnoaa - .h'; r> '......  1 .-.J , ' . '

^w<^<#/*raS 

jorfBorapthlng ^fhlcn m igatbe •onatrtiea or piBKijPtea 
ip|p pneias' ip ihe '^e o^ the Bi^ffiess^^
Bird'stated pe was a, '•musicteacW- H®'W

j^ye^ sfed. as 911'ej bulj^^waB''stud(yifi^. musi.o 
^ it^ .a^.ypw^ .'m^lri teacher, anil,' had
'supplied ibe^place oi^ a relation of bm at i pch.ikil “on ’- ’> ’' 9 *^‘ 1 f * i ’ ' j W / i / 7 4 * ** 111* , .•' * *' rn< i' tii •
bne'oocafidn. ','Had a man'xised thV same, term,oniibr 
'the1 iame circumstances, it Would 1)0 tboiight' nothing 
againsjt *•’— *-“* --------n- u .j a
a charge of’ /Mwi,fof it1 .All’w®‘ ofheir'in&um- 

’elan'Ces detailed i£>'tlfii$h,a^^
edi^ cor^cf'/p t^'e’leYierj and Ue '^Noythak messif^ 
jwas dictate^ By. Km-^that j^e5 mwiiui^* neoiyiUpw 
such p part^ or pit' iiim , an d w e had^no iintfyUdgo 

of him.
r The . 1, is undeniably '<o;| tf
Jelierf b u t ]'l^ u w ‘Mr'. T.‘-'mmaa^de a'j,ud^icious1' ns
(abcording to FeVtori)', o^ 'bis' pW^rty at jbiBjdeatb,

fW le ij^ 'W W t 'on 'to 'des(^ M *ndl*Mflj»s!tl« '
Wtftd^"^^^ mhU^&mgw^
ft 'W ill m *ia times• thit'um
ton’s <\bdieVwM. the trpa and symbol of Jfliltotfi 
iw t ■; t fft 'td all tbft'g^eat

if b'ieh)le,1irrf^.
'aW pi AWrid! ‘'jEVfe*6 dewflsr^

an «jfryj [i‘ The bfcrole iii.
(faa.n^ohil ! $ ■ %

j; jfti^sjph^'Abkte^Aririki, 

, s^hnfe+er word be' presuiwd
^Vet' tbi^^KtfrerficWd fnmf‘wft&

... m m jm 'ytii vi W'SUi and’ftA 
ui4l£t’!' "■*“■.:W^.B^« .~'/i ?.<'>iii;jo, /.j^;>i >

'fh^’life ‘^ytlfe'^pfe'poH ^ is ’fery briefly stetcbodl 
MllWi’ #ks . ; hLis^parentS'irtrt.

spokiniJfpihe !^ekji desaibedi!
lfelt)6tf{^ti^'tf^xtrflemffltii'6r^ irty:we^ 'pict«ed, . 
^ lohir^ 'g^ ht liim ’ b ^ iJfrotd ’i^ einderijdym ^rii 
in'ItSlj?' to eii^loy Kij r^en In' tbb1 ‘of ^'Wmaa 
freedom. Tfii lecttirtr toubhed'alBb iipon the habits 
brre'tireme'nttbwhichthi! poet was devoted, untilia 
Matfch.' lB fe.^ hen he wite’sifenioned'from his littl^. 
bouBe iii Holtxira tb become the BebietaTy of Foreigit

fin d 1 upon ’13a‘'ipbUtieal; initingi'vfler* 
w ir d8,''esi)ebiatly^^lis ,,:lkfferi(je'.'’fof tiie EnfcUsh' Fe®. 
j[fle,^';ifiHt'uin?-in 1652, wbfeh "beiiariie so Veil; kbifMl 
ttfougKbtiti tlle^world,1Vks.'‘trtnslatAtl1 fnto 'sSteiia , 
?aii'idag^sj called ftAtb 'mi&Viettert of ■oongtttulai. 
tion. from the learned and wise in evexy oouritrj', 
\ui‘J was eV&^liSribred1so' much' ia 1to be : burrietf at

he,argues tha.t.itcannotbetrue., ItbasKensiiid 
of 'that message, of whicli' there h aBbeen 'agkat c|e 
m^.nd. pince Professor Feljbn calie^ 'it up, th at'if, 
Thayer ditjl not. give it' somebody did.tbal kilew^im 
well,' whlcb goes,to prove|that' Mr. !^yer.'macle, a 
true con/tition when he spoke that message, arid we 
penned, it. (We might say more,but 'it Is not our 
province, to cast pbloq‘uy,,in our own name, 0 to re- 
Iievei'Ourseives from any' accusation of thi?, nature, 
on tho memory of those who bttve passed' to a higher 
state of existence. Ve are justified in . saying thus 
much ■to relieve _'^be oanse we, advocate, of .the 
ch arts made by,lProfessor1?eltom , ’ . . .

We have giveri' him an’opportunity Of’ifitnessirig 
our parijfestations, but he
trig at ii distance and oryingJ ?woljT/’ to meeting tlie 
taaUef-'at is8iie. as an inTestigatorV' We' .should be: 
blippy to haVe biin fry to aocouut for fffim ) wjd'if. 
b e can eatiBfy us wo are deluded before "he jfinds' 
himself d^uded, We 'shall pay sb/rega^ess 'of oon-^ 
seqilerioes, " r" 1'

■Written for the Banner of ufel it.'' i .;i »
'• T fiB ISrBW' T E A i.

Th# Old Tear Is gone with it* hopes ind. I ts Tears, 
I lUjoj/t.andilts H)rhiws,iita'lanBhtor and tbanj ■
( .Down tho «w|ft. Blreatn of ajgci lu Bbadow bath pown^-7 ,
• It I!b’ goVn' ei,- It 1« gon•'e, and will never irre>t’uArn. i -t'■;—f •■; i

. . Tho'How yeu; liMMme-.'lelB3,we\ c«me,pnt.gu5st,-
’ .^ t'th o’musle'ofjLovo oliaunt hU preisoat ourfeaitj ..
-'V3h»»6'jin'l¥bubie away, n otaiigb, tfoti'teir ;'* 1 1 ' “

Bh»ll'mar the iweet Joys or this Happr Now Tear. - * '

’ Lot oar hbarts on this day be united In love,' ' , '
May tho eoul's purest wlth.berecorded above;
May.tbe jtoodness of Qod, by w^ose mercy wo live,
AH our {.hodghta that were 111, all wrong action* forgive.:.;

Let tho past be forgot, If on'evll* it br<#)d; . r
And hope that the future wlH.t» p{tyfi)<u>t wlth go^d; ,..

, We have all In tlje day* tbat.are gone^Bhcjl a t(ifc,.
But with. eyeflTjrlght,ahd smiurig, lo|.uiiia| l th cQ ^ i T

CHAbLMiOWK, Jan. 1, Utoj* ' '. ' ' 1

•&i 'sWite ‘on thfe ifaohtiiilsnt. ’ The part he bore in1the 
settlement of the important (JAestion of the diribe 
'right 0^kings;wiui likewise'treated upon; also hil 

pttele biindndsS, Its effedts. u]pori him, and'the 
mftriy workfj' he "wrote :duririg the’ two ond-twenty 
yeaWsub^ueri't.'''.' ' - . :'' " ■' ' '
‘ ' The lccturer aptly Btyled Milton the'type'bf the 
'ftibliihej’ in lJ)0etr^f but it1 was riot a naked. bold 

itv. His very sublimity, said he, is btit'one 
attribute ofa ^eMr arid bkiader eiserice.' TSie 4ouI 
of hia1wbole 'life nnd 'chariieter', was' his' delight fn 
the' Beautifiiir^nittiyo,''inWusfe, ;irpeBistibfe‘ :deiifeiit 
Beaiity ’id ,o’iily lbVo' iembodled j love In rtpose J at 
least, ifii such forrii'and aictlon aa’ to iriake it peWep- 
tible in its'! t^ue: iiatttrcs;' loVci 'jfayed! forth from ita 
inner centre, out thrpuga tho whole circle whioh it 

creates and .fills; r^°vo« ..“®^6? c|f ono- orefttiT® 
omnipresence. —

This is true "bednty^iho ihfinite shining in the 
finite; the eternal restlng*W'the temporinyjibb 
Sabbath roahdirig off arid completirig the slx^di^i-of 
creation, its ^ irit.bjwdin'g .oyejr^^'thMri as tiiey p$jS*» 
This, is the sdie ,- beauty-; God himself informi^A 
penetrating, shining through the perpetual.issue* 
of His all-powerful love. And dolight m tblB, in .' 
spiring tbe soul, enfolding: the soul in its mingted 
rapture and admiration, jrousing ‘ltd activities hunt* 
bly to worship, iobly to da^e ^and do. 'reyeals itself 
alike in the seoret studies,', in tho political labors, 
and in the powers.of verse or, prosa whfoh have set 
Milton Bo high among the stara. , ; ' , ‘ ;

The whole!lecture was remarkably interesting, 
but the close tfas indeed eloquent lt was apparent 
thiat therspe^aker bad been' a* Ufe-lot^biad admiring' 
student of the great poet whose character and power 
he .labored to set forth, and hia effort afforded ^mi. 
bounded 'delight and satisfaction to the auditory 
that gave, such, close attention to the last. The 
poems of Milton' are all worth studying over agoing 
and Btill again, even by thosb vrho think themselvefc 
tolerably familiar with the lordly. thoughts of ao 
noble a^Soetarid writer. .. ., v

Tear.

; '" ■------- -^—---- —^i^—L_—____''•■ <L

THE DEAD OP 1857. : ‘
The list is long, and coriipriseB mi,ny of ,'the most 

distinguished men 0? the prcsent gbneration. ' It will 
be well to go Over it’rapidljf.'1 '■ ;''v ‘ '••"''v'*;
■ In Science, Hriglh’ Millet,"1Ari'dre^'^re, 'ttedfiijti, 
Baiiey, and .Conyb^are. -In\ tiiplO^(ion; Adtiijiil 
Beechey, N., Dr; Kane,, Dr. JV1L 1 S^i’n $ijrJ .drid 
lle d i Strain.; In Anthorsbipi* tor. Eli Bmith—One of 
thb oldest American Missionaries at tiie Bbirbot;~std- 
tion—Pouglas Jerrold, Berangar, ^ujgerie ^uei Jolin 
Wilson Croker, Dr..Gridwold, Dr. Thos. piokibliddon, 
Van Rdumcr^the Oriental scholar,1BidiieylVillaW, 
William Walton, arid otberk : ; , 1* ■■- 1

Of Soulptors, Thomas Cra^rford, 'fan’d : Christian 
Rauch have gone. Of Stattsinen,: Maroyi- 'Airdfiw 
Stcyensorij Lewis MiLiaiie^ fitec'rttiiry ^bblnT'Birii^, 
Gcp.JHamiltep,; Senator Bjatle^ and^.Senator1KjiBR.i 
OrMlitary mep,'^^tbe lpss.hfis te^'yery^great'!'espe-: 
cially to England; . WolridiMi w^ . has ^w;ujMp 
her fearfully.. Brides the numl^re tlUVhai^'falien 
in' battle,^ not less,th^ai 1500bave fallen 1ylO^ims to 
the' lmrbarous paasionB' of ihe' ^in^obs., ^ b n g HIW r; 
lost officers, England counts Gen. Georgd Anson, Sir: 
iHenry.Barnsidj Sir H enry.^Vfi^^ Ma»
.s e y .W h e e len flejjl-^ ^^hp^Bon, a^.d I^iout.

«/!•’ * » hh-i/j’V.’:>,'f .-'r• -,
;, Jn Jhe fiary ;tho English loss, baf hardly ?b^en as 
§evere,.yetjnany.qrhqrojd officew have,fallen., iGo^-' 
B?lip,^itooy( Bo^anvBwiroT^U -'A^ r^ s j^f. the 
'l^oyal-iNavy. ..Stadia ^fM;,lo^tt£ri]Du9«j:>|Tor0^EjKf|' 'i; 
.jetontnjjjenenj jbih^tim e oftto.caijip^ gn ;pff^Na-: 
polMn;.Fpinceiss givonupGcnoroJ.Cavaignao, oiy! 
pfjh^r.Jwamt ^ w esj .whilejAm^yiMi, "ifl;,hcr,^^;,: 
bf»,opVjl?Bt ^mJmodo^lN^ton^, -* ; ...

,Of| t^e fk ifch Ojf^ames pf Uie deaidLare, th^ PwVpP 
^Ajwri^.^  ̂ ^ey. /oh^pj^pp^^,

of New Wrk,$e ^bJAoj}

• x ft8
te^^P?? ^ ^wwWtossw 

Msfe^. e  ̂T&«P?Mfa^
known to the world. Of notabilities In other «&- 
^■jndp^l^to^

;m?»a • «waWwpw fcw®ffi 
fcMft™^^^^

DE CATION OF THE PUBLIC IiIBBABT. 
Nej^-Year’s Day in Bosto'n was a beautiful ptomiso

for the year, besides being ; tho oocasion of- festival 
ceremonies that will be remembered by all who par
ticipated in them^as long 'iis'thtiy live .‘ The’CWmmis- • 
sioners on tbp PublicBuil^lrigr wtto1^^hive V 
for two years'beep, th ecity’p.- agenUincarryingfor- 
ward its erection, finally made over the property.to.' 
the City authorities, and--the Mayor-received the 
keys of the b^ildipg from/Mr.xWinthR)p,thePre*i- 
dent^of’dbe Xilf

The Boston Light Infantry ware out to do escort 
duty for ,^he prpoessipn.' jrhis JWSly assembled a^ 8 
n’irodK '^nHthe J«(tenio9i
City Hall, a id ; inarched1 to' thbr 'Library Building, 
where the ceremonies 4f|fVVto take place.' The gaU 
leries were fall of 'ladies, arid m a short time the 
body of tho magnificent^^ll '^aB crowded with men. 
A platform had been ereoted at the northern end of 
i| e bu|fdinj^ On whicfi1s ft ^ ^ h ^ ^ t h e 
WilBpntfry‘Joi[oi^.'Sho were^tov,lwo !£:p»m^eiit 

, ,r.-r—r--,. oi$1s6?8e* d' {,wftli'.Sr!yb- ■l’•W't1 ;a<K̂1’ r•v*f.'Ji■'liJt.TCf!i.. '

^anS, af^r/pkip£ ® ad'diUdtt;
'j0 jijeliv^ring, tfce'lUys'to the 5uayb‘r.'',' Bte sj^kV

detaijett. bistoijr' '6fr;,tbt>'
doidgs of the Commissioners on the'1^IcUiUd'‘ii&d 
iffehng' the people ofBostbri .a'iii^ti^ yr®l®®md’ti 
its free privileges. ' ilia .M wr^s^dd^ 
jpropnptp bpepoji, ^®°®1’1U^- tup; tr^SJr b^plc^^dn. 6 A

b eM frof ih e ,91& and enuring‘‘on s'oitie erifiiidw ■ 
andweU opnsideredremaTks concerriing tbocauSboI 
lettersWcl^^lwksJl,’-His t^ifq^bn ti> bis' rteinV"jSjiSi5ll

auejQoe.r^r'throp ana^rere^—drejrdbwn ygoiferinis apM^.* 

A. Aymn ww.*lhpn^ by a fuitt';okoir ofWti
from thu'Girb.nflgV^

aii antteta; w. we choir, and ^p Au? ™»Ww» w
K Wi&ljS^^ %i&^n&4M,'T^ '
^mf^rd'pf i&|»e& won koyp lof‘ikA1>^^ 
lire Xqntfi of ^o May&V.^

^f^^iappK'.and of Bbn^le 'Jjngih fiP U M } tlfiitai
w^pJ^.beep /BlandipgYdi^iW
S^W^^^J^X*  ̂ •

a<in
xemar,6b ViM;jii*^e.lS?e S'jn 
from tho Bai1 M^W^£^  ̂ •

'M t fy Kr&t o M l f e

। Wl Wpreet the; dpwn of 
fleskimiecaii..te^^
Um ^I^^D^Iofi11'^ let 
S&ww 
iBlas^MLipJtafta
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B A. JST E E OF
. . . thu miLOpaoir xM
• SKia t3hwioWiarfl»bB«jo?j
Mei&^<lMty^
•tKetaswi^Mw^^
meeting w&6jjrtba^<H«<teby^^ «^mi'«b<
HalVWfeft? *<>'<;i«r<M.1*0 v^" J!i*w*vi« oil .

•• _ , i . ■ , j. ... -- ...... . „„,

' n' atur^ to ' d"*lf■feren*t' minds. Wit‘lh po‘ nte; " '•“ J
rMBng^fldiMrttlmjkljtfifltli' Wileftlif l«^afeellnd 
of terror—it Admits of.every shade o^-VMwataigi 
AntfW'tafdU^ifeg&M*^^
organto'tt(rafl.',i‘tr(j ;tW;l)tfil<M^llei» lift'U
of mystery as death. Death is not the'taiuti^f 
feahsgrtiSirtf bfiethb fciwtyibfcouti (tffc'uuttttftVl&wj 
MiUlbriiiWyi&ra t>«fiw;«ok Wij oirtEstertJkjHWitli 
k u abroad, and the natuM'laWs x#f WlveraijaW

' Btwh^a^ toJfir«ilirfAt/ ftVe oi'ttiS‘ dartti(Whilst the 
elemte^g *prtre Iri^Uflhan ‘uhfesUlecl Sftiwit%hfc& tolj 
cmiIo eta^tlons were frequent, ;Juid Jthe1-eaftii

. |»<i'6f«6tirt>OB.' -.ty&,«f> U\KfJt jjj ..*iv, ■■
. ;; Fre^WeitlJ’ tow'J.ilro

woes of lower wilmsls who oooupied thisktthbe- 
lore lt/Vw ,gre$airfc<L for mWAj «Wlej#rii¥!di'the 
ro4ks~tt» ttthogtapiiio 'pa^ ‘^fC^'tint4Siited: M 
mortal toudh^-art iwiii ,theVfb&ifiitfk&u ^ ,:c «• «)

Tell us not that man’s disobedience
; of death iti'thls w or ld ;fe ll^ ’rather that' ihftoJhas 

-given death Its sting—thatfcy m^tfs 'tHriBferfe!tild4 
the grand lessons :of earth a&fttrgbtteii/' God'does 
not ortate^'by faatar&l'law, an wiidtttiig-miSe^ !<'

Eveiy pariidlb'lieB muW' and'iftfert, t illi^ e ' lltt 
seizes It for «i‘husk.'<. When the forces of'dlsBolution 

: exceed /the fo&es bf;- life,:rdeatli' results; While 
there remains oni palBe ln th^'hear^ the soul 'has 
sense*and1expression-, if t o ’iri a sigh; -TJeatH; ai 
viewed by nlMyfis tlib last^phfenbifci&on /oF-ali tint 
varying system ofohan^Nbtliing.iiriatnW cun 
die, but thi vast' whole,iiiundergoing k'trtfnsformaj 
tion. It has beentold us1 thtit there lsfcb Heath-^-lt 
is an ojperatibn ofthe springs of ilfe/ arid Wilhdtit it, 
organic life woiildlte’insupportable: ’The'-whl'hAa 
its imtnortij deBtiny; and mute^naturS'payslie* 
tribute to. death? foe'.gnaried-'oak,:with', its'Iltabij 
like knees and timbers,told of navig&tibii ioflgbefote

■the hull'was laid. Thepinean&'henilock'Bpekktit 
architecture; and the marble ftnd ‘ granite ’prophesy 
of art 8 o‘the f&etof death ia a precursor of bpirii 
intercourse;: The rosy fihg^r—no Maletolt’index tq 
the bright future—pointed to the'tftne whett ttin ’s 
advaneing'wul should go on its^teBWiU " 1’1 ' iM

Every age'liis its own1 idea *of*deith .'Th e1prirtl- 
tive notion'was terrible. ' F at batek'theBteletolii’iiTW 

‘ is seen,’aS^its'emtlem,^the*pale:!howe aiid its rider] 
and the fiery iword, ternbfert fat& 1 The Egyptitas 
blunted;the Wge^f'nlortttl fear; by placing the grin- 
n ing ekeleton'at the h ead1bf‘the'festlve board. 'This 
BensuaVcustonvwas a,'move'-in-the right ’direction^

• The old' Norie savage’tdre down the tetToW of death 
with a show of- eteVn yoA^eraneijs, tad drowned hia 
fears in the wassailbdufc/rThe' old‘Greek:ldeii wis 
beautiful. 'IfSpiritu&ItM shall ’find birth-inttrt,'it 
muost be throbugsh* the OGr^tek; 8symbohL,,'1TKhS genius of 
death was' the .-same as of marriage,' and. hymen’s 
torch was carried, though inverted; but still thq 
flatiie flroirfthi tbrohleaped up, hi token of th e ’aspil 
ration of the feoaL The1 Christian idea ta!kes a new 
Btand-point. Death Waa theklng of terrors; but by 
faith in-jeans, and a relifince upon his mercy, man! 
kind has the assurance' of triumph; and ‘ exclaims t 
« Oh,'death, where is thy sting? Oh, grave, where 

•Is thy viotory?” ■' ' ’ ;
Long after the souls of the dead h ive passed, the 

•coward man trembles ancl shakes at death’s dread 
image. The savage ^andinavians had few heroes 
who conld face death with. its traditional horrors, un
trembling. Painful doubts must ever attend It, butj 
in Its true light, death Ib rather a servant than aq 

enemy to mankind. ■ v /. .• .*i :■ * \ i
Spiritualism is the firBt and only creed that assert^ 

that man must look • not back.’ • His life is onwardj 
Beastly natures may return tb beastlv wabts. Spir
itualism comes forth 1as the anointed pi-ophet, to 

, draw man from the secret plaoes in which he has 
hidden from his fate,' and relieve, him from' the fear 
liiw own transgression has tjuilt around him.

There is nothi^ in 'tho .body ,to attract. friendship 
Or admiration wheft the soulihw lsft it. ‘The soul is 
its-only oharm. The injtinots that holds sacred thq 

• garments of the deceased, • uid “ lovds for ’ his Saki 
the spot'wh'ero' he Koi iJSefi,” often d 
superstitious idolatry. - j

• Even de^tlrtfi asWora wi|ness ofoticc,immorality.
• AU flying b^ow^ jpolnCt^M^

..eye^^fr

K ?^ !y^ .\ B ut while the siVageof^Jofneo wfll 
- re,T01^ T f ° f bread «nd'ml\k ftrotai ^*^Wll'’be^Wt6h^^

>:M0ft^f!MdftSritfr. -^IWjU^irt Hr^fcTalh 
WMWm #Wefo.8FW«fiPiWftnl^ 
SM1'" "^'■M *W# to^'<W AiurW^MhihU

-- ----- fttfcj&MtatWjW4tlli 
ttfewieiljpiiriw^teta;<t5. wi>ilrs5,»«b i.v, iuH ' 
"'“tt w “i‘M ]^M' etobri'd^4tfbW‘'g'b'8'p«l^ iilth (itit 
brfnjing- Ini BOmathitlg that' U qUMtioWid^dlBbef 
ito^WaufoUttmeeiM
etpet*e»er‘i Ab. t6thlng-'WWteh>trwBiwas *aivln* 
order can be true,'so ’ nothing1iUta-be false ' in- thp 
sjlsi«m:of-ii*ttfre. -: As;maii ldokl*''<jh-tlSi'tf littleWir 
Vertehe Bert r^irtdMm'lJatt114,wbttdeWul;but,truei

soiUe'thlb'gs' Birt fg^tih a Bo^e' are ljadi 
tt»&!b(^r'aloq^tatt)d^Ulr iB« fiiett(ifm ';Tho 
iayst^y bf'iuABW«i'vaiii iqum t ^ r b«en 
analyzed by Copernicus or Nejrt^^rMU,1 a^eirent 
^W itrtd^ -kad'kd6wWge,;aid' .........i: '
■burfeirp§rteiiii6,rtto ollfc' dart qiiefltldh thtSr existenco! 

/• >ltetlrt'fcbb*lW^i&ntft WholiWirie of'itself. !U 
M n ‘ebdldt all,' his Sbti Wokld1sta'gadtewith in- 
<WtMtyi- laAguajge lii litntt^d as hpplted W man, 
fcW\tstfliJi!,kii()»*lfe<^«is >liwited^ 1 jjtf' man with 
sane mind will lghore thbTtestimciny ofJ hia sfcnsw. 
No fact oan be disproVed ^y thb' witness. • Whether 
vre’orfedlt'or deny a fact to the bar of fitlkl conscious] 
ness we idi^aj^m jKl^i^^noiti^g is real, it 
makes no difference wlth'real’tklngs. Those things 
which aweyi^nt tq o y MD^es^a^absfldte'and truo j 
if they are at enmity with this lai^, letUhem retire, 
with “ false ” branded’ their forehead. By this 
means, all things are arranged systematically.

To. know these things Our resource is to aotual ex< 
periences. .If they be questioned,.seek-more witness
es. A)faCt may rest obscuri f^omlaok'of experienoe, 
an db eitith ebategory of myths and !ideal: things, 
Jt:iB natural] when the wise man askt you .to believe 
any-new tiling, fav aak him to jhow. hls .passport If 
it is true, ybu oaa better, afford to watt than to be de- 
oeitfed again by -those wbo <seek' to bxfclt •their ■own 
.ideas to the injury of others. K , ■; ;
.: In & world .where , aH is wonderful,. every >addi- 
tional wtonder makes no sensation; vBvery age ha^ 
Jifed its mitaolis, but it is an age bf ignorance, when 
.we hats Ctlai miraoiea^ and all will vanish beforo
intelligence. . :>■; i

. mare open to,tMdOT sympathythan'ptompt;M:ctm|
- dernn.'- Tenderly we dro'pi the1 tell of OhoHty'wer 
' the
•is. & ^ ;^ o ? i i.t h o
the>!gi^at. ;m^kipd^,»teathr{fl:;topriWft U u
owing to theebnditioni they oocupy. I She nuns'solid 

theroeki'the mw^poltthHt-^ ’^ ^ ’^W^MUi^- 
thpUinbef, Ibe mart cbft^n^tbdtetf^^ i

' ^ i^ t. whlckjU1, -.'W ?
aniorgo it.hn souL nor strengthen tie, .intelleot. .. So

) prominent », mystery to death; that If one oouli 
faitKom it, ,anid it should: no' jlongoif be lm^dhknbM 
thlng,^rueful wqlild '.*(», tbe„MSfil^..( Jt-fi. ,ftbt |m 
Dj^pjtt of :8piritnali8iii; to qKpUin away thi8 my* 
teryi v.ft oomos but to cheer mortals over its portal!

■to a4br|ghter world;higtier'andWyphd-
- Inflaei^ e of death is felt only to tlio ftee^ oiu Jobkln^
up. . iW.qpdit.gainii.wisdom from4^

-jtworf'thottBanai ywrsrsl^oojthf
*ppeara*c*'of Ckriltl'tho^ iMhlp <if GCd^asi-fcof 
been1 filly 'devebtfetL ;iAjie#;^t^ ti' ^^ i

................ ’' s i / o r y ^ d , ' ^ ^ ,, 
to (johftuef.w^o........... P.ptaad,bjr^ fa m ailt*, Tw

.over-xdalottst! „yjniu!h,,thetixnid' a^efriga-
Mte fetflb^abe ltd ttuthB, (lnd

'm

by any faith. For evory secret, wfljtifcwpt-to wrest
■fronl' Naturo) antfetj

■ mWWlt’ir ttWft^ '““
^ww^mw® 

,,... .
mot)6y/wid »«l»d<ftis oBjomp gtvca lyfAthaetM l

jMMedfa<fat#re'1>o<helb«fda’f£tti*bffi^ 1« 
,■ tfM»«H iljwitr le^r>i-.^UUdlath> d^ifrrjl^iwitt

■ Many things in naturo.are a rebus to us, and. tho 
miracle has: been; among thenu .When ‘soienoc, for 
her own Bafoty bebame a oloistered.nun, men could 
not.trast' themselves, but could their masters: -,.
. ; The.truths of ecienbe even in-their infancy, were 
considered too.doep/or-the common mind., iln' tho 
curious Wonders of the. universe all else grew dull 
and commonplace. The earthquake and th e: light-' 
^ ing were instruments in Gixi’s.hands of good or evil 

iuttnt- The effeot was often so different from the 
cause,'that'natural things .Were often alleged, to bo 

supernatural, and the breeoh- between the - two was 
often widened.'to' give more.plausibility to the as
sumption. Knowledge had been reserved to only.' a 

few, and they parohased admission,W it with prayer 
and penance.' Inth e miracles of ancient times, "idle 
forms wero oftfn put in to.perplex the mind and turn 

itfrom tho sorutiny of tho actual laws whioh gov-' 
erned the miracle perforihed. . '

Icahiing was rigidly guarded in.her early'temples. 
Cloistered science made religion- subservient' to .its 
own aims, and fraud and ohicanery put forth sham 
miracles and pioos lies for God's Bake. - -

Rnience at length broke from the cloister,^an& de
clared itself free. Vriest and scholar have no longer 

d-oommon function, and the miracle is restored to its 
true plaoe in the natural law. Sham has long been 

worshipped as a God, but old faith domes back to 
where it belongs. Tho telegraph; the oompM»noe- 

’dle, tl>o navi^ating power of steam, mesmerismf-and 
m’anymatteMf-fact thibgaof today( but for the in- 
telligeqoe of the worid, would. l>e: ranked,among tho 
mostmysterious movbmentsuof special providenco. 
But you .will do wisely to tako facts for facts, till you 

can do better, and accept the hypothesis thnt mira
cles are performod through,natural law* The mira
cle oftb-day is a simple'illustration of its power tb 
do. Miraolesare the offspring of- scienoe j and the 

power of ^ e Egyptian magiV Christ’s transform a)- 
tion of wine into water, hiB walking on ithe sea, his 
trtinsfiguration, are all explainfed by.the same nat- 
ural!law, though as yet unknown to us. TjKe fact 

that a spirit can enter , into a ; mortal form, and 
thoisaiidB of .btlier tlungs' are so Btrange, yot true, 
thntiwe may ceaso to wonder., ; We soek not to deny 
a partial faot, but to elevate the universal. .* '

'■After the'.lebturb: closed, it. wad, announced, that 
Miss Beebb would be' ready to a^uwer: any .questions 

in explanation of hw':positi9m<iThe following-is: a 
summaiyiof thei questions from.'thb audience, u d 

^ns^era'from'Miss:Beeb& r. "■ «. >' : 
' :; QtUtlion.—-lB. your,mind impressed with what’you 
have before you, or have .you studied it-T^as it may 

be’ u4fen that'Jroif are not cone»ed to the notes i i ;
Antwit. • im akb-a point of knowing what I ini 

to say before !l tirise to sayil. I do not always give 

-the lecture word for word. ' Simetimss I am: impreaB,. 
ed tp omiti and at dther times to-SAL': , >,ii ">l ■ “ j

Q.—A n you Understood in yoku disooWse-to mean 
that a i»rson may rely upon tho evidenbo ofi hif

' Mr. Emenon, the Concord phllosojiher, hta been 
reading ’his- Jecttatiw<*OoHintry the citi;

ins bf^ewlmi^poii*flrid'1tlli Herald of that city S, ibUltis A- M l 'm 'dMbst' IrfleTeittnl Vepirf ot |»J 

Mk’.'Emerson dilKtM in 'the Spirit of a-tru# lbvitf'-fif 
tbeobtetiy! Oa'the'pleUumtb’bo^derlv^Mtalftvj 
'qttenteirtuniions by the'iiBbple W-the «Itle#: into ‘t&q 
coiantry wUtUd*s;;an4:ay»WU’'thit to Btate itf ihq 
UMbto unites 4U<m Bwfcitirei’reqWsltMRr that,'ptir<

aS M^BMi6Sji8^tAa‘itf jthe^ralrle^Qtatts bf the 
tfeiife, bhe dan Walk %‘S ‘irH babkwardi ait forwards 
within a rodrdiH t^ ;i»s over the entire State j; he geU 
!i«>t«s muchsceherrin thebbe'case as in the otherj 
Bat here lh NeW England,1 and tspeolRliy opon the 
hills ind in the dties'of 'old1:M(usaohutetts, he'fib'd^ 
a variety and'coriiitaht")frc«hneS8 of soenes that14b 
not more surprisi than revive him. ' ■' -’.y j

Walking in the open.iair iB- not praotlsed -tnohgh 
hy ourf people; in foot,'very ftw-pretend to:praetloe 
it at al). There is many a pbydolan who teUs' his] 
weakly patlents -tb out in the open air as niuoh 
as they can, and the'-patlenta never fail td get the 
fult benefit of'Bo tentible k prescription. Nothing Is 
betterthijn tha ftlr:for:osi :; Itsends life to the blood,' 
and sets it agoing nt a lively paoe along the veins; 
it lendt'fire to the eye, arid -adds to it an eloquent 
and beautlfal lustre {-U 'invigorates the’ nervesr-l 
freshens the,eheek-~**ti-the animal spirits in a 
glow—and almost UBhbd us Ihto a now world. Thero, 
is no Bpeclflo Uke It, that' we havo ever happened.to" 
hear or read ot .-s--';*

A walk of ten or’ a doron miles over the country la 
by no meansiitn unusual thing for tho English peo^ 
plei who grow robust and healthy upon it We^ how
ever, have hitherto thought It either too much for tho 
delicate sensibilities of our people, or else, we inoline 
(the ladies) to believe it. tho means of making , iifl 
groes 'and ooarab. i As If,- forsooth, a person oould not 
be iti'tbe highest sense defined, and yet in a perfect, 
and even a high Btate of health. : : ’ j

There is a vast field of pure enjoyment yet' to be 
thrown open to our people, by. this very simple; pre
scription. Thoy.must go afoot, hunting up trifling 
adventures • and exquisite bits of scenery, and1 tho 
.wealth is then their .own.«Aside from the health 
and spirits that are manifestly to b? got. by thd 
means, it is ono of the moSt innocent nnd economical 
methods of extracting solid happiness out of oar sur
roundings. We become insensibly students , and 
lovers of Naturo—that kind .and doting mother who 
offers, us all things, with her generous hand., . V^q 
only wonder thdt people overlook Buoh easy ways of 
securing-health and pleasure together. , .,; 

■ . .-------------------- - --------------- ,------- - ,. .
CONVICTED OB' MANSLAUGHTER.

. ! Thomas Mead, who has been on trial for njan-r 
slaughter, for killing Jeremiah A. Agin, in a salocin 
in Court street, by:shooting him with a pistol, was' 
found guilty by tho jury on Saturday last after hav
ing bben. ably and most eloquently defended by Mr. 
Choate. , His sentence will probably bo passed upon 
him shortly, unlcsa his case Is carried up to the 
higher court on exoeptions; in which event, he will 
take another triaL • • •

This' is the caso on which we commented at the 
time of the occurrence of the murder, taking the oc
casion to speak freely, of tho cowardly practice of 
carrying concealed ,weapons. It is a practiqe ^hat 
directly .tends to crime, holding out inducement? in 
fits of passion, that no habits of self-control are able 
tb withstand. _Let a perwjs^of. jiplent impulses .be 
everrso well-guarded, as ho Wnks, the lustant no Ex
poses himself to temptation of this sort; risking all, 
as it wero, on a single throw, that instant he is gone; 
ho loses himself, too, before he knows what h a s been 
done. „ ; 1 . .. ;■ , i

It is a mark of barbarism to stuff one’s pookets 
and sleeves with deadly weapbns, .end walk thq 
streets like'a full, loaded battery. It implies Com
plete distrust of everybody. He who Js , guilty of 
such a habit, should find no fault if he is Bet down 
by thoso around him as unfitted for them to associate 
wjth. He deliberately insnlts society, imputing to 
them.the, traits that belong only to Calmuoks and 
Sepoys. 'Were suoh a theory toJbe generally adopted, 
it would land us a great ways on the yonder side of

Monday evening; and ni nmind vrlth great «U, 

OnwAY

J^FI*'

ffP if s tfe e wm m m w..vF;Mjm <wmAm€^ jw^^
,>■•! Vrf; '

i•!!.■ ■'■:• qui n !■ .
Tho Ijffcwi Jagiyid . Splritnatlst; ootoes. toi us thU 

■we»k under<.av.new tltle-and,in a aew’dtess.-t -Mrj 
Ntwtonl haa,.unltediwith!Mr; & B. Brlttan^ #ho fi;r 
a while publlihed.itbe ;Spiritual Age,,but who was 
oUigedita'eqsptod oq aooount of th« ori(ia, and the 
Mif sheet takes,the neat and hp^ropriate hoadlng of 
tip.Agei'-l vtf.-.* i- i" I ::>• .• it,.

i Mr.tBrlttan Js .too wellknown ak a writer of nn. 
BurpMs4d abillty tone«d a 'word from os, but we 
mult say.that'.undeir the new i^glmi, wlth the united 
efforts of Brittan and Mewton, the Agd cannot fail to 
give satisfaction' to'tiiaawimunlty. It makes a very 
Ineat-psper.'i ^si ^ . ; ■ ■’ ■-.

; c • . .7, .... / 'Hi-; : ^»fi'ir ,■* i v t t . i1 .
: MBS. HATDBSr, TBflT MBDIUM.

i An impression'having become prevalent that this 
estio^iUle lady does nob attend to oth er, manifesta
tion* than,those which relatetoitheexamination al^ 
cure of diseases, ire Uke the liberty of oorreeting it

Mrs; Hayden is a; rapping and writing modlum, and 
•its for. teste wlth’thoife who' desire to witness - tho 
phenofaensb'-:She'needs no.commendation' at our 

han<U, fbr she has beep known for yearn as one ofthe 
most; snoo?ssful mediums and truthful women engag
ed in tho good cause, ■ i •'

, KB. KANBF£SU> aBOOVBBED.
This gentleman.,has reoov4red from an attack of 

lung fever, and may be found at his : rooms, as per
ad*erti*ement'

[urn

itutiiuaijM

'im .c ....... ^ ....... ........................ I.

yfyw uti)
? U%tf bf^$Wd ^ m —’"‘“"

fiRt^s!...

.the limits If civilization.
However this individual case m ay terminate for tho 

unhappy.ybung man whose peaco of mind has been 

put in jeopaMy for his guilty connection with it *e 
sincerely truSt it will bo a lesson tb others of similar 
tendencies of temper, and indeed to fill who are liablq 
to Bo iled into the meshes of crime, or think but 
lightly of their obligations to sooiety. 1

‘ THE BBAUTXFtJL WEATHBR.
Everybody has ^remarked the fino weather that 

has.uBhetcd in the new year; and everybody hopes 

from his heart it,is cmblematio of the brighter times 
that. are. yet to diwn. New Year’s day itself opened 

like a fresh poem : calm, mild, sunny, and beautiful^ 
V.we could but have seen the blue vlpleJSBiniUug aj 

us undor tho ,-fcnop», or heard; thq qheery pjiirji pf 
tho bluq-blrdov¥? the wall, yre coflld„liavq ^jellevcd 
Spring.had. come; ^n,doed. Suoh, delioious .jj^ y» are 

not common in this rpugh scofbbardxlinuite of ours; 
an d thencq , when they coipe, thoy afo likq sweet 
sonnds of musio in tho iptenTBlsof a tempcst We 
h%d a . ,',1,Happy (New Year’’ In every sense. No 

fiairer morning ever shone on the world than thai 
df the iBt'day of January. lfthbNrinttrshonldbut 

hbld'bff ai thus'fir it has promltied tb do,' men will 
have fo oonfess in tho presence oft oniTanother that 
God A<U tetnpeTed the wind to the khqrn lamb, and 
fargotten none of hisohlldrea in thii’hour of their 
need;. 4 ;n-.'u i n.: A S*i. .:J; <-’:■.<•'■ ■ , 
ejgj—HBsasJitatesMissdlsisibas

I-

AaurAt or xinE NiAfliEJM—Th^Bt^Hwner Niagara 
has arrived, having left Liverpool o r the lpth. Her 
news Is ofupt much, importance. ,,, ■ , ,

The lxindon Klpney Market was oasier, iuid bullion 
at the bank had largely Increased.......... ,...; ; .

. The livorpool Cotton Market continued dull, but 
at the olo^e there was an Improved, demajnd, though 
at • consid^mble decline from .prioes current at the 
sailing of the Persia.' ,, . 1

. Bre^ulstpffs wqre ycry qtUet.but Vflthout material 
ehange,ip prioes. Provisions dull. ■/. •

The Niagara brings 7000L in epeole for Boston, 
and 20,(X)0/, for Halifax. ,,,; : , i .

-Thero is no later, intelligence from: Iqdio. . ,
Sobe :additional failures are reported,*' among 

them Cheesebrqugh &, Sons, one of the largest woolen 
firms in Yorkshire. ,

Fin&noisl affairs at Hamburg were Improving..
. The Bank of France hu Tarred; its rate of discount 
to tho unlform baais of 6 per,cent .. : ■ ■.

The Cojnmeraial crisis in ; the. North of. Europe ' 
oontinued with great sevority. •

^lessrs. Powell tt Son, London and Manchester 
h an ' Wlcd,...’Their, UaWlvties ar« 

heavy. , , . , . .
The French government has, imposed a duty on 

foreign broodies. , ., . . . ,
Further attempts to launoh tho steamet Leviathan 

has,proved afwrtive.. , ,;;.,•
Th,e enterprise to, mubo the sunken ships at Sobas- 

topol has been abandoned. ; -
., The Atlantio, from New York, arrived at 8.80 P.M. 

of the 16(h. • : i , ’
Jan. 1,0 P. M., the Niagara passed the steamship 

Canada, from' Halifax for Liverpool, ,
London, Saturday.—(By telegraph.)—The Times’ 

City Articles reports increased steadiness in the 
Funds, with a further advance of. 1-4 per cent The 
Bank returns are expected to "bo very favorable, and 
ahows a further inorease of 1,381,3661. in bullion. 
Both bullion agd reserve, even supposing 2,000,000i. 
of.over-istue to Be deducted from the'latter, are now 
higher than in April last when the rate of discount 
was, only 6 1 -2 per oent , ; . .

■The Times gives a list of the principal suspensions 
announced in London since the beginning of October. 
The number is'C5, and the liabilities are .estimated 
at 16,000,0001 Or 16,000,WOJ./ The liabilities of 
houses suspended in the Provinoes, aro Computed at 
86.000.0001., at a very moderate calculated. This 
includes ’ the debts of fivo Banks, amounting' to 
23.000.000J. Tho total is 60,000,0001. •

ber. —186 7■,thqy had but $2,461,000 in specie, (aJnd 

when they resumed in December they had about M,- 500'000- J \- '
The Philadelphia Gazette, spaking of a new prima 

donna, »»ys> h Her■ ^oo* ^■ M ^of as a roll of velvet 
and aa tender ^ Blop«bqp pantaloons.”

-Conboution roa ras'grocxHouxEs or th» Lxm> 
should be mi -assuranoe to the owners of

uei Uviathan that she cannotbe a fiiiure: as' fii the 
midstof the paiilo she does not yleli io tbe ^refiurs.

The dogin his kennel barks at his fleas'; the dog 
that hunts does not feel them. .............

Loss bt Fim in Boston in 1857.—The loss by fin 
in this oity in 186T,'wos about $109,400—leu ,'than 
h alf of'tfie average for several years past ' .

Duripg^he session of a oounty oouit in the iiiterl* 
OT, ft WltQC88 WW u k t li if ho WM n n tihu>han<||n^ii( 
when he ooolly replied, amid the laughter of the 
oourt “ No, sir, I ’s not married.'1 ; .

A coronet’s Jury in Now York Btate lately return
ed a-verdict that'£ pertain deoeased man “ came to 
his death by exoeulve drinking, producipg apoplexy 
inthe minds of tite^ury/’ ,. •

A revolutionary mob having got hold of the Abbe 
Maury resblvedon pnttinghim to debth. “ To the 
lantern with him F’ was the universal cry. The 

Abbe, with muyh taiigfrvid, imld to those who were 
dragging him along, “Well 1 if you haqg mo to the 
lantern, will you ace any clearer for it?” And the 
Abbe waa spared. , ' !

Whatever may bo the reputation of & mao while 
allvo, when dead he Is generally allowed to be a fin- 
uWgentleman......... \ .. : '

Bomo modern writer has Bald thnt "power is but 
half power, unless intclligcnoe guides it ” '

Tur Gmuw .Mountain SnaiL—A Vermont papet 
speaks of its State as follow B “ Thero Is but one 
oity in this State, and not U soldier. Wo have no 

polioe; and no murder has been committed in tho 
Stato within tho last ten years. We havo no muse

ums er crystal palaces j but wo have homes, genuine 
homes, for which the father works, votes, and talks— 
whfie the mother controls, labors, and , loves—when 
shtf rears mem scholars and patriots.” •

A good wife exhibits her love for her husband by 
trying to promote bis welfare, and by administering 
tb his comfort constantly.

A female school-teacher in her advertisement, stat
ed that she was competent mistress of her owjn 
tongue. “ If that’s tbo oaso,” sold a'crusty old 

bachelor, u she can ’t u k tbo much' for her services,”

'On* or " p oor bicuaep’s ” ' Maxims.—“ If a ’ mati 
empty his purse, into his head nobody can takq It 
from him. An investment of knowledge always* pays 
$e,best interest” . _ . . .

Nxw Boad moK NbwMkxioo to CiwroBNu^- 
,The War Department has received advices to the 18th 
Oot, from Lieut Beale, in chargo of tho mllltai^r 
roM from Fort Dcfianoo to tho Colorado river, in 
whioh. ho announces his arrival in California. TJm 

expedition, has met with the most ooraplete success, 
and .a fine wagon road from New Mexioo to Califor
nia has been established. ■ -

Uttio minded people’s thonghts move in suoh small 
circlo* thpt fivo minute’s conversation gives you an 
arc long enough to determine their whole curve. .

True, says the I’osfc—^but no ark would be large 
enough to hold those same little people, if their size 
were equal to their own estimate of their proportions.

BqueexevUle nraal ba ». lively plaoe—noajly as gsy 
as IVinceton. A traveler says of it, in his journal: 

“Went there onoe—only rode through the town—oame 
again eleven years after, aiid heard one chap say to 
another,u Look—he’s got’a new snapper to his whip
lash this time.*1 ,,, . ■■

An'anecdote is told of an English barber, who 
observed to his oustomer tbat there was “ cho|. 

era in the hair." 11 Then' I hopo you are somowhilt 
particular about the brashes you use.” " Oh,” said 
the barber, " 1 do not mean the ’air of tho ’cad, but 
the A«r of the Atmosphere.”

It is said that lion. Alexander^. Morton,' of New 

York, is to bc appointed Judge of the Supreme Court 
for tho territory of New Mexloe, in plaoe of Judge 
Broechusresigned. . . : :

Brigham Young has increased his harem of seven
ty-five white w^res, by adding to it fifteen young and 
lovely Indian squaws.. ’

MIbb Lesliq, the autborcsB, died at Glouoester, 
N. J., on Friday, from the effect of injuries received

last Bummer.

I.IBT OF HBDnWB. ;. -
Under this head we (ball be ploased to notloe thoio por- 

aobe who devote tholr (lino to tho dissemination oftho truths
ofBplrltdalltm In IU varloui departmcuts. :

Miss Rosa T. Am or,' 32-li}lcnt(rooU Boiton, Tranoo Bpeak- 
log MMIomi '.

FUN AND ?ACT.

J, V.HAKincLD, Boiton, answers sealed letters. Boo ad- 

vertisem ent , ' , . •.. .■ ■ i .
: A. 0, IndipcndcntClalrvoyant. Beo adrettliement. 
'.Ib ivt.K..UATDIK,Bappfcj, Writing,and Tort Hodlnm.

Boo aiWartlscmbnk ‘ . ' . ' ■;
Onifeus Hr C a on tu ’ Tranoo4peaking and Healing Ho 

dinn* will respond to calls for a lecturer In tbo Now Xngland
Blalea- Addro»iCambridgepprt, Mas«. ,

II. N. Vallaso, Locturer and uoallng Hodlom, Bailing
ton ,Vt ' ; - >■ '.

L. t Cooxtsiv Tranco Bpoakar, may be sddiessed at this

OfflCe. I . •• • 1 ' , . . . ! ‘

Wk .-B. Jo cu t v, Tianoo Bpeaklng and Iloallng Medlam«
Philadelphia, Pa. , , ‘

II. B. Btokee, Tranco Bpeaklng Ucdlnm. ' AddrcM Rew

Uttlb.localised pbwors, smd little narrow streaks 
of specialized knowledge,-ate, things men aft very 
apt to be conceited about . , . . , ;, ; ,
V Yes—wo can, sqe that ,in College qligarchs, medical 
profeBsqra, Greek,tutors, and that sort of people not 
a thousand miles from Boston, says. tbe'P ost , Kat)i- 
era.)iard'“f«p ’’ at the Cambridge Solons; don’t 
you thiqk so,' Sir Oracle ? perhaps your " Lynn 
8piritoi4WDfSWild^t{f.eaaia^iier*,': i , n,.

Why. ws# "tie pyophet Nathan greater than the 
Mediterranean 7. Beoause the .Meditemvncan, is , a 
sea, but Nathwi was aseor (sqa^r.) ; . ,
,. ,CoL llioo ofPennsylvania haa beein .appoittted,. by 
thb postmaster gtiieral, 'printed fbr;the 'post office d«- 
paxtmdbt: This is a very laor»tiVo! position, worth 
$40,000a year. •'■/.- ••.*> ith-s.s^ ■ .
- PfcHcB^ijaminhas returned to KeW York witji 
$1100, as the net profit^ of hitf weitehi ' lecturing 
tour ofthfeewoeksand ■ threodayn..’ .-• ’- '•', j 
' -ThWdaiettehas twiirBed to the folio form, and

jnseB?- ................' T -V......  '
do, W d others nave no suTet'guide. i

‘"^ ifaift'Wbeti d' «olw ;'^ ' grten toW ie/nqM of 
bfte'tiiin’ftotf blue to anbiher, whioh is right? ‘ '' ! . 
: ' J.iiThe'faculties of one are {mpaired,;aid citiulot 
tje teliod'dpb^'-~}; '-;^ 5^n.ir 

^ “Wiiijao-'lih teid; yoto di^ um si a»'festl)Brf fin-
thoiii'T ;:i! ' ' 1 "! -U -'.'-'j

do hot reiii them' t o l' thfey'BxrfiliiiBhed.1','1
: m cbisfeWiW^noiurtidn tf “'r'”'1’-';

Q^~Are they written iita single sittltfgt ’,‘M il • i
[X.^^^«W^o6^'lrt'nAeHi,i«i? they1 nice vrrft.

^ 5r 1 • v : ^,! VotffelteVe'in'tiiofrf^  ̂ 11'

,,!ife-(!faiiVbh iriV6 the uttrfib bfth eS ^ ^ hpw hJ tq
l
■ ''ru^WMe ^ I ;

( notb5tbU;t*o: i  ̂ ■

f that ill Ken Mi»w$8# (MW dWwe*
• ^W^e.tt.&e '

ffihrfe’lJhtftigeanrfniif vtor^!tootal)Sl«li

< ^wSffilS Z. tirfWHte'ffieltf ifect«Jc9.

$|adExi.^^

and Aiut^lklVpteajfs'Wr IM ^ eer^ 'tw floWtfd JSBhs£i±s® * ’^W^lSW

«j^i-»>ey M W {tt# ld^
BucEtinan

&3;’fei'“' «»wvtHl va wwh«

■•^rawtit.
>•; BostON, ThHAfa*.—Miss MatildalHqwtt, Whb sj>. 
chiimed-thd people of Boston.: laMl stirihB,has, tb- 
turned to this popular theStre to;f»ItU A att mghti
engogenlcntir ' MCamille,” - litr- .MUte(ypieee,: Wak 
teaight out Ttieeday night iBhfcdTBl >)/» Mpportf^ 
bftfL *cWta *d^ lth is plty.' i ' 
)>iU^fro*these«ttraattnui*fcMC^)MeSsrs.! HoW r, ' '
D avid^ and ih* Remainder tof tWMLentedoimp^nV

the' OHve Brftnch has adopted the qUalrto.

Haven,Conn.

Johm 11. Opaam, Tranco BpoaVlng - and Healing Medium,
Ko 87 Jaokson rfroct,-Lawrence, Mass... . ,,.f

BUBSOHIPTION AOBNTS FOE TH B1BAH-
' •- XTBB. ^ •,i .... , • ' .
tcetorert and Medlurni resMetit In town ! and oitiot,'wUl 

c4 6rorafaroron u s't)r»ctlbg- a4 our a<|ntf for obtaining 
su.Ucribors, and, III return. allowed the usual ooaipl»-
il«ns, »nd proper nnUco In our columns. . „

Tli,ofollowlng'pctsonsaro.autli’irliod tO rtcolvosubscrip-

tlonSfortho'Baiiliorrif'Iiltflili-*-
ChAausiT.'daOwaLii.'Oambrldgeport llaM. ■ r -
IL N.BAiAaan,BMUP8ten, Vt * I 'it :;!•}

’-T-i-
/

UK,Qy3»i«T,,Tranoe8pc»ker. „ , f ...

_________ on, Conn. it.
•Ma.‘ A«6» DdiMi Unkxi, He. ' ' '' ii(iv eft-

kotiw a.'4 ji 
ti^eiHi¥Wn;KeJ*'ffe*d.w ! i 1 • •';« ;

; ‘' 'contempt1irtWts tlie Upof^keenlampobp.betteir . 
thanrewon............. ’ j
ATWtrftipmfcuM o f flout ftom 'Richmond, Va., tp 

.^tbi AwMt. Itafos l|>p: WOTth.-rOf Pwcffbct, 
anoqnted t0.9P.^9'barralfrAhqiTa^i

>
/iJbotouM W^WCIp tt 'im 'BaBA* B saj^ Thjp 
b«UiUdf,Baste>iiiave:five miUipni tllnety»<nv»

'(BciA>MiT<T3Lta'««L,.j ; s--n ■ I i-t t
i; >. !.":!<v..v. f '; llll^ .^ »i/^ B H I U i.«e - ; ,v

: !l Sliii H/Ciiatrt. No. it Jackson sWoot, tW rtso* KM- 
nniijfAl irfBBAnBoar, Nbrwa/, Maine; i ir.t t,

wAnrf>«4rVAp«^>T..psurt

* i' R^irt ir,■'P-<a<H■s<'t t-i■s■i■i <l-b r!thaift'fp)i"rt' W1th■e' .irMrrSr&tir '?* ' /y

• t‘, 'i T O •>-./1--,' 1/
BawiW JWaA^O-rtf. m ,W . w'l°«

sy mv e stn S,
j M yW J dim m iani add-iav^tiAadicdb^hou-

sand dollars^ Wheftithe bahka «a«p*s*<kdii»iO#tb- <r nwt dtinlMQ'

.KSllfappeMsdi -il J -..• 1 '■:'>fS.'iw). jwMvrn>s'i? r 'lll- 
^'‘•Uoirdn rtb®tjW.^WDi. H'BtattV^odlf >bie benefit 
feefi %i: MtedAt-nlght,’ Whbli''1itrf;',tAfeU«)ti!i4'BdB

fiftt ^jW t^ bc,!aBd -a''d*«W «'ln *(*^ '' ;Mhl. 
tMflofei * bweflt ^ | M dfii^ /fiidi hbpe, 

tfr’gdbd’a hottoewNdldlMiltlt '■ i

. ^fttoMkAteifc^^
; Wa^8eftW«?KWW

and Aiut^lklVpteajfs'Wr IM ^ eer^ 'tw floWtfd# 
.«■Tft;"’CtoMA'R teoWA1 and

. I '

‘''

te^Wta^tat*

[^^■>^.ttfr

lauri «nd<flve:htii^^UAnin:tiito.7«^^^^^ 
ia the largest sum which thsy lmvAdteld stni^^SiS, a ftw*

® SI . ....
' i(*t kit J

■iiaa<» own Sii iuo o> gJiiff'fleil »x•<XlhsT 3*iQ lo if& ittii.ilo 111-‘ !•{« V

«j^ i-»>ey M 
BucEtinan 

iii- «>. f ", ' ■">
\hvS liilJ vj y. * I —a<tkqm

• « .*.«//! -ilij.lvl Vttlt’l
.vrr/.Cf .1' ^iTr:ii «v;i id ei.l) 1 ii ill-! V”



Bte XKi,*.’
7 JT

- ^U e o tor the Burner of LlgBt.-' lri!l

* ABT»B "MIBBIOIT. vJ;
•: - v.vt-<2 ;-TT^' -‘-v a'»i /< -. . STH. 001*0. ■

■; . .- , .. ’ ■; . ■. — ’«• o’ !..■• ' ■ ” M>;
,, IwattedIp Woomlnjgardeni of 4eJl*hV,. , . : >

And through the W09dUnd't eloUter'd ar«h of treea
' bathed In Ihe vbgln morning’* dewylight,

' That wolto Ihe woodland'aeolor’d hamonle*.

Ifytoulwatchoerlctt in it* dearth bflovct ' '
. And imaged every rote a reeking thom ;

Nor in It* beauty In tho hyea above.
But fetter'd w lthayoon g andtlghtloaa Bcom.1

. And myrladilotho aoullMi tlccp of grief '
’ ’ ' ' LayteaU er'd ’m ld the gardon'B llrlng l.loom ;
, Bome aooght lo beauty Joy * sick rtliet

. An4<>theni(Ued{np»ailon'a holtUnoon.

Living. they loved not; dying, knew no hope:
. . . Childhood w u void ofJoy, ami ago of tnith !

And woman, patlont, toll'd beneath tho ropo _
‘ That long ago had tcourg’d to death her youth.

'• Th en lb 1 thero carao, in beauty liuaralng love. ..
An angel mlmtonM with tho glad rcleaao— 

r-: Bhe toothod the air that tbrobb’d with human moan, 
. And lull’d the heart that heard, to perfect peaoo. .

, There wat a m oilc In her garment'! flow, ■ ’ '
, And light eeleatlal dothod her azure wlnga i

■ An awful beauty in her eyo did glow, „ ,

' ; ' «Tbat paliled vice, and coaa’d man’t murmurlogt.

‘ Bhe touch'd their eyelids with her wand ofllgtit— .
Tbe ileoplng waken'd and tho ilgtitloaa taw j 

’* ’ And Hops bloom'd ftow tho winter of Its bllghU-
- . Han't open'd heart acknowledg'd Nature's law.

And Woman troll'd, and roso with lifo anew, ■ 
. Man'titept, unerring, patht ofbeauty trod, 

And raptured, taw groat Nature’i soul; did view
In ovory plant tho band of Living Ood. ' '

s

Correspnhnte.
BINCKJLAB BPXBIT MANXFEBTATION8.

Woodstock,D eo.23,.1867.
■ Editob—Ab one well-authenticated foot is
worth ft thousand mere theories, I am induced to for* 
•ward for insertion in the “ Banner of Light," (if 
deened worthy,) the following singular oircumBtanco, 
.Whioh oocurred in September last, when myself and 
■wife, accompanied by Mrs. Minerva Lull, of this 
placo, was on a visit to your city of Boston, nnd 
which you will doubtless recollect, as I coiled at your 
office several times during ray stayi . . .

Here permit mo to say, the relation I am about to 
give, I consider to bo justly duo, not only to. the two 

'young “Davenports," as “Mediums,” through .whom 
tho most extraordinary class of “ Spiritual Manifes
tations ” aro given; but also to the presiding spirit, 
"John King," by whom, through them, as media, 
Bubh wonderful manifestations of spirit presence and 
power, have been, and aro still being, given to the 
publio; and presents a class of spiritual phenomena, 
both physical and mental, as truly astonishing .as 
any we are called upon to witness, and whioh baffles 
all the combined wisdom of our.proud savans of 
science, not even excepting that of the “ Harvard 
Professors." But‘to my narrative:— .

While in Boston, wo went several times to witness 
the “ Spiritual Manifestations/' as given through 
the “ Davenport Mcdiufts," and were fully satisfied

..

B VUa.4 '.7 hi"

■ia/ir—e In tne roor a'nd

weVU give yoi an ‘nfroduct^r fc. tt^w)^ 

Marb&then said, “It ti you dtf not f>to
Dungeon Hock todiy, u to . M ^ le I s t o m W 
BntthliUitr,Bingil^M w» W ««e r ;| W 
home at the somb tlme,’' I thlnlt ehe ^
years. ’ Now, to be brief In rel^ng whM to
be told, we went In .the eYeAln^, de^red, and 
fore the publio
loqueited by the iplrit Johfl'to get into'th’^ hox i ^e 
did so; tho two boys sitting'itt'one tDnd iif the boi, 
Mrs. Lull at the other. myselMnrthe Centre. Th<j 
door was bolted by the spirit, and, after a few seoonds 
of silence/John manlfested h ii preaeiice by paiasing 
his hand *up .the right'side' of my faoe,'and then 
patted me on the forehead. I1had 'extended my left 
leg aorosa the -box, so thut it would have been im
possible for any and to havo ■passed by, if they had 
been so inelined. I then plaoed. my loft handy palm 
up, on my knee, and mentally requested John to put 
his hand in mide, this Wait instantly complied with, 
and that .hand waa a large, soft, but oold one, and 
▼ety different altogeth&r from that of the boys', pre-
luming it to have been one of them. . 1

Mrs. Lu ll waa now shaken /violently, and one of 
her hands taken and plaood in mine, then removed. 
Then I was strnok with considerable foroeonmy 
leg, jb^t below tho knee, with;- suoh force as to make 
mo cxclaim, “ Not so hard, John.". The tamboiirine 
waa then jftgled, and plaoed in Mr& Lull's lap, then 
removed to mineT I now agaid mentally requested 
John to plaoe'his hand in tnine, while sitting in the 
same position as before desoribed, but this time with 
the determination to; immediately. upon thetouoh, 
pass my right hand, extended .horizontally, add 
making a semi-circular sweep, as far as 1 oould, thus 
ensuring oertain detection, had any oorporeal body 
have been around mo; but this I am sure oould not 
have been, as the boys were sitting on' the cross 
seat in the corner of the box on my left,- quietly 
talking. I now asked John if he had anything to 
say to me, when he remarked^ “ I liko yon, Mh'Mid- 
dleton, you are a good sort of fellow." Mrs. Lull 
then asked if he had anything to say to her; when 
ho-replied in the same way, through the. trumpet, 
“ tbe conditions are not exaotly right for'm e to say 
to you what I oould wish, but I shall oomo to you at 
your own home in Woodstock, and throiigh you shall 
communicate with Mr. Middleton." 1 ' ■*

It remains only to be said, in concluding thisnar- 
ratite, that John has kept his promise, and has 
twice purported t6 have spoken to me through Mrs. 
Lull, btit the communication being private, and ofno 
great moment, I do not give it. Should anything 
transpire worthy of note, I may send it to you. Thus 
ends my narrative. • •

Now, Mr. Editor, a few questions, and Ihave done.'
Who, or what was it, that came to Lynn and held 

that conversation With the spirit then possessing 
Mrs. Lull’s 'organism;—interrupted,—and set aside 
our proposed visit tb Dungeon Rook, by insisting upon 
Our return to the Davenport roomB, if it was not 
what ire claim \t to have been,—a spirit? and that 
spirit knowing, what- (to say the least of it,) was 
quite, improbable that we, as entire strangers in 
Boston, and to 'all the parties, oould have knownt 
that Mr. Marble and his family were from home,'and

"■ 1--- :— : -> ~ r - r - .. ■ . 1 - -
b,y ^uF^’/W® pjr. awww'.v'. -wr ■

Drnnoo, N.-J^JDoq. 89,1857--, 
ii’fcM & rfaA iu r etenings.ago ^.daughter aud* 

^ notion to write, and sei*od a scrip of 
!W»IWJjM»yily wrote what you have here enoloaed.

#O 0W[l|Viaw h9UBe being able to read^write or speak 
J>«y.for«ijpa ^mgnago, we were all non-plussed as to 
.;Wjjat.it,' ojiuld mean, or whether it moant, anything 
.at all fcijtyk, exoept the line at the bottom, whioh 
79>>,pffiodinia in EngUsh, from which we, judged H 
to be gfln^Uitng About eating, but could not tell what.

if yon tUnkvprojor, **lwforo y°ur «MVlcre> 
the .,translaUon, and perhaps some of the learned 
Fnfe«Mir«Hpaa explain how a girl of sixteen , yeaw, 
whoneveKtoar^ed a word ofany foreign language at 
Boho<ft nor'anywhere- else, that I know of, (at .any 
rate, Bh«learned one word, it waa the extent,), nor 
oan the rtad the dooument, nor can she write it again 

In her.natural state. .. ■ . ■’ '■ :
i ,I send;ti»,,Migina1, as written, whioh,.you pei^ 
oeivel is on>'piM« of paper, scribbled on parts, but 
yott Will.mftke^it, out I took it to a Professor in 
Philadelphia; who gave me the interpretation, whioh 
I also enclose., -; Thia is only one of scores of wonder- 
fu l, doings, the last twelve monthB in my house. 
Quer^rrlnii *?Odylio,” » Magnetio," “ Eleotrio," or

was it thq mhn that loved good eating? .;
I might .mention that I do not believe sho ever 

tasted awoodoock in her life, consequently it oould 
not bo her own taste she wrote of. .: ' :-'yr ■ 
' i . ^YotUS, &0 ., JoHH C*EBOTBBB8 .

La Perdrix (Sent le premier rang apres la Becasse, 
dans la cath^orie des gibiors a plumes. . C’est lora- 
qu ’elle e^t. rouge, l ’un des plus honorables et des 
meillems rotis qui .puissent ctre etales sur une table 
goumande. ‘ 8afbhne appetissante, Batillo elegante 
ut 8uelte, qootqtif amrndie son embonpoint modere, 
ses jambea-de’eoarlate; enfin son fumet divinet ees 
qualitcs; W8taura^tea, tout oonourt a la faire re- 
cheroher des vrais amateurs. D’autres gibiors sont 
plus rares^ plua ohersi mieux acorciUis par la yanite, 
le pr^juge; ot la' mode; la Perdrix' rouge, belle de sa 
propre beaute, dont lea qualitcs sont independantes 
tie. la fantaisie, qul reunit en sa personne tout ce qui 
peut charmet.lea ye«x, delecter le.palias, stimuler' 
appetit,,en.ranimer lea forces, plalra dans tous les 

temps. etoonpburra a lTionneur ae tons les festins, 
sous quelque forme qu ’elle y, parsisse. '

BIanuei, des Amhutbionb. ;

e tons les festins,

After this, the following Bentenoe in English was 
written';— :;' ■- . ' ." • : ^

“ One who; thought more of eating than anything 
else. • This was hb favorite passage in reading.1?

.' TBAN8LATI0K. ‘ :: 1 ”
The partridge bolds tho. first rankafter tho wood

cock, in the.oategory of feathery game. When it is 
red, it is one :of tbe most honorable and best roaste 
that can be displayed upon a good eater’s table. - Its 
attractive form,'its elegant and slim stature, though 
rounded, its: moderate corpulenoe, its scarlet legs; in 
fino, its divine flavor, its restoring qualities, all con
cur to make it a dainty among true amateurs. Other 
game are jrarer, dearer, sooner welcomed by vanity, 
prejudice and fashion; but tho red partridge, beau
tiful per so, whose qualities are independent of fanoy, 
which combines in his person all that can oharm the 
eyes,delight.the-fmlate, stimulate tho appetite, re
vive strength; please, at all times, and oonour to tho 
honor: of aH feasts under any form whatever.

' Manoei, or Bakqoetees.

tll'Jh’ hi^HM ?

''’^rnT'^r’^'T'rTrfetr’e^^
dpny“,the,n4nUtiy yf;a i ^ jefiiiiedfttn jfeapwt. 
festatlon*, J# ^nuAxesnt.^^,.^«»%t ^ > ^ 30WPinft 
apd.wijl;.00ntint», to Pwn,>th«5l^,pt9P 9ri4w .«f 
•firitualiflti, rifc, that.4hft l^m 9f*na|taK 
exprewdop.ofO^ & r M ani)yh«refoutfle 
will not ohange ;them to nuit wan.'a
that phyiictl blood cannot blot ont theipor «f tpirU- 

mindx-that.maoy being-crp*ted j>y anjwi/«qt QeQ,

will, in the eternity; of;time, ^nerge frora U«e:ant«gr 
onism of hia ignoranoe' and error, to partak* of- th^ 
divinop«<C<tM« of Ha Author. ?^ a •!!:■>; ^^

I may havewritten sufficient for. the present | :bn* 
we nyoioein the truth ,th»t.wM^ natnre .demands 
nature will supply; and what the .spirit; natur^pf 
man requires; the spirit ofjtojctcrnal.and nnoh^nge: 
able Deity will Bupply .from 'His.ow^ 
inftnite.reseurpes,:-; h>‘ \ i:t •*!■■■'. •.;.!>•'1 

:: The Baiiner pf Spirit  ̂Life is unfurled in Dubnqno, 
and.we beliore jtslightwill growbrighterandclear. 
er unto.that “ perfect day/’ when *• iiqinan phall Bay 
unto his brother,: Enow, tho^ the. Lord* for.all shall 
know Him,";and the angels of Qod ahall.asoend 
and desoend .upon man/’iand “ ^e will ot God be
done on earth as in the spirit world. 

. Yours,tJ1»ly,
DranquB., i , . ; , , ,,. .. , ,

0 ■ ■ 
. Q.M.H.

Written for the Banner of Light.

Ste;Meffi^^
';lOTIXOBIA.'

i

-Idatygigbafit 'vlfeytd jh" at- >:' «<if
.Li! . J . 1.4',-vi.j 

yemhare •ad«r^Bn«hfWQod's»alte,an4ywi have 
pnhtMtod irl^,WM wj^^/^

CR<W»1W?llhi'',, .
He answwed, ■«May Qod grant yon thessma.;jWi, 

timeJ* ^ x

Thm&r»,’4fany.man has aclaim bnmciletlU^tde.
<ta#U«ow/' • ;^r\^;:? ■■^-.^Vi- u -y^;

,-.rfA.,Toioe; fvomthe (^^d :B^d-^T<^P7 emethrM 
drachMA •^r^j^;.^"^^^ <-^v^ ••/.

He orderedthemtobopaldtandeddedT^'If Ihave 
don* Iiyniy to jay.<me; I cortfim him to riae aiid 
MiW.”.-.^^^^ .;..;.,. ,,,, ,.
r'jA.iMOBtood op.and. iMd 1 a*Your staff strock me.

but whether it waa done. intentionally on • 
Jpnr.peirt.iJi do notknow,"/ . i ' •,.. .

HeieplW* HGod forbid that Ishoold hate, done 
so lntentloneily ^andbe offered the man his staff 
that he might ietfoni fee blow, Baying,«It is better' 
to be in shame now than at the day tf .Judgment."' 
Bot.J>e kissed.tho Prophet’s body, j^d forgavb'■<the 
aooident-i.: ;i

: Mahpmmed.said to.the people;. one can J^ope 
forfavor from Qod -but: by - obedience.: That, alone 
can save ns frpm fee wrath of Qod. Oh Jord I have 
delivered. th7 message." > > v

He desoended from the pulpit, and after offering a

thatvonly by returning to Boston, oould we have 
effected what we were moat desirous of, an interview 
with them? M d [a(gin,w]bpjnd-wW -wjut-it, it

they were allthoy olaimcd to be. * 1
Without, however, reiterating all tho phenomena 

usually attending theso seances, I shall slmjly con 
fine mysttf to a telation- of -wWinnaaoeA our 1 «rt" Tf5W «innt,4Sar almoatr-lnstnntly reoognited «i)fl 
'Tisit to tho, Davenport rooms, and what ooourred
■while there. On the Thursday afternoon, prior to 
'Our leaving the oity for home on Saturday, we were 
- Introduced to that noble philanthropist and reformer,
Jonathan Buffum, Esq., o f Lynn, anti to whom, till 
this moment, we were entire strangers; when ho 
most oordially invited us to spend the next day with 
Wm at his house in Lynn. We accepted his polite 
invitation, and were graciously welcomed and hospi
tably entertained by his kind, amiable lady and 
fam ily. It being suggested by Mr. B. that we might., 
like to take a walk beforo dinner to see High Bock, 
we did so, and were muoh gratified. On our return, 
it was proposed by our kind host and his lady, that 
after dinner he should take us for a drive to. “ Dun*

. goon Bock," .the scene ofsome singular spiritualpre
dictions in relation to hidden treasure supposed to 
have been buried there by the renowned pirate, 
Thomas Veal, the-particulars of which have already 

rbeen given to the publio. Being, however, acquainted 
‘ with a gentleman of our own town, of the name of
Marble, and a nephew of Mr. ^larblfe, the proprietor 
of Dungeon Book, our interest in a Tisit thereto was 
muoh increased, and we had ooncluded to go, when

' Mrs. Minerva Lull, who is a medium, was taken pos- 
' session of by the spirit of an Indian woman, whom 
. we are wont to oall Mary, and who has been for a
long time professedly her guardian spirit, and whom 
'the has never known to deoeive her, when a sort of 
oolloquy ensued between Mary aud another spirit, 

"calling himsolf Jotin, who seemed to wish to gain
possession, to this effect, “ No, no, John, you shall 
not touch her," and then, as if in answer to a ques
tion put by John, said, “ I'll tell th om th en was 

.laid, “ You must go back to Boston, and be at the
Davenport rooms by four o’olock, os I want this mo- 
dlum (Mrs.' L.) and Mr. Middleton to get into the 
box with me, as I have somothing to say to them."

' I replied, “we hare engaged to go to Dungeon Bock 
. with our friend, and cannot consistently comply with
your request." But ho still insisted, and we thought 

. (as did Mrs. B.,) that it would not be pnulent any 

.longer to resist, as something benefioial might re* 
'.^ult from our compliance, •&> we took the cars for ; 

' Boston, and reached the Davenport rooms at four 
j; o’clock, but the seance had eommenoed, the door 
totaled, and the musio in fall discourse. Mr*. 
"'Churchill, the lady of the house, being in' the'toom, 

: , *nd hearing voioes in the entry, opened the door,
'and, knowing us, beckoned us in. We entered, took

1 onr seats nearthe door, no ono’ but her seeing who 
Entered, as the room was in total darkness. I'hsd 
been seated on ly al few minutes, when the musio 
ceased, abd John said^ through tho trumpet,H ow 
do yon do, Mr. Middleton? I am glad to see you here.**
I replied, “ I am quite well, I thank you, John, but 1 

how did you know I w<Uliere ?’' He replied, “Didn't 
^Mnd yon ? but yon are too late, you must bome'this ' 
OTenlflg. at.half past'seveb,,wiUioot-f»lV' and'the 
•canoe was resumed. ‘ At >the close of whioh, and" 
whcn.thepeople had moiitlylefttberooin,Mr.D«xtelr . 

' Davenport, 8^ *i '#fco ltrie# ttat we
lundfOM Abr. Button's, <nppo»ed

!i ywi fw how esinO y<mhw» W - t niuied,
thatwe bia DtittfeedU’-’Bock, as wl

'’>!HiritoUY6i^Mr..Ud'Mr».-'^^
' ^ qliappfilntod,!^ J»hi^uin6e'6f Jol^!^

fotti1 o’chok. 'teat ia tU mMoDtivlffv* 
'■w 'jirt.' '■ '
■ toy both ftspcaded, «this is itru| « ;

challenged us upon our entrance into those dark
rooms in Boston, and olaimed to havo sent us thero ?

Now, as theso things were not done in a oorner, 
and oan be proven by the various persons deferred 
to abovo, and who are, for common sense and ihtelli 
genoe, and most nnequivooally for honosty, equal to 
any of the Solons of Harvard, I simply ask that 
these astute and learned ones will give ns the true 
solution to these things, if -they can, upon any, other 
hypothesis than the spiritual, and they will much 
oblige, I doubt not, many earnest and humble seekers, 
after truth. ’ Yours, reiy truly, ,

Tboxab MiDDLSTOir.

"THUTH” AND •‘PXraiTY." .
As long ago as 29th June last, the> publio was 

favQted with with a manifesto from a “ Committee " 
of Cambridge Professors, who were Considerate 
enough to uwarn the' community" against “any 
connection with spiritualistio circles." Though gross
ly and palpably ignorant of the facts, this self-wise 
“ Committee ". unscrupulously' asserted that suoh 
oonnection “ surely tends to lessen the truth of man 
and the purity of woman.” All those who are fam i- 
liar With the tendenoy of oommu’nion with, the spirit 
spheres, know that it is eminently purifying and 
elevating, and aro therefore aware that this assump
tion ofth e said “ delusion ".ists is false and libelous. 
This notorious Manifesto closes-with these words: 
“ Tho Committee'win publish a.report Of their pror 
ceedings, together with the' wsulta of additional in
vestigations and other evidenoe, independent of the 
special ease submitted to them, but bearing upon 
the subjeot of this stupendous delusion.'? As nearly 
six months hare elapsed since this pledgo was given, 
and the long expeoted " report" has not yet been 
published, it is reasonable to infer thitt said “delu
sion " Committee efoet not intend reporting al all, 
maugro the TOlnntai^ promtit to. ’d6 so. ; Is it not^ 
therefore, questionable ^wtethpr “ spirituallstlb Cir
cles " or ’ anytiling else eould “ lessen fee Irtitk " of 
its sapient mbmbe^s ^ Some have sujpposed that the 
rigid'’ 'moraUtyand' ' ipotUt purity of tkci? 6vn>tivct, 
prtnipted these Profeasoi-B Of ^'delusion'" to'toltm- 
teor their cautfdri agalndt the “oOnUmlniUug Infltt 
^n6es'rof SpirituAlism; bntf being; 60 remote froni 
“ the oommunity ” that etyoystheprivilege of; their 
vigilant, though wuolidted, guaidiinship, I am bjf 
no means oertain that this opinion may not be a 
stvpendfpis delusion." j. ,J ., Lotouj(a.
j ^aw.OjMJUM^Peq. ip, 185T., m

[We do not wondir at cUr comspondeitt^ impa- 
Uenoe., -So nmarkablc a docmeat. as this: piost 
ftvm neoe^tybtii PP^l11^ firom s^ch a oon^mittec .0 
p^tie^t, pn^ careftd inTestigators, is of coni^e jsgeriy 

nfiMure'iu.thatlt is
ino, .however, and,we must be as patient as they 
^ ^ rei>Mik]---E i)noa . r- v im:ifiil ! '

,. ; . v . A MYSTEBY. ''s ’
, In tho Banner of December 12, w:e published a let
ter which pretended to express the sentiments of the 
Spiritualists of Columbus, Pal, in referenoe to JosepTi^ 
Ti > U»»V ptojio 9 TJift
following oommunicaiibn takes opposite grounds to 
this communication:— / . ■ ;

• ' . ' " CotuHDtm, Deo. 27,1857v
Mr. Emtoe—At a meeting of the Spiritualists of 

Columbus, November 2Q,.the following resolution 
was passed:—' , , .

Raolved, Thatthe letter published inthe Banner 
of Light, of December 12,hcaded “Joseph B. Lewis,” 
and signod “ D. W.,” does not embody the sentiments 
of this meeting. -And that a Committee be appointed 
to answer the same. ... ; ;

In aooordanoe with the abovo, we, thb undersigned 
Committee, would respectfully represent, that the 
artiole referred to is not an expression of the senti
ments of the Spiritualists of Columbus. And, con
sidering that silence might seem to indicate an en- 
dorsement'of the same, wo would thbrefore earnestly 
utter our solemn protest, against its being so con
sidered or understood.. And further, we know of no 
Spiritualist in this vicinity whose initials correspond 
to those of the purported writer of the article. .

And wo would simply add, that Joseph B. Lewis 
has not manifested to ns a'chAraoter or Bpirit in 
this plaoe, which entitles him either to our respect 
as a man, or recommendation as' a lecturer. ‘ '

• YouriVfor Justioe, V
: T - " ' MoBTMEn Seabs,

■ ; V.'Maxheb*' .• .
•. , D. W. Eldebkih.' •

' • - }<■},!■,' ' . : .1 . . ComfaUtte.
N ote.—As the inltisds'sbbscrfbcd to the artiole re

ferred tb are the s a m e^ thb fiwt two in toy;naine, 
oerUdn persons asaoClatedthom sonearlyand .easily 
with the rest of my namei that they, in closing fee 
rekding of the a r ti^ ‘ir {> ^ ^ p jirith 'iK '^ '^ d^ • 
kin.' For myself, I s ayl neviir Iww tiie' article before 
it was published, and do nbt en db^ itals seen above.

' • ’ ’ • • : '••V'tR'W. ElM*kW.;! .
.-? ■ / -—■ ,; '(.w '< ■....;■>■■■> •: (••■’!

MIBB HULETT, A; YO0HO
Or 17 YEABB OJf AV. a>t7BUQ.17£l. 1
Perhaps, Mr. Mter, feb are pleased 

witli the Light which: $ 9tur Banner nnforls, would 
like to hear that the angella voiob i t our eternal life

^ The OldTear has passed to its grave in the past, 
wifeall its gathered experienoes . of joy and of sor
row, with, all its heaped-up treasures,'with its vary
ing light and shade. It seems but a short time sinoe, 
with> hearts hopeful and rejoicing, we welcomed in 
the untried year.x -We gaxed down the dim vista of 
the future, striving in vain to pieroe the dark :tm- 
known, and beholding there* only the sweet visions 
painted by smiling Hope. The New Year was then 
an unread volumei; and as page after page brought 
to us its earnest teachings, how have our hearts al
ternately rejoiced and trembled. We hailed With 
joy the Year now gliding bo swiftly into' the past, 
and our hearts danced to the musio of her footfall. 
Wecla8ped her hand, fearing nought, for we knew 
ehe was a heavenly messenger, a true friend,whether 
she led us through scenes of brightness or-of gloom.

And she has led u s ■’mid dancing ^unbeams, and 
through scenes bf beauty; and if some of ns have 
groped through darkness and gloom, we. have been 
guided safely on, and our hearts have been brave and 
hopefuL1

From some of us she has .led a dearly loved one 
far away to the Spirit Home; and*we have missed 
the familiar form, the loving smile, the musio tones 
of the dear departedy—but though we have lost the 
visible presence, we have gained thereby another 
friend in heaven.

These ’loved ones « gonb before I” They bless ns 
still, and we can sometimes hear their loving tones 
bidding us " Prepare to come up hither."

Tho Angel of Death, in passing over our homes, 
has here and there folded his wings; and hid shadow 
has' fallen coldly,'Silently, where e n t : smiled'.the 
joyous sunlight. - From One and anothbr happy hoine 
he has taken the loved parent, or sister, or brother; 
and led them to the porteta of tta BeautiM Land; 
'From Bumv homed he Has taken thopredout little iim: 
beam, and borno It to the world of light,—but ohl hot 
dark and cruel Ib the smiling angel that takes the 
little ones to the arms of their Sariour,—not dark 
and dreadful is the bright messenger that call* the 
Christian to his home above.

And over some of our happy homes he has paused, 
as if awaiting the decree of Hoaven—and then has 
passed on, leaving'there grateful, rejoioing hearts, 
that the loved home-oircle was still unbroken.

With Bwift bnt noiseless footstep the year has glid
ed on, blessing us ever, twining for us: wreaths of 
hope and joy, painting bright pictures for us to g&ze 
upon in ootning time, and filling our souls with glad
ness and gratitude.

She has woke upon our spiritharps syet, gushing 
strains of muBio, and anon some wild: minor strain 
has.orept in, in plaintive cadence. Sad, yet full of 
beauty, are these strains in the minor key, and1they 
thrill the soul with a deep,'mysterious power>-and 
so the sadder lessons of life, if rightly reoeived, are 
full ofhidden beauty, and they awaken the spirit to 
a truer, holier,life.
\ The beautiful “ hoctio of the dying year" —the 
bloom upon the maple trees—has long sinoe' faded; 
and, arrayed in''her pure white shroud, she-passes 
away. ^May. she boar to heaven a rocord that shall 
be there written in undying characters of joy, af4 
not of sorrow-^-a noOrd bf pure and^grateful hearts, 
of truo and 'earnest a«Uoni tv. i:. ,1 ■-/; ^-wt-.-^ 1 

Farewell, thon departing yearl Ve shaU love 
thee eveir forthe premous glfta thbuhttst .bwught tb 
us, and most of All* that thou hast led urf vp hightr, 
nearer to our father in heaven.

Weloome, feM><New Year, and bring to us thy ear
nest teachings; and lead us mvard, upward.

Vur£MxnwATrDeo^ 1 857..: . . ;

brief, prayer with fee people, he returned to his 
house.. ;■During tis, illness he expressed undoubting 
oonfidenoe in the favor of. God, and often,repeated 
oonsoling messages brought by the angel Gabriel, 
who was said to visit him every day and night, The 
only bhild he had left was Fatima, who had married 
her cousin AIL He /manifested the strongest affi^b. 
tion for thqm, fervently blessed ,them and their chil. c 

dren^.and oh^rged. All to be always kind to his fami. 
ly. He. had previously declared , that the Angel of 
Death would never be .allowed to take his soul from 
the body until he reoeived; permission from himself. 
Cabriel.informed hint that the angel,was now in at
tendance, and wonld either take hjm or go away, 
whiohever he chose, adding:— *1 Verily, the rMost 
High is desirions to meet you," whereupon Moham
med replied : “ I have fiidshed .my mission, and am 
ready to join my fellow prophets in Paradise. Oh, 
Angel of Death, exeouteyour orders 1 ": He diedwith 
his head reolimng in Ayesha’s lap, HU last broken 
words were:—“ Ob, God—pardon my sins—yes, my 
companions—I come." •v

The anhounoement of his departure was met with 
an outburst, of clamorotte griot His. friendss~ex--v 
Claimed, “How con. he be dead 1 He who was wit- - 
ness and intercessor with God. ..By Allah, he.w not 
dead 1 He is only wrapped in a tranco, like Moses 
and Jesus; and he will.speedily return to his.faith- 
ful people." Omar, in-; his frenzy,, unsheathed.Ub 
scimitar, and he. declared he would strike off. the 
head of any infidel who said the -Prophet was dead. 
But Abubeker rebuked him, sayingIs it Moham* 
med you worship, or gim who oreated Mohammed ? 
Verily, Allah liveth-.forever j but his apostle was a 
mortal, like ourselves^and he has; experienced the 
common fato of mortality, according to his own pre
diction." ...

He died in the elevenfe year of fee Jlegira,when 
he was rixty.three years old .: People came from the 
surrounding country and pronounoed blessings over 
•his - bier.. Ttds ceremony lasted from Monday tUl 
Tuesday night., He had instructed Ali to, build a 
«iy,jKb?El» top^%nd:fin^lppejt-.wlth a.wall The 
ppssesslin of; It rendered Medina a sooted oity, 
thenceforth resbrted to by many pilgrims^- ifri. 
Child. . : . . ' . . '

«•*>.'.

' Written for the Banner or Light ' 
mAVES-.NEA^t: ;

..... :»r8.'*B0pC.. :

'At distant Jj&ndt beyond the sea,'
■ WhenfHendt go thoro drawt nigh, • ' -
. 1... Bo Heaven, when tHendg hare thlther gonp,

... Drawanoaror'ilar bjrdaf. . .
And m thot»Landt the nearer grow, .

: ■ When frionds aro long away, , ; .

80 Heaven, ltsolt through lovod onfij dead,
' Orows deuer day by day.'

, . Seayen U notfar fkom tlioee that'iee . ’ .
1 ' - rwith tbe pute i^Irlt’S'tlglit,'' ] ’ ' ’ ^

’' BbtnearandintheverylioarM
. Of thote thatteearighU . ' ......... .

WraiosTi^Oct. 17,1857. v i

. -T ,r ‘ . 1867.
M«.KDi^tii^M^'TbWfii^'lshrte(f^liiaolht 

U ortWded 
day'anAU^X'VhW^ Wte^lbc^tfa^'Wife'^Brneii, 
InUWgutaudimriSs,1**^ f«aa|Mei;iabctterlhan, 
evbrb«fore.HI:

ttomg 
to WstWalth^aiJT<(5?Jir' /

:Oui(BMiAgi OrJthajp n M t^U '4i>| d ^;S ^.
.ftthbath a^,«V|oiig^i('^. k ffft]

v — Yoanfcrtirtoiwiis, ’
' • tinrnO.DATU.

is Speaking to the dwellors in and about Dubuque, 
by Miss Hulett, of ^^Bfl«kl&p$*'llbf^^ young"lady of 
sovontcon years of ago, ^nt . OoBfcssedly nonplussing 
that important persona^ wlto is.fonnd in all places, 
‘•the oldest oltiien.’J - ':fy ''V ;
> MisS H. gave her first lbcturt here’ 6n ’ Thursday 
evening, 10th Dea, and Ms'conlipned sinde wlthOut 
intermission every evening'aridtflahbeth afternoons, 
closing the 2Bth. -.The vaudisttbes' hart been com. 
poecdof thb educated aAdi 'dvilliedioitiBens of the 
place; and from the CM vd ;<xntam^!y-nbt oppoil. 
tioh has beeh shownto' thoin^staraited^sbu been 
done in some other plaori«f^th the bxneption ofj& 
few Bourrilous assertions f<tund in theoommUnlov 
tions of. the daily papegr^v«olicil&i4 the. ^ gnllable 
citizens " of Dubuque to ^ j ^ r .i fi ^ t io n to the 
“ spiritual humbug" ,poi*'J£ot^gT*t ith» stone 
phurah, and who wiU giw^tjp^P.infet^e kingdom 
ofheavpn for. tm ^ ,^ ».»it :knpwn that
J^,&«ooires ■
jave . fee Joy of a 
.^jtith aliof'M
r, Jjf think ofj «pbS
/jt>||mriaaialnd; " 
^t^flb^edChi

■m : ". ‘
mony of Jesus, that i interested in
tnaa's redemption—I sty that itoclMhbuld

^..imnpathMni;

: .THB DEATH OF MOWAMICTP.
Ten yean', aftcr the Hegira, he made iapilgrimage 

to Meooa, wife a splendid retinue of; more than one 
hundred, thousand' followors. This was his last 
journey. The physical -strength which had.endored 
so mnoh, hardship, turmoil, and battle, had, been 
failing for fee last few years, in conse^oenoe o f eat
ing mutton,, supposed to have boon poi^oned . by a 
Jewish woman, in. rpvengo for the i^ uriM '^ ltoted 
on her pcoph). : . ; 1 ,, -.T
: Soon after his return from lieoca h e^M eeix^l by 
fever, which at intorvals. 'de^rf.'TOd ’
Ho said to,^ -^ ' Qai>ri4 ,to, e v^ y^
Koran to me onco J but .feis year ' ho7l^_dohe 4t 
twv»r:, I think this js.a ^at n^ jtej^n^e l 1 
near." ' He .mMoipat^.a^ '
rections eoncening
that, be literally possess^ .bUt, 
pharged Alito.^that '

Ha rtal prwtfayf pul
^ipti)^ .fw nd

S
B»

^
:,. .^^.

te Blnghain journal ( .. . ;......
, HEDY’S IiEpTtTBE. ■ ' .

^ essb& .Editobs :—As. you are i dontiless aware, 
our oitliens had fee' privilege, lsit Sunday evening, 
of listening to an address through - the mediumship 
:of this gifted; lady and trance speaker. She spoke 
in the UniversaUst Church, whioh/.with true,. Chris, 
tian liberality on the put. of. those.having charge of 
|t^was. ppeihed for her aooomlQodation.' At a very 
early &ur the h o ^ ivas filled. OWing .to bbhtroll. 
int|' cfroumstanoes, only a very limited notioe of fee 
meeting oould be given/and it bocasioned some sur
prise to’enter., the house only a . few momenta; after 
thb appointed hourand find eyeiy seat occupied.. . 
" ' What had inducejd those that usually sjpehdl their 
Sabbath eireningB in the qulet o f their families at 
th eir own firesides, to oome hither in such numbers? 
Was it merely a curiosity to hear ft lady speak ? It 
could not be. .-Was itcfeat-.they mignt catch some. 
thing out of her mouth—eomo inaccvjato language 
or imperfect pronunciation,Hthat they might‘accuse. 
her or falee pretension', ^nd thus break the charm of 
this f stupendous delnsion^ . No, fee respbetfitl at- 
tentipn, fee nnbro^n. stillness, the satisfied look, 
and almost l^ fewal. ^ well done," forbid such a 
thimght.' -Did they go u p 1there from' a desire' to 
leftrtir#m ething'of thtt ” new philosophy,to tiy 
the apbita^whefeer they w eof God, of tonearsonM. 
thingjftop>.^iie/;Bpiritworid feat would enooorsxe 
., . . ’ - ■ the wwl,. and .aatisfjr the
1- _ We, hope ,so|,i v
stichibft fee hbase fbeling a st^ohge^' lew tbwaras 
.ihehr^' IbHitUen,' it :deeperlntereiA -In *h&t'is'triitb, 
ioldaprOiUiaiderierbrence for theirFathefcin heav- 
en,W^tet| »Fatherofspiriteand.a(Moftwth: 
feeliijg feat they had been,inst^ted; aiiidelevated 
in ;qw t, made better, prepared'to live fee dbbtirfnes 
^ChH^'arid thusehterintbeterii’al'life'ereii while 
hweota theearth, m x i

vB;|» sometimes saidthe Spiritualist discards.the 
Bibte, but she,proved % opposite of thatiobp tne, 
and to oneyho devqutlyantfsTnoerely fea^

' Wul plct^whiohwas' totia»y
omening. ' A young lady standing define im audience 
of her fellow wrtaty • taefltatactf ' <^^
through: which oelcstiACbeingtS though ; invisible, 
could,pour intOTtheiriionlB Mtenfes.of^mortality, 

oaentdesitnliftul 'sHeHIbnptoiotohdeldir,1*somt ebitiefeW,pfethe joys pt 

Sabbath day^nta^toil^ ^ defee'ea^

Ok. *Mh« • prophet 

«MhW/’O»l|^^ 
toWd&^#»M#U^ *B

hiuiger,:ir^.Aatoag nv foiioiren?" ■ 
oh prophet of God. Verily

re

ri^w

*MM#ta

when listeningtQ'one.tf? feeilroim<

U^ 
w 
»<r



claimed illtheirastonishment“'ytht»o*hath this 
man- thU wisdom?’'- Dld any doubt her sincerity 
and imagtaa #hevwamalwito Wtlmoff ^production 
of her dwn for ti^JljoU^W ^spirits f 'Tpe aolemn, 
earnest, feelijig pram with; wWeh sh$ commenoed 
at onoe ‘dijrit sttoa ■thought n on ihe Mind o f Min 
that ever pfayed fronttM AtUnieM o!fthe heart in the 
fear-otthe &ord.*.May tfc* spMioftruth b!e poared 
oat apen them dli that Uuy m*jrn>}oloe in 1IiB& and 
depart feeUng tha^ it is good ;to oommunewlth &n: 
gels, that tUewby we are bctwr prepared to enta 
uponeeleetiallife.'• • .'■.■■. •’. m-, . ■ ’7 .- T.^

HwokAM.Dec. 22,1 867. ;• -v ! . •. o ■

■Written fer the Banner or Ught.
PHoaa3EIBaioN. '

। ■: i . i; ;.• .. . j •. »
i»T OllOUM v iu n u , ' H

The march of Mi.n\d. tecnWar"d/as■’*11 th'eworld may know, 

Then wherefore cavil at tho papeat whleh wmo choose to goJ 
There must be laggard* In tho troop. soma .halt, «M i«W 

and blind, > ‘ , . . " *
And some from verywUfolnesi pttfiir tdlhg left behind. „

It matters little to the world juWwakening from ttoslMp, ' ■• 
How fastit* heresies are hurl'd.Into oblivion's deep;
Wo grant the letter of the law ha* been full widejy spre*d,Ti 
Bat alul the spirit of thelame haj alept among the dead. 
We have trusted to TheojA!fe* togulde onr. erring feet,., ,, 
And to Nature'* kindly Intuenoe to mike the bitter sweet) i 
'We have based our faith on others, soon only through-their

'' ■k; eyes, <;,,:;/,'•.-,-....■ -,:. ■'tT',-;-. '
Forgetting to beware of wolves dressed la iheep’fc disguise..: 

Wo have bowed to their inperior Iklth in Truth'* white vefr-
tu'redad, !■,■

Unheeding Uiat It.maybo true, “muchlearning make* theto 
mad;” • ' -

Though eighteen .hundred, yeui, and mor* wise men hare 
holden forth, . ' ;i : ; ■ '

The beauty of religion,' la ita purity’and w0 o r t h s ■~1'"’■ •'■.
Uid not OhrlBt bid them,“ Heal the Blck, the halt* the blind, 

and lame?" „ ...... : >r‘! ' ' !v Z':l
And have not they Intiatod wo:qught tifdothe samo t"'. 
Havo they not blamod the lack of faith sufficient for the task* 
Of porfurmlng feyerjduly, gaining every boon we a^kt > -

Ob, tho march of Hind la onward, light 1», breaking ail 
around, ‘ 'V ,.fy-.?-: - • ,. ,•;-•/ '. ’.; —'l ;„ ■- -

One by one our chain* are parting, we atond oil hallow'd
ground

Then raise on.high tbe banner of sacred truth and light, 
Progression be the motto, aqd God will guard the right.
' Humito*B<jD'AM.^ , - ... ! \

flOTring there, choked by the Belfish takers of Sm^ I 

which Bhall yet buret forth overflowing ita barren • 
wasttt With the luxuriance ofiHeaven.-: He JuuJxfln 
a«MUd Ijy the glare of outward lifo-iU mntrphases 
nfirer,einoeChrlit spake, have bMn anveUedtohU 
v*®on*' ™Oro-i* the.' bliss of iH eiifib) ihe w dov? *. 
ment, tho heritage «f Qod to inan,iBalw»dj entered- 
upon, and the soul knows iteelf o fflod. „. u

it waS nataral that tho outward should . flrst at 
taak man’a dawning reason and «ns»<-U. waa, t*n-, 
giblo—it met ita imperious desires with its.owu. W 
spouse, and.its every form has been, tested to give de
light j b ut where ia its rest or satisfaction f„ It :eat- 
isfies not the whole being—it, muat pass with the:. 
using^-gWingplaoe to higher and more enduring ( 
realltiosj lts purpose is acoomplished only when the 
inner llfo rises into Its higher being. ■

All ia beautiful in the order of Qod’s Providence. 
Throngh'aU ia written, ,«be -ye perfect even as your^ 
Father in Heaven ia perfect." Is not here life, Joy,'; 
perfection, enjoinod on man? *' la he not commanded 
to ksplro Sfter' it ? - Earth enfoldB it not^spirit life, 
spirit pntyer7 enfbld It, each in its everlastlng struo- 
tort it lqvei'Wtkltlng man’s redemption—-and then it 
shall1ooiic forth as the' morning, and rqjoloe as the 
noon day in' ifa Sanctiflcqtlon) for has He not s&id it, 
•ndi^j a B> not perfonn?;,,'.^, j, ,i r I

•We oancome inthosameapmtjby.thoBmo pow-, 
er,n8.Mo8ca.awl Sitas;', to.assist these. di^ine.piope»>.. 
ties of bouI into.(yotion. ;.i We. can trace its hidden wan
derings, and throwjuropnd it the influence of inspired 
thought. We know the divine influx of spirit is ever 
ipward andetehial If we can save one pu g to those 
we love,'can turn. Sside a few brambles from their 
weaiiy feet, th^ir joy is our blfcssmg. We' can be again;

■ the consecrated pillar an d cloud—but the active grin
; tuple must be foe individual ruolvs-Xhe soul's oyrn in-.

herent desire after holiness; by its own' activity it 
oan alone acquire strength pnd purity. . •« v ' - 

l Bear-W.j how muoh of affection ■wells up in my 

spirit ob I thus commune. I come, and you receive'' 
me. Can I aak more of God’s blessing ? Can I hot 
enfold aU His universe in my-affeotion £ .IS there 

f one so sinful and degraded, whom I could not toko

£Oommunlcatod.] ,• >' • '
A WIffE TO HBB HDBBABTD.. . .' • ' • I

■ " • '.koi. w,’ .'<>.^ ■ . '
Deab W.—May the blesairig and peaoa of Qod our 

Father, descend upon ns all, in this onr attempts to 
knpw more of Him, of eaoh other, and of our relatiye 
dutief to the moral and Bpiritoal world In whioh we 
are plaqedl' May truth oome to ua with its owu na
tive energy, addressing Itself to our reason and judg 
ment, unbiassed by edooation w pwjudioe—that, 
like ohildren in,knowledge, we may reoeive its clear 
waters with <he thirsting, confiding spirit of true 
and earnest disoiples of Him who Bpake,^s never 
mail'spakei''^ When pur Saviour was on earth, in 
hiB-tour pf trial and temptation, Moses and' Elias 

. came t6 him -with the strength and oonBoiation which 
ho needed. They were Btrong with the wisdom and 
experience of afg e s thty had basked long in the love 
ofQod j. they knew its power to sustain and cheer. 
They were the flavored of olden time, whose prophe 
cies he had oome to fulfill, and sowere chosen tomin 
iBter unto him—and he rose up strong to endure, 
mighty to execute his Father’s wilL Though Mobcb 
and Elias soon left the entranced vision of the >wor-

PFLetua____  _____  iong the unlettered tribes that
tespects its peouliar phraseblogy, to the onaJicrejhelp.toflli your sphen^ uad. there w lln d tmr Ood. 
presented, as to oonvinoe w ^that the two proceededI I^tustravel among your ’ “ ^■’ *’  ̂’0*1® • ^•w,! 

frpw the suae .Intelligent TJww,:»hetl»nthat was
reallv the anlrit u , “^ “^ there we find HInu- Let us wtodef to foe
wally the spirit of Mr. Astor, “ P’JrP®rt®<*, ®r' w>fc| birthplace of jLus, wu unn n «u«■ww . •<»»• — 
F^ot*; motives *? delioaoy.,we >abet4lned at the time I come .again to nodem tinaMtrfiwJMta^iire tok 
"C ® saying anything pn^Wy.rtf the communion own, wkrever.we tout,,we fiujl'Ofd,.,. - ...
tion thatwas given;%t;ow oiwU!;. but now that the J .rKtyT ■felemn**«' ftoughtl surrounded by Deity.
X^^^'S?*'*
other chin ^Aond A<w»iw>id«noe wpoars to ua so He has Unrtt us to seek Hiu .wherMoever we wiU, 
striking, we deem the 'fact whioh im witnessed duel w l we shall jaot seek in vain.. Full twenty.^eara 
to. the publio. We leave our our re&dera to do their I hsw .I boen an inhabitant of spirit Ufe. Fifty-four 
own moraUrings on these communication). years, eight months and a few hours I passed iii an

. earthly existenoe. Many, ‘too doubt, will wonder :
that I oame t myearthly klndrad will marvel at the 11 
stru m manifestation, yet wh en they shall beoome 
u litti^ .children, sitting at the feet of Jesus, thoy b 

■ ... , shall understand, ana the humble shall be clothed 1
Under this head wo shall publish inch communications u ! in Wisdom, Now they have oxaltAd themselves, andmay bo given us through the mediumship of Mrs.-J. H. I are ladklnir down tilth!, ttk. th. mt.hi. >..ntAht. * 

Ooxaut, w’ho«o acrvlooa are engaged exoluilvely tor UwI^unV "M • । like the mighty man “
*■ - TLia j asK aftstes10asn,rrb:I p

By thi publication of these meeea™, wo hope to ihowthit I cooUng, water fUl upon their, parched, brows, then, I 
epirita camr the characteristics of their earth ilia to that bo-1 and. M it tiU then, shall thoy reoognise Qod in the 
yond* *n4 ao away wllh tho cironooui notion th&t thoy are I voloe M tiU then, shall thoy reoogniiWseimQtoKdfa‘ianntt«h4»e' 
ayithing bat ^ to «ro-11

ThcM commutiluUoQB are.not publlehod fur lluWy moriU I ^ i ny c&rtnlv life, I dwelt in a Binall town called 
ThetrutVIsall wea»klbr.,‘Oar ilueations arenot noted—I Kensington. There, in the 'old : grave-yard, all Jthat 
^ tnitnnnlfHtliwI m ^ ay ^ 4 dd,rn•* 8 %f have 1learnea muoh Sin4oded,,rInle ft8 e%arth.. I I

have wfloomod nearly all my kindred,, and even now,, 
at this m6'men^ nearly the'last bf my raoe Is lying 
upon t lilok' bed; waiting for the command of Qod to 
como hither. Soon that destroyer of many of your 
ohildren, consumption,. will have obtained viotory 
0T*r ewrth llfej.God wifi have called the spirit home, 
S^d tho casket will have gone to Its mother earth.' .

1 1 I wmo td^ y that I m y prejMtre that child, tha tl 
may briig peaoe to tha^.troubled soul, for he cannot 
uhderatand spiritual things i he has no hope of an 
hweafter—the grave is all he views,,with its gloom 
s°d terrors. .Unhappy child I ho knows not that 
many “mg ^ are.hovering'^around him,^^minister- 
ng to his necessities.' ‘ Friends, loving friends', a few 

bours ago spoke to him of spirit communion—!* Ah I 
lets°US «<-, mytown ^ome,tthenIIsshall,believe,” said 
K,*‘ and thpt hoP° will carry me beyond the gfave; 
D0WJ am looking, I know not where.” . And to-day 
^ 001110 to anawerilmt call, t°; give that hope. May 
P4®*0 b o with tho child, may they who have charge 
ora.htavso'WiHghton.-'hto. ooming, tlmt he may alt 
not long in .the v lonjgiu .the yaileyof death. ■,> 1..  

’ The name of your speaker, whon on earth, was.
p y. EieWel Hbbbs.' The name of the one now lying sick

foro I died he called on me, camo to the bed-side and Ia William Hobbs, who is almost really to go dowi to 
spok...o..v...e.r..y...k..i..n..d..l.y...to mo, 'but sai-d noitlhinmgrofSSopiiriitu- ihegt^ve. D'ec.lB.:
alism, which I thought' very strango, for I lcarnodI ! . V-i ’.. : • ■ 1 . ' i^w»;’ ‘i ■•■.•.! .,"J'-1 4.1 > ' ’
since, ho knew I could not live, that ho had been In- William Ridgely, Fitohburg, Maas. 
formed of that fact Bome way. Now I know why ho ! Four years ’ago I paid the debt of Nature, .and 
did not speak to mo of it. His guardian spirit did Binoe that tlmo I have often returnod to my earthly 
not think it best, for he knew I could not be made home, but thu Ib the first time I havo manifested, I 
to believe at that late hoar, and I might os well wait was born ih Washington, .Vt. Died in Fitchburg, 
until I realized my situation. 1 have many kind Mass., at' the ago of 87. My disease was foVer, I 
words for him,, and mor"e especially for a favor he suppose. I have been told so alnco coming hore.« I 
conferred upon me\ and "mine a few days ago. JEo was a carver by trade—carved In wood/ I might be 
requested his.gaardian spirit to bring me here, ahd called a pattern maker. My namo was Wm. Uidgo- 
teach mo how to commune. Tbat request has been ly. I lived in tho former placo about fifteen years. 
complied with, and I am here. I Bhould like to have I thon' left ond went to Fitchburg—there I stayed 
my wife bellovo in those things—sho is favorably awhile, and came from there to Boston, where I 
inolined' towards them ; I should like to givo her stopped till I learned ray trade and became matured 
oomfort through this channel. I feel more truo In earth life. I then returned to Fitchburg and ro- 
affeotion for her now, than I ever did, or oould, on malned there till I left for another and better land. 
earth,., though w.e..s-pent man.y .ha.p.py. years tog„ether. . IhaIve friends on earth, biit few near relations. 
Don t understand me to say I had not affcction for I jj- father and mother died whilo I Tvas yourig. My 
her on earth, oh, no—but that I had is purified and I sister died about four years before I did. My broth, 
mado stronger. Owing to conditions I cannot be Sol er follows the Boa, and is at sea noV, or in a foreign 
free as I would like. My name was Daniel Rhoades. I country. IIo is traveling from port to. port oon- 
I lived and died.at 16 Carver street. If you wish tol gtantly- His namo la George. Now times aro 
prove me, go there,. If,I cannot refer to my home ;I changed, things aro changed, names aro changed, 
havo bo lately left, where shall I go? My wife's I g^d bodies are changed; all that remains of mo bo- 
namo is Nancy. God blesBher. I wish’I could talk Ing my spi*rit, and ‘It wi'll probably retain its identity 
to her, but 1 will be satisfied. 1 I lived a long while to all eternity. Names aro ' things of earth—given 
on earth, and ought to be *able to ■be satisfied, but ub by our parentB to serve in earth lifo—in spirit lifo 
man ia not, especially when .ho knows not that he] they are of no ubo. I find all very muoh different 
can return to hia own. Doc. 10. from what I expected. In early life I wns a member
show how careful the guardian spirit of our circles which‘S^5ume IWM f nm ^mPS^Q^^^hq DiWKbHuvroi 

. mIwam - ^7s a source of great annoyance to me beforo
at truth shall, be stamped upon all that is given I left. Dut 1 at last found that Qod was ju st as

ft in hla own case

J|^;

sop r e c u e l y i i m U a r , even'as LPet

^ “2 iyf«f1l?ih «[! r i> iaS •1oTHobtv•e^ ^ puuur 
—Tho-oh)ectof this department Is, aa It* head partially lm-| 
pilot; tho conycjranoe ■of mc^agea from departed Suirtta lo 
their frionds and relaUVes on will.. t ' • |

Daniel BhodO3B, BoBton. . • >1V .
Friends, I have been requested to oome hero and

thoy aro whon I was on earth—oh, no, for I was ott“ * 
the, Bame errand as they are; but I want to give 
uiem advice whioh will lead them in the right path 
for happinesa hereafter,. I 1 »• , i j

I have a good many ‘ acquaintances to whom I 
Bhould like, to ’oommune.-but caonot I do not aee - 
anything any more beautiful hire than I saw around 
me on earth. They tell mo It is my condition which 
makes me so—that if I were better, things would 
look more beautiful. - .,

Mv name was Joseph Robinson. I wish to send 
muon love to my ohildron. Deo. 16.

. ' Sa rah Lou1isa Ma,son. .
Oh, dear, I’m so unhappy I I wish I had not como - 

here, for I Uo hot know anybody hore. I wanted to 
■ee mother and to tell her how sorty I am and how 
I wish I had never done so. She is dooelved—she 
thinks I took It by mistake, but I didn’t l poisoned 
myself, thotii yfhy I am here. I was a wlckod, un- , 
grateful ohild ; evei7 body said s6, but mother oould < 
not think so, and then when I poisoned myself ahe 
did not think I meant to. I want to tell her how 
sorry l am, and that' if she will let me, I can oome 
to h.o.r....I..t.old h ir to go away from mo when I was 
dying, be„ca,.u..„seT.dld not wantto see hor. Bhe thought 
I was crazy. . My father died when I was about six ' 
rears old.. Ho. was a Christian—everybody said so. , 
His namo was Joseph Mason, mine Sarah Louisa; I 
belonged in New York. I have got something to tell ; 
my mother—very muoh. I want her to go to Jane 
Barton and get iny fehaln and Watch, for sno is poor 
and sho needs it. Bhe can know the1 watch, for 
Louisa is scratched on tho inside of the case with a 
pin. I scratched it there "myself.' And sho has 
somo clothes of mine, too, which somebody olso might 
need. It is moat two years sinoe I died. Tell moth, 
er to tako my things; Jane will not want tb let them . 
go, but she has them, for aho Is afraid to let them go 
to anybody. Mother kngws where I was whon I 
diod—sho came to see me—-1 shan’t tell you whero 1 y 
wis. I wish I was dead. I went to school till I waa , 
fourteen, then ran away. I used to bo a modlum;, 
and make raps, and aho thought tlio devil came to „ 
mo, I waa so wicked.. I used to hear. a good deal., 
about Spiritualism. Thero was a man by namo of 
Daniel, who heard I was a medium, and ho came to 
seo uie on cob u t I was ao saucy, ho never came 
againl Ue pirayed for me; ahd said my father sent 
him to me, and ho wanted mo to go to a medium by 
namo of Wilds, or something llko that, and I gut a

. oommunloatlon from my father. Uo talked to me, 
aud 1 felt bad for a while; I know it was my father 
now, though 1 did not know it then. Deo. 16. '

' Piflher H owins.
. It’s a great thing to die, but it’s a greater thing 

to oome back again. Now who would have Bupposoa, 
twenty years ago, that spirits would have been in ' 
the habit of coming back to earth to their friends? ' 
If I wero on earth, I Bhould supposo this to.bo some-. 
thing like Salem Witchcraft, but as I happen to be 
in a place whero we have plenty of proof, I cannot 
look at It in any but tbo truo light

If you will permit me to communicato to my 
friends, I’ll do so, thou i ’ll toll you who I am. 1 
havo a good many relations on earth, and as a very 
natural consequent, I am interested in this. I don't 
want to seo them in darknesa, and. I do not want to 
manifest to them In any but the right way. I have 
manifested to some of my friends who aro Spiritual*' 
lists, but. not to my near relations, becauso conditions 
have not been suitable. I do not oome hero to-day 
to arguo of the truth of Spiritualism, for I know it ; 
I havo gained my knowledge by hard labor, and I

oommun e.,1, as yet, acaraely realize my poeltion. 
I know I’ve passed from earthy but I cannot tell you] 
whajt degree of happin essl ’etfojr in Bpirit life, nor 
can I ieU you to what I am ! dCBtlncd. 1 was an old 
man,' past tbe meridian of- earth life, and have been 
away from earth but a short' time, onlyabdut three 
weekB. Bome few days, since il was pp fgnt,-«p»l4 
wished to communicate, but oould pot A spintl 
stood near me whom I did not know, and offered to 
communieato whait I wished in writing. At the 
oommenoement hie gave a' wrong name,,whioh I wish 
to correot- There were many spiriu near who seem
ed to me to be of a low, grado, that day, and the one 
who teemed to hwe control had at much at he could do\ 
topreierve order, and he told me that <u toon dt jcould 
eome;Iinitit, <md rectify that mutake. I haVe A-ttear 
friend in this city who often spoke to mo of' Spiritu
alism, but I could not understand him, or bring my« 
self to believe ip his theory. But a short time bo-

whajt degree o 
can I ieU you

f happin 
to what I

by the hand, saying, “ Be of. good,cheer, thy Qod 
liveth ° ? ' All Heaven echoes my - happiness, and 
earth la the dear ark of covenant grace, in His *own 
time'to be raised out of the waters.of sin and placed 
on the Mount or Dcliverance. Do you not feel my 
peace, ay joy?: Its throbbing emotions I know echo 
your own. This ia not the selfish joy of gratified 
pride or ambition—but tho love and being of God in 
its holiness, diffused in our hearts. Let it, like his 
Bun, shine on oil—visit the evil and the good— 09 d 
perchance it may leavepglhnmer of light upon sCln&.
darkened path. /TboSo t 
give forth muojififor you 
the sun of,righteousness.

much is given, muBt 
onfine the rays of

shippera, the prinoiple they illustrated, xno iaci meyl 
established, was henpeforth a law of exiBtence. The l 
spiritual and natural worlds vibrated the same chords 1 
of affeotion and sympathy. Man’s spirit yearns for 
help—nud its oonganial affinity oomes with food oon- 
yen^t for it Thesdine .elements, th()n enkin|lj6d 
with the fire o f devotion and sacrifioe, ever awell 
there,.sooner or later to be1 awakened; by jthe a s ^8' 
klmighty love, for its own regeneration and the glory 
of.Qod, : The moiunt of transfiguration must b e as-. 
cended by every soul, into whom the 'Great Creator 
has br^thed the divine essenoe of his spirit. It may | 
.slumber long, but is hot Hls*|udgment and meroy 
from everlasting to everlasting ?' Some, by a fortu- 

' nate combination of circumstances aro early brought 
in this divine haimdny-—the errors o1f time and sense 
•attain less hold upon their immortal nature-rsin 
and virtue beoome ^o strongly marked, that a glanoe 
determines.their characteristics. Others toil long 
through the deep entangled web of folly and vibe— 
tears ofanguish must wash in repenting sorrow, the 

' aberrations o'f their guUty souls, before they Con 
;ito^i«ai»^ bu1t to ifhom, Sald the Bayiour, was the 
mott fey?given* to him to whonpmoet J was forgive*' 
Wkat ti lesson here for the study of mindl—I say

■'tibt ofmitfWJ o r i^ rift^ Jteroeption—for the mlnd of 
k«Mh; w1n's t udy with deep'wisdom and improvement!

. rthts'question'Ofmoral refonnation. Whatarevelat-1 
v lngiof^hoilo.TO.of'Qod t—how different tom the con- 
.ttaijled view ofmortAl justioe I. r

•" ’ Shall niiari ever be like God?—«a;y& the deVottt sbul
' --like Hi®, unselfish and true ?,;w*say> *» rn « 
' he'cultlyates the’divinity ot s spirit, implanted 
rwithin him.to the subjection (rf his material demands 
, Vsdfar canwefaww God., Earthly ;life inlts'moBt^^

' favored MWcts presents Uttle of this'dlra* hamony 
I/and unity——whero then' is tinie gi^oendnie^utleExwmipeneo'Joyjypp--1j

ificd by our Saviour’s Jife and example, but in our re-1 
&lew^ blrtli of spiritual being? 1 Earth is but thfc up-1 

I'iisingbtthe seeds of futurity} the huskofmatcrial,j 
-■ l ^ m---u---s-t--f-U---l-,--e-r--e--t-h--e---fl--o-w--er can be oloth. ed. in... s i p. .r.it ,
^wVtpffaUao^Me'^ 1!i^ty1. of ita heavenly. origin.
’ Has nit Nature a beatttiWor^rr in all Iher changes? 

' Every affebUimitaotiye, thought^ bah Ha own order of

progresstou*" I f the little leaflet make* its impress 
OB •the free ofnit^how mu& m^^

^l# Impyln'^apon .^.ipiHtnal ’ abposphereof-^ur 
bring. - The mwii ffthefutore»m uriclwe iUUving

...reoord,hearingits.twtlmon y of.thes!truggleandvio- 
tory of cvojy ttobdued 1*in.1;‘ThO ■panor&tna of the

- ^iglBililM^® 1^1^ $*® ^6

• LIet it then be our crown, our rejoicing to be aa Ho 
was, who blessed the little child in its helplessness, 
and to the suffering sinner spoke words of ohcering 
hope. . , ■. . .

' How much my heart goeB forth to all the dear ones 
of earth through you. , >Vith you I again bless and 
oareas them, and with eaoh. leave immortal flowers of 
hope ; a glorious wreath shalf they entwine for our 
future study. The earth was beautiful to m e; many 
flowers bloomed there that yielded; to mo immortal 
fragrance—aro they not now around my crow, still 
riaddeniine earth and cheering. Heaven? I early 
learned to trace Tm^e liaoDoonruwuo itvoyvjjni«t>t»_ftit4 -^ihev
^J-^1^ to beatitude and bliBS herre. T was happy show how careful the guardian spirit of our circles 
^h^nwatching afar off .tho feeIt -of those I fondly Is that truth shall, be stamped upon all that is given 
i0Ved, for I trusted them with God. Noio the.portala forth. Tho afternoon in question there were but 
Qf the grays are opened and w6 pat 1 and repatt; the 
earqIfiOTo vibrates to its own loved tones again;
Lyen the impatient heart of earthly Ipve, must oease 
jtg'thnbbiiigs and b>e atiliin thepresenoe ofits Mak- 
or. ' vniat more can it desire than to be worthy such 
grest gifts? more wisdom and judgment to use them 
for thoir greatest good. How much the Prophets of 
.0ij desired these days—their spirit natures tfwe
^^ -40a thoir capacities and wants; they thirsted 
afterjjf0 beyond the grave, but, in the ohildhood. of 
»m,.;«n1y by dim foreshadowing, could they know tho 
pjeagarc3 0fimmortal life. ■In^elloct:has advanced,

Btrohg in;its own motiveIpowers, and nowithe the 

^tualrevelalion is pouring in its light, that man may
I 1 ajdoxre Qod, andnot doify himselt “ A little low-

foro
I left. Dut 1 at last found that Qod was ju st as

two reliable communications cam% through. There 
Beemed to be gathered at the' cirole a number of 

1spirits who were determined to «ontrol; but who 
were unable to do so properly, henoe nothing was
given that we could publish, notice of whioh was 
given us iu a message given by Dr. J. D. Fisher, who 
at that time had been left in charge of the circle by 
Dr. Kittredge. The name of bharles Rhoades was 
given instead of Daniel. Fisher’s message is below.

J, D. Fiiher.

prefer my friends should get theirs the samo way, 
for that knowledgo Ib not of muoh avail whioh is n oIi1 
earned. .,

My frienda have called for me, but they called tot 
me In their way, and they have got to call' In my 
own way, or 1 cannot como. I can go to them, but 
they bave not knowledgo enough to know that I can
not manifest there without a medium. I should llko # 
to do it, but 1 cannot 1 havo learned many new 
and beautiful truths since I havo been In tho spirit 
life, and have beoorno familiar with Spiritualism.
CS’1 j rmya • ~ *i,t« limn are unevers, and if they will <l>n~ . n,uu> »>>TwuS 
a week, i will endeavor to give them some tight, and 
shall expect to gain somo myBclf, after some of them 
are developed as mediums. I lived some time .on 
<KLrth—though not .to be an old man—and I havo 
boen here In the spirit lifo a little while, but I should 
not be happy here, if I did not know -I oould return 
to earth. God don’t permit mo to return to earth 
for nothing; IIo has a work for mo to do, and as I 
failed to fulfill my mission on earth, I Bhall labor 
hard to do so now. I have nowiBh to return to 
earth to lire, although I was situated happily there, 
having a great many things around tno that 1 oould 
call my own. My name was Fisher Unwins.

WiUlam Fowler.
I am a eplrlt, but I ciin’t be a saint no vfay you 

can fix ,it I can’t talk sanotified, so if you don’t Uke

ready to hear my prayers at tho eleventh hour as 
years before I loft the form.

My education was limited; my parents being poor, 
left me nothing of tho world’s wealth, therefore I 
waq obligod to labor to tako care of my earthly body, 
from my earliest recollection. All 1 learned, or most 
of all, I gained from the Book of Nature, when I was 
walking or riding. I always found'som ething to 
study upon. Human faces were a great volumo to 
mo, and I learned much from them. Nature at tho 
spring timo was a great book for me, aud I learned 
much there, and I found when I oamo to tho place 
where I now dwell, that Nature had not been a bad 
teaoher: ; Although I was enslaved by my earthly 
body, I gained sufficient knowledge to fit lno^fdr my 
spirit homo. I 'find hore that all creeds arc of no 
avail; that God, In. His wisdom, looks at all His chil
dren as His children, and all tho various modes of 
worship are the invention of taan, not God; and are 
therefore left on earth, and do not enter Spirit life.
' ■My dear friends who took so good.caro of mo when 
sick, are not possessed of this new light If no ono 
offers it to them they may remain in darkness. They 
are kind and good, and tho Father loves them well. 
If they receive mo kindly It is well, if not I do not 
blame them, for I do not expect of them1 moro than

You in mortal form cannot fully realize what may 
be transpiring so near you, and yet outsido the veil. 
The power here to-day has beon mighty. We do not 
wish you to understand that the ovil haa been 
strongor than tho good, for we ha<t power to disperse 
those evil ones at any moment,} out wo permitted 
them to come. Now they must bomo at Bome time, 
and If ours Is tho channel, lot us 'bo impress them, 
that the second time they may come ini different 
manner. (Those spirits were not dooidedly bad, but 
the solemnity of this placo did not impres s. them, 

WOr,js_.they nro saorcd in his promiso j enjoy thom and they camo back in tho same-way. they lived bn ^ his promisoj enjoy thom earth, and were doubtless happy tb como in any way.
^y faith, and they are tho earnest of future happi- earItthi,sasnadidwien - the Bible, thaptpayt one time, whyen thye. 
nc8g> wltll watohing vigilanoeguard the sanotuary sohs of Qod were assembled, Satan oame also among 
of ^ ^ui frotnevHi beeyer| trno, to God and .to them. ; Our .medium ia a channel, through which ail 
thyself. andthouand thou(shalt know of Heavsu. influences can come, and thus . shp is open to good

Dear W ., what more shall I say now, to bear to and bad. , Sho should ever keep the sbul.abovo suoh , o ear o manifestations, so that when Buch’ disembodied ones 
you my yeggedneBS and love. Together let ub w.oiv do oome to her, she: may minister to them, although 
fihlp and ado«i,.for His wrcy is new every owning unconsciously. Our duty is plain,’our,:power is 
^ ad fresh eyery evening. >'BenediotlonB of love to all, sufficient, and eur Qod overrule^ all things., ..If ,we 
whether received in silenoe or accepted with grateful in spirit, and you spirit and morta^ do rely upon 
'wspohW. iu God's own way the deaf ears will be Him under all oirbuinBtanceS, you-shal l never faiL ^ ^ Bo not afraid of those who drew' iig h linto you
0^ ned, nAdthe blind receive their sight. ^Tis only manifesting evil; If yoa are right* no harm snail 

j ^ ..... tf&0n thus obscufed.; Sterility's rushing come unto you, and thoy phall;*» your, light arid
1 rates ^ > mighty to, remove, {he dust of earth. rmoice thereby. ■.■■■i.-iu.y,\ .,.; .
1 >^^ P pM m^^ignhdty  Vtaoi,hremi^ovte, ,-W{hitehduthsteeo,fdeaeartrhe.st! and holfyoumrismBliosns,i;onthoheirmo poonroteanione oaof mwahnicyhhoyuorus misaay 

j b^tbelovod. . • > .............  ......A. never realize lift yonr earth life. - Could you bo per
..  . ................... ............... .................... . netted to Tango through tho epherwy you would see

. TV - ^ k jtIhat this littlo circle is felt in Heaven, earth, and
About twopu

messenger depirtiferit, a femmun!i«^H6n,' irfeeived I Hero all spirits find a magpet—as man naturally 
, , _ ■ I turhs to the place that was oboe his hOmC, so all

-t roug rs., onsnt rom o n aco stop, 4 - p r t . ot some timo, feel ah overruling deairo to 
'-• HL*'>$*--------------  *— 1— of. 1 dndl: and -w^s J —yun ^ emrth, and as mediums are not numc•>#«*-
copied yrith- feme' remifoks in *• New Orleans daily I aid ns they are not al!I fitted for all grades of. spirits
ftp^, under' the head oT“ The Sebulair l’rpss and I to oontrei, soon an one Is a mighty magnet towh ioh 
a 1 they are drawn., ■ > is * !i ,«•,-•» :-

1BplrittMB^.” : A l^o^ shoJ dd Tno t wonder at'sa^h.manifestations.
Tho following ftoi^ a toitMponilent, 01 the. — who . oome to you are enfloiyed wllh power to 

0f ri l uhfi<r S* fbW W / T . ^ ° 1 M i ha h a k e0this material habitation t o^ feundafionj but 

spirit is recognised' by his style, even though tho jWe are >not disposed to displayWOpjfwWer unleM in 
Unedlum power hie employed at; Uie two sittings wia glory, to our great commander,:God.: We are often 

p p y g oalled upon to givo manlfostattona whlch, in the
^. ’ ooaplneiotutopfomn orotalgs;voaromannecods^ bnfc^Uoh ,iu^ejior

I iC a iw i»w a *rr l». » aritole entitled MTbe^Secu. wisdom tells ua aro not for His honor. ' ' , ,
1Uur Press arid pMtuall^"wJ)lA^ Keei> yourselves pure as poijw>l& Kecp.the heart
Life trill -befound’ awmttWtoatioa; copied- fttopa j with■in,'free from all *ov•i"l t t ® ^bb ‘iWeir'oi» the 
Mexch&nge, and purp0rting,lp MT0.Men, given by, ,
r ■' . m kmtn,r. .TMit mnmi,n.1 nf that , Remember, the servant who Isjawghtrpappingselr ■' »P . ■ 0m kmtnr. .TMit mnmin.1 nf that doemmegmetserh,is reward, but h« that watches U sure to
oommuolcutlon dlBuiiotly ?wo I V h i •

^r than the angels hast Thou created man, and over
^I^ chfuIl hast Thou been of him.” •. • ' •

Could you traco with mo the truth and beauty of 
^ lite proyuientlal care, would your heart exult in its 
birthright privileges I But trust them in God’s holy

me, I'll go away.
I waa eighteen years of age; my name was William 

Fow ler; I used to livo in Boston. Peoplo don’t know 
what I died with, bo I ’ll tell them. 1 got into a little 
muss ono night; I waB not killed, bub was so oon1 
foundedly whipped,' that I never went out afterwards.. 
I begged my mother not to toll of it and she never 
did. Now she has come here, and there is nobody I 
care for left, so I'll toll of it. Do you know Bill 
Allen ? Now it was not in his place, but outside of 
It It*will bo .two years in tho spring sinoo I havo 
been dead. Those fellowB know I died on account of 
that pounding, and they aro not happy about it

they can comprehend. , . . ; • ■
I was told if I camo hore to-day, whatever I gave

should reach my friends. I did- not ask how, for a poun ng, an ey aro no appy a ou 
they who promised mo are sure to perform, and 1 But they needn’t feel bo, for I was to blame. We were 
roly upon their promise.

1 find some inconvenience controlling this body,
fbr I do not understand how to. 1 feel also somo of

all drunk, and I challenged somo on ! to fight, and [ 
waa so aaucy that they all pounded me. ‘

I am on earth, have a good many what you would 
oall upper crust oomo to me. and tell mo what to do, 
but I was taught that when I loft earth there waa 
no doing any better. ■' ' , •.

There Is ono thiug certain hero,,you1havo)a*homo,' 
food, and everything you want without work—some- 

t somo time.” Theso wero my body provides them; I Buppoao it is God, and I thank 
doubt they will recognize them Him for it I was taught to believe in a Qod, for my 

. ' mother taught me that. 1 met an old fellow here a
..... ' ' 1' ■ while ago, and ho said to me, “ Why stand ye ben

the ill feelings I had on oarth. Probably they arc bo 
impressed upon f.ho Bpirit they remain upon It wheu 
it oomes In contact with physical forma.

I f my friends wlah for proof that it is myse lf and
nj one •else, I can only givo .them my last wonls, 141 
hope to seo you all at somo time.” Theso wero my 
last words, and no doubt they will recog 
and b o lo® to believe something, if not aU. '

DIeal*. ’ ' ■"..... ' ' 1' ■ while ago, and ho said to me, “ Why stand ye ben
all tho day Idle ?” 1 “ Because 1 have nothing to do,”

, i : Joseph Ro1binsonI. said I *• Well,’’ Baid ho, 11 go back to earth and work,
I suppose"' I' have friends* on earth as well as and you may be happier.” I oamo here andaaw 

othero. _I have a brother closo by here, a flour another man, and ho told mo there waa just a chance 
dealer%. 1Ifyou havo no objection, f will manifest to I open, and I am here,andCam going£now. Good day.

uMbllmsh, odI,.id«nonou’tr UU«kee lLal.l I sjoo«■ gu-oin„g on; 'iin•v eiarktkhM,Ui!Avfivie1.I-•,I•’„1' * ’ Ilan 1 £
dids noot.,.d«noour.irg«h .te m.yseljf, «■and 1 Bup;poiBve.ithkaktM,isAveivirvIe,s•„ 
as :& good pair of glasses to. see others through.
But I am a Uttle ahead of mytime, and wiU go back

—and teUI fy.o.u ’h..o.w- . \1 c-asmmeehdeiurem. s Iarheanvoet bneuemnorheeurSo, 
something like ten years, and oamo by accident 
My horso threw me but o f a carriage, and the result 
o f the faU was death. I had no reoollection of any-

: William Robinaon
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I have been requested to come here to-day, not be
cause I expect to receive benefit myself, but because 
I hope to benefit another, I have been in spirit Ufe 
near six years, as nigh as I can reckon tlmo. Thero 
is one William Robinson living in the city of Boston, 

thing sinoo tho fall, till I found myself in spirit who requested mo to como through' your medium, 
Ufe. I.fpuiyl: my-s--e-l-f-,-c--u--r-i-o--u--s.l,y situated.; m.y belief . and tell him where ho can find certain .papers, for 
vanishled like a bubble, nwoid lI (alid not know whct'j-'cr | which ho bn* been looking for some tlmo. ThiB is a 

“ seem out of place to
p, strango requirement brings
the light to make a aoul happy, It ib all I

mt morr^oi ft Blinuar uuo that wM glreii v fet jrr^JT' ■ / ■

&OTted to b e tho same spirit, at^ c ro o w t ' . '.
iffi&Twfe were 'connected fe 'lhd ’ autumn of 1^51 'iAiottad. above, bonoath, Thy tatdlirfcBijW.'itijM, I Ite, ,

T-of' Xracod.Xn tbo midnight star, l>nui)'<| desttdy,
lt was given through the orgoniini -o *tyle- «,t'wJhitlierlsito*everwefif»isatjB«i,^-" ”*1'' 11‘TS!
BhijM^mmaiilty of H^ni^. WwtM^’W jta t l- «t J i, ltiht*e earth, afnfisdt t«o l •AMW0**.

. ed toi* _M ilis AMAftvinn. fUta IraOlUa DflVfiT 11'// 'oftht ttaft do return to eartt-.to foid'ddrwlln a
$& ^ iK/A^-during the life of UeWa fe** ^' forfa beet iulted to oar' e&f^lt#^^ rtiltSbt’s^k 

^ lon of hls f<^ttrps; yrb^tx andilnd Him in heaven, andjy^t njbt b।e Mite to oom*'"‘’' ^...lon of,hls f<^ttrps; ,yrb^ anmdiltnhderHHe,i,imman. id,,nyWhoeetajmpvoeiVgnh,p teanWdOjy,^tet .nj»jbmt bpeMrt^le,n*dtaodHoJoi4mmd*.

wSS '"‘’■'Vius bommuhloatlbh ^voiijMtQjlUn^aln ’W ^Hjm toth?,faoes tw T^jkniw u!s/toths 
telii^M r#til<di'related to'the influehob.w •’V’*|f<*ms?towtlwirtb <^t0o0ciewfuhih ill^,tt l^ ib--l-i--i-d-'-U--- »-r--e- our ,'&^.$^ spyt WreaOer, W ixMBpUf' |Wf< m; ?°^?^0itHiB?i r’ Mliw ■ r^u'6^’^ ' 1'

i■(' >1 T .*A1 0 I ‘n ' ' r ' J ;....,.. , ,

WHS '"‘’■'Vius bommuhloatlbh ^voiijMtQjlUn^aln

37 kN ,!t ,V .fl-y'f'vlft* ?} '! ii^ MiV’.n!v. nr'./ ?» 
.11 ■•.■.TUivty- 1 1. *cli-^/4 <nnA, • ■’ / -7

foid'dilr

Ufe. I.fpuiyl: my-s--e-l-f-,-c--u--r-i-o--u--s.l,y situated.; m.y
vanishled like a bubble, nwoid lI (alid not know wh g
I wm g..p..l..n..g...t..o...heaven or 'he“ll, u'ntil my grandfather gtrango requirem ent and may 
i&mb -w ine and told me'ivhat to do to'better my somo people, but if the strang 
situation. Fbr a-time 1 refused all help ; but grow- with it the light to make a aoul happy, It ib all I 
ing very wea*y of mysituotion, at last I oauou for. want ' I have l*oH promised, if I would como and 
help, and got lt-*h3a1t Is, I gained advioe, and 1 give that information, they would betievo, and I come 
thought' H would b o as well for' mo to Jiecd the •to plant, a lxsUef in their souls. , i 
advice "of'' those who had'been hew longer than I Sow.,when 1 was on earth, I had a blble which had 
had.' k' -.;-:.. k s'. •'•:■' ■ . : - ' . , ' I been In tlie family Bomo years, and whioh was corcr-
i (I have been: trying to come to earth.ever since 5|^ ^Hjp ^ en Wis e ,' -B--e-n--e-a--t-h--- t-h--a--t coverin-g thMose 
but pow I'm f here, lam here to tell the. truth, J papers are tQ.be found. I huve no more to say. My 
cann ot keep bock anything, but must speak plain. .L , m,tieWUliam Robinson.---------------------- Dec. 17.

I was an old , man, something over sixty years of I . ------
iki^HbiHwanV Vi ■ gift & word of ndvloo 5 S J - T . -’v B orah CuB lunan.

n v 0 gnnsliino amid Bhodow, oome moasages from 
« ^ •j^jt Hf'0 ^ yo•ur sorrowin6g srpirit say you, my 

dCaWr’ ^«r£ejoioe to know you receive them kindly, 
and a«h£ profiting thereb y. Oh, my dear child, you 

alone, and your soul may co.nstantly drink 
a*“rXe ne"vfe()ri.mt&r^of Uv&iwaters If yo'u will.
“ voui mo^th^or, Borah Cushman. ' Dw. 7. 

t^T^ essssS sesssssssss -

,, g y
^gtl. Howl want Vi give a wfed of'advice 5 SJ- 1 
friends, and then leavfe--whloh 1* thlsi they _haa- J 
better aftend to their souls’ WeIfenvmnd Wop dokUt | 
Ingiout wgeanoo to th^.foliojrjmeij.,. Theyjmd 
b etter 1 »: more ctaritahlo. eyj r e dear t£ me,,.
>ahd that liV the reason . I obmo. I tell th eir. f.a.u.l .ts.,'. 
nov-thOlrvirtues,'thdughUeyhav^manyJ Iwant 
thiam to wnderttandthiitth^areii^pW here' to 
BM Which of their familyoan nuk* tton n t money- 
Tj»#y are here.to eduoate .^heir .spuls;.butlhave 
been fcrten years.digglugrampng JhtrobWsh of 
their materialism to get a T t^ 'M p i., I do not 
Want you tb undetfcUadI wrt I tn fbetter than 1jade 
)■ , 5? i« -: ','■ ■ ■’ ‘:' "I 'd-dl isk- ; . ''

priM^ MolBftlUeht gentleman that makss no pa- 
f .true heart£dato~oes nononrouhpo^mplpc on the tonogue.

- . . ’ • - , 1 • ’ . \ ' v



'Vt'ifeip
tfa* ijuJt. vt|- fll jWtfrf W.*»Ij I ’0" <£*.!■inf J

.thW'afcS'iitod'-u,eful to those'she1lovoa.-^and'^ J. Ti a. PIKIljisum*! OTIO: 3?HTr«IClAH<v>
ivirilQafl^as tree and wh im p » most delightful fCeUng,^debut ‘ Haylie fonad at-tB«!Na|ioti«l'Hona^^Mt(]Qi IVtn ,, tih^hV
clcles-glitter!like giant t*ar*dropa.'nfealhto• f*y. tiyilfi'-l ,Wi.-!nt.j : , -! -' .'i!' sohS!who'wish to avail the^sslVe|^oMh4‘ bervfae«' «f iU )m CB,1i'WTKlWTPW;i;A W ^ Q ja ^

The fltokirlDf laMp-lights casta ftebl* glesimalhwart ' l'JPW^0,4W'rtljlh> came and-sang to the'childrtn/' a regular phy^clan^ .wbcf'hariUdtcll tife «d#intagss> ) j aif l./s)
and they't^th«i6binl.Very often that suihme*; but !' !ofthefeohooli,abd who-is si the)shme:titw ^osiesied <is bffMtBHeff-'ia1 'B di^'h'e^^tbH b^and^U lte’toVk 

hohnds, a voiof.is heard, ihe'teghii<td'%AnVk ohange, and whin his littlb BirdslJ ofthe advantagesof 'CfciiKVOTAntat tandiMtiimiM,:
By the red fire’s lgloam.* Wftlchip|.!thO fantastio thail Ml j5h)>#b''ap and flown away,!ind hi Wat KMte!!! to: ehable’hibito'moire fully undehitiirid-tttudlieMti ---------------------Chadreni’

Ulutdows it casts upon the Wall, sits' thei^noe torigjht lagsli/'atfd^harp’Winds blustered Sbout thPold’eltn of hirf patients, will do well to make lh*me^oilntsnc*r "Department; Agricultural Facts, MechiAUfcdl ''lav 
hnd Doanlifiil,’ fl^w‘the ieiTeWrinEplfella,1ffife'jiufeeti' Jtrte/'ulniWpJwhoBe roots he had hidden ils ntoti h*; ■of Dr. Pike.'-J‘ jiii-ir-witjj’jwf.ji—»W;Aobrt3.BSudomnmoea,rWyiotf, WPoisUdUocmal, athnde BBfolAStllKeoi owfs P,o'etry,Md 
pf many fetes; ,1 «i*riid W<h6'^ei«uftston Pf his nttmerouti'ilndrW,'-* li’iei’ bellivndtHnt many- hiseftil tllnt* ttaj’be gath-i *■ -- . * ------------------------------------- -
aloup with meVnory, qnrapt in gloom !,','^h,ejiaslfii: and resolvediWemigrate with them^y but beforo he ■ ereid frdm disembodiedphyBiOians,which,ihthehonds One Copy,

(ingnished the Hgbt; andi ihy.th* coldigleam ofitbe deloEF/heinfist■needs' look in at theTO^iagragain* ofthose who are,oPmpotcnt to^trdat!disease) Jtmiot- One Copy,, 

Northern moon, anil the feta ff etarsi ehb awaits the tjo say good-bye.Y pUi i what did ly>Jb©ps? Good, grtat'vAltie.ti'n. i '' I ol Clabs of four snd

g g coming year; ^hh|'6np^llflie) Vrittbiii:(! for iWhe^ natjvif 5rave-hoarteii jrtno, (lying of decline, In ‘the midst m[i Pike -tias the 'ineans: of . «9nauUln^ Witt loopy, por year. ' ^ ^

simulation, when:U>o soterelytaxod alwut thclr aotlonB,.or- halls Viih joy. aiy£ $bjt, she weeps'; for; the f her^W^lng family. Ho tapped loudly jjth ,h^ ‘ those spirit physiolaris Who:»bt as the'i guMdltliis' of IrecPeiever sonooncosp.y, wIn ba-f*-c*1K"-^- w ^ d y e fo r eli^t .pofles. will

Visited for their errors. ■' •' 1 ■ homp lights ^re gone,J$e_, glory pa?t j;the.deseprfttert l>eak;;(atMthe .w^nilijw, and when' it was:,opened'low.. Mbs. CJokAN^, w</ thlnlt* he has nhpquiillediadvitiitti^is . From''tho‘ttb6. ve, tni *^_"_'__ I'n^viiiAuiii^' ;, v '
" ’He aung tlfBt tl»W ®*4 ' 1 'altar'has bcen,.c!erthrown by An impioua hand.j -aha tb ’ilju iiu . - • '■ • ' l-;1, ^ j " aff a^'physician tOpresent jpBpirituallstaWthfeJfew' Bample oopleSl4entl!W*^, n,

. wueps in bitterness of hetirt and solitude fbr the dear ; i ” ;Ah-ii!my.a— cried Jane holding out hpr England StateB.' ’ -' ■J 1 1 . k'.vc.'H ;■i :i, Those dcslrous b fw e lr S ^ ^ S pdp^r l^m &ll,are informed
heads laid iow. the* living hearts estraiig^d j foi; hfel: hMd,^',l(ija^^v;he perchei “here yott;^*;:'pnce'" f-vl-iu .■'■'a ?;! ..i .r.v;'/.:;.: that ^eney seat in M««nsav>i.^Mer» wUi.U M oArrisk..

13((JCilbRS m im oNi1 '' ■-

And qooied odes, it*
Tbit on tho stretched fbr®flqger of
SpttU*'■:

Is-long, ’ 
l Tlme, -

v-* VX

jOb,floworsofhomel tho bright,' theeVeryrmalL.
.The waning summer robs nptybur domain; . .

Where'er yo dwell, the sunshine la eternal, .
And. whon,jMwriaC WPlCPjno vVflr^tcr> reign I

, Dark Ji that h^l, lboPfli wealth anjJ pridp syrcpund it. t 
. Vhero jofir young, gloWl^fkcea.enlor Dot, ' .

%And cell bound ft,
iThatt^fns^un^yinB, n^mitie or|i|ian‘«lot.’ ; ,

Timid natures are ever Indunger of being drl*on Into dis-

^ t

Irei//

.

One Copy, . . -j i5 B 9W «jt^0 annum.

, . i^iO;(-itf»iJW»J>aJ aSr, Cor six months!
BIKOLB COPIES,-FOUR CENTS,

Clabs of four snd’^pwanl^ Ono' Dollar.:and ahaUeach

v't •••• I ' ■■ r—. • ...............
-In tiif) ‘tipvBB pf tho Angfla,"
. From iiip jkli^ bajipy mortals to love end to wed f .
, If angels wooed mortals andthought itnpsln, i -
, A mortal forgive, who an angel would win. /■ ’ . . own fleeing youth and buried hopes, foij^eohanges tnore. to-teachme tope and oourage.’^ ; t > 13

A religion that n'eror suffices to govern a man, wilf never land,th*4eryeirfea\pf;ljJb.„;- i | > Y^iJi^pcl'tlie robin, by his phiipi aniJiferigU, to'irtitW
sufllee to save him; that which dtves not snfflilently dialing' Beneath' the velvet sward, where t»ild flowers glanieee. and speakhig notions1 “ for thatl am ’i incited. to;apply;-tp iMj.jMLtjn J)ean, lfholiaUUiOr
guhti one Irom a wicked world, wiil never distinguis'h hlp'i'' bloom*( lujxnriantly, aiid gaily colored sbngiterh flit in <oyoieue.e?.,-a1,n..d,, svpeakhig notions,1 for thyatl am iieiit with rece

view of the1;<alni vhluii peai.hayi' thp^ "toftde; helf' “Whi&eter yea see the robin," said Jane to her
froin aperishing world.

. The p leasant, p|pa*ant*pring-tlmv . , .
-ThsaMnmar's gorgeous dy»f;

The bright aud solemn autumn,
' llare Ruled from all eyes; :

Wo looked uponthy features, , . s. .
The farrowed and the sear; ...,

There Ungers now »p beauty, , ,
Away wttb thee, Old Year,

'iin position; eVeiyagsnt
incited. to;apply;-tp iMj.jMLtjn J)ean, lfholiaUU iOrtzM y pptoocdaecct-suub1*cripUQBfcls,!furBl»iied, with receipts by ub. The publio are cautioned against
Boston, r fS m i .^fli : WSWP?. ;4». 41^?, paying' BtjlwirlptlMis toiS B / pen on s ’tiot KaVlBg.Uie Bane. ■'

y , er j Stppk, and ^utflal.Oompanips, fttpquitablejra)^, BLBl0!T̂ URElB6 and:Agients Aunlshed' JviUitte»ift ;rwetpUoB

, mother’8 grafe, an(i tho crosa aad ‘the inscrijptiop sisters and brothers, 11remember to keep up a brave Funny—to pee a milkman' lobkhigipiei1th^ “pri(jei aBpl! on.lo;s». , i; .,..., ,, i. t . -

marks a loved oue's reating-plaoe; . ■■;■ heart undcj?;oqtroW and difficulty. : Aftflr winter cutrent/^to fii'd'hoi^th^fc iB golngl11 p

For ■ distant' forest, Where yet the wild beast comes- spring,-and summer. Every trial, however 
roatns^atfd thsiioine of man is not; Wherfe gorgeous severe, will.end in -joy.for the good and patient." 

. foji^wildjy,blends i^ith unknown flower^ ^ormit^g ^ ' ^ ' '... ;

1KB' PersonB writing us on business, or editorially,,will 
please<Urtbttbelrlettertaafollowh :—< >v. ... '• •>» . -.

"Bammkb or Lioht, Bostoh."
Therearaplhor Anns In this ctt^ wltb aelmdar address to.

-v J.Wui |EKra0l!i^Vda<9E0iB»/>''l!' 'i'-' purs, which creates confusion,'and the above Is the -mors

; g They Mffibinbered her words; :,Tho^;'k^t' the' JM*si Hmdmkok wln:leethfe iat 'th* Melodebii;on 8nnday’ s ^ ^ e f a d ^ n * •

fantastic tnwxrs, and impenetrablet^ades; where rpbln for ;8he passed away^tp,heaven, ;l)u't ^ nexti«tS l-ai(}ii(17 o'clock-F.;Mj •,.![ v.yt;;; v’.V .‘i'.iii.-il ■ — ' *';i. r,i.1; •

the cedar, tamers beside' the darkly flowing unnamed she left h$r>i^pblp example behind, and (those who. AweeklyConforenoeof Splritaalltts WUL beh fld atepiilK U S VN OEWF YAOGR-5KBBTTS. *•' ;.
rijrer, and strange birds pass, hfer fatherV mangled bad. lived wit&i.her were ashamed to: give way to uallsta; No.street,-.op .Thprnday enpa^ng^ L T. Mujtsos, Np; C Great Jonss BUee.W Mew Y. o.r.kv.O.itj:v: :

' form Vas laid by his crnil murderers, and the str^pjge; despair. They tried1to be brave like her; trusting The public are Invited to attend.. j . . v _BraosiMs4»t TsHoo»ss*ntw, b1s0r3aNiBatsasatouBSttnrieoett,,Alban'y. «. ''. '» i ...........

wandering, flitting songsters ^paused and there sang in Ood.^ ! SriBrnJAuira' Miiiiijtoswlliboheli}' e^ry'Bnnday kiUrl i. F. Horr, 240 River Btreet Troy. • . -;...

— his requiem. , ' ■ i ! ; ; The robinl^;yp^jr contented lfow/ . He haa a.cage, noon,:iat No. U'Brtifhneld StrOTt; Bpfeakiri EeV.'D. K ’OPd^

'- The being who had plighted to her ‘ his troth, to. be aure,,h»t,bo spend8 most of-bus .time.:flyijng - dird. 'Admissionflee; i w:. ;V -Ji:; ^ i > /.- .
vowed*to her unalterable love, where now was he? about the cottage,1tapping hither and' thither; and ■ ACragta for .MedlamDjvolopment and^Bplritpal Manifesto* BV.aAs.ixD Ar oHwu,cx, 838 SBoauotehBTtrbelertt,Btjwt,-P l“ad'elpWs, -,..‘; .

' ^ ' ' tions wlO be held; overy Btrndfty, ^ipn)lng»od oyiening,*! Wo. H iffM t 6B."BaitlmainU iliinwu-) ii I.eiK 1 »
, H Bromfleld ^treeU Admlp(lon f cenli... j ( . ,.p 3H. aywf.kPzseaAbkB ABoCrom..a1,6C8lTevineleanSdtr .eOeht,ioC. incinn•at.i.■ ’ j,;

.TffK Labi*s Aisociatiojt in. ^iD^r nut PooBT-enflUed the. ifiti‘A BitoW aw Toledo,'Ohio; ' ' ' " . '' '
“Humonial Band of.^ove and Charity,'*^wlll tojd VfpeUy MoNa l l i A Co, 75 Dearborn Street, Chicago, UL' - -' 

J. Ha b s t ,' Watch' ToWer fiolMlng,'Adrian; Mich. - 
-- ' flild etrbet* Ptotj Friday ahernoon;- at i i'elook. "■All ■later* W .V^ S t S c m ! com er' W a ® ^ on 'a iit iS ira t er streets, BPiUm.

!■ • estod in thls bonovolentwoit are Invited to attend, .: ,,:u .. S zla Mabsh; 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.- - ' -■

. ; j Miss .EoeaiT.Am^. .Trance PpeaUng) MpJIum, wl\l an* 'JFoihcnu Jh.eDhV*ejbO AoHC-No.o, .Nfto-.GloluCrto*utHf»eAt1vBonoueteo,nB.osto'n.-

swor calls for:speaking on . tlio Babbath.and at any other A. Williams A Co- 100 'Washington street, Boston.
j tlme’tbe friends'- mpy' desire.. AjljJross, her at No. 32' Allen ; Hotcukim A"Co,So.'.2# Bcliool'atreot, Boston.- A

. street,'!Bo»toii.'i^~ Bhe will also attendfunerals. • ER.edB.d MimcoDAonCaold, ,87B8tCateentsrtarle •eBt,trBo6ots,t'lo(nO.well. -

XlnAitLXBTOWif.—Ueetings IS 1W tih lngtin Hall eveiy Bun- BrJ .^ loppLS , Burlington, v t ; . , f
day taornlng, ifternoon and eTcnlng.1 -Tiie mprniilgs will be;
occupied by Birclevthe afternoons derotod to'tho fi^e dlscnB-
alonofquestions per^lnlBg.ito BplriWfiHsro, and the pTw
ings to. sueaVlngi by Loring Mpody. Uours of meeting, 12. purely vegetable,
k. it ani a'i-2 ^nd^T^'o'clock, P.jM. .' staMtebs<;ofMtheet" tBlleooadb,' dReerastnogbeamteinVet <,oSfTUEiuer-.5—e<Fmortl-oanns; 'IBmjfplouares

1 M ebtih oi i(^6»ELSEA,'on Bpniays,^morning and evening, Obftxaotlons, Unequal Clrculfttlon..Slck and'Nervpns. Bead- 
at GniLD ^Hit^ Wibnlsimmet Btfeet. D. F; Ooddabb, reg^ aobe, IPdctlvity or tne LlvPK Constipation ofthe' Bowels,' 

ularspoaker. -Beils'free.' ! I$r1r.i0t0a.tion.-of. the M..u.o.n.s. Membr.a..ne,..etc..-.'Prrlcei per bottle,
: flAtKHB(D()KroEr.T-Mootings at 'Wasblntfton-iBall }Ma|n 'Mbb. METTiEB*S' DniilTEBT .C..OB.D.IAL',..— A ind

There are two memories—tho memory of the senses, which, 
wean out with, ihe senses, and Inwhich perishable ttilngi 
decay; and the memory' of the soul, Ibr which time does not' 
exist.' and which'litres ovor at the-samo imtant, every moment ‘ wandering, flitting songsters ^paused and there sang in Ood.^ 
of Its past existeHoe. '

«■in »■ in , i ■■■" ........ ..>........... ‘ ...... "... ■■■ *'■ I«
“ ' "" | Written fbr the Danner cf tight.'. ’

ui |EKra0l!i^Vda<9E0iB»/

In the distant, tropio Jand,'be sits besidp a wealthier eating'and{)Uij^ng'with the chiidreit; whp call him'
^ s t e l h , jor i j | f C o n t e s t ; bride, one‘on:whose haughtybrow no toupix pf ecrrow “ Jane’s‘Bold B6Mt^”, When, summer comes again,, H Bromfleld ^treeU Admlp(lon f cen l
' A B7.0B7 F OB TH lB N E W YEAR. lingers, whoso undimmed Bmile is for the world, as tb^ i^ tei^ ,^ seji him free. but. they are certain he

her heart is dedicated to'Its 'pleasures.' 'And EStello, will.notforgft; them, but. oome baok with the; cold mHe'euUmnogns iIanl tBbaendSpoifr.itnoavlelstaVndIiCfehaadrinitgy,^oowiull,l Ntoo.j d14VBfpreoUiny
' . . .... n o<uu: w il b obn . . the forsaken, 'weeps, sheds tears of bitter ijgopy ftr wither, U share their home, their fdod,'albd'fire.' '

the rtjdely broken dream, tho fdith miBplftced l ^. I ' '-i .*ii 1r •I Ji r. ' .'. ■■': . >.i -• i :
Beneath the glorious efMgtaco of the tropio night, H srkl sho is listening intently, ho haAd. is up- '

It merry company was assembled, ahd a fenat was raised in rapt, earnest-attention; she holds her
Spread ' The golden moonbeams fell upon the marbled. -breath10W, distant rapa meet her ear; thoy:are ! I am »,^e»Unop p^uposed of 4 words, 18 letters, 

flijor of hall and vestibule, upou tho scattered rose upon the very table' before h er ; now sho feelB them ^ My,l^ S ,1 0^,^ ^^7,^ ; 12,hasjustcommenopd.;,.
beneath her hand, above, around her I " ■ ; ' ; MMyy. i^ lJ,'l%^4I,sijts^4.Umupnsolncat.l liiBtrupient,

" It is true, then!” shp exclaims; “ the sjiirits of :^ 8,1?,7,flf U ajjlnl' . ... I -. I
the loved return. - Oh I if by-heaven not all forsaken, v( i
answer mo, my heart’s dear angels i tell me that you My 4.10,1,12,-;lsaklnd of fruit.. - . , 
love me still!" They responded^ the -ihvoked ones 1 Myl<i3,iSti»^iuutoftbobody. ... .,..M74 7,a,^^bjri l, , ... ■ . .
and as the midnight bells rang out a ‘jwfftil peal at iMyi, jwfitlng;materlaL .. ..
t^heMew Year’s advent, the soulpifjluie^acast-off ;My4, 3,0, Is s^na^ vessel. .

piled with artiatlo arrangement updn tbe hospitable the fetters of sorrow, and arose bright and beautiful My 11, ia,.(ftto be oIobo ta ,;
board, and festoons, not of wintry evergreens, but of in faith and hope.'. She knew that a' father's bene- My whole Is what we mo^t cordially wIsh;you.j Airx l£?k street,'every Bunday afternoon and cvpplng,; a t . 3 .and, 7 . o'; iMwbei wMoErrTBTLCEjohr^ -Cm cleih. pbertipdo wEel. ioui .cenFvs,. !C. h*■:l ,/ . -C. *h_l i.

diotion Was upon her' head; ft mother’s hand upon i Any has sent the inswer, which we will give In our nextf clock. , , i ,, .. ................ ’ iln^s,.CrarnpB"osf.thoe Btoraatietch’-aEnldix iBr.o—weFlBo,r RChheoiliemrak,tCiehaoilido
We are too modest, Amy, to.print the other.two,but hope to fQ oiK cr ;—B^HtualiBta, 'm ootln gs.Vro'iield in ' M SH ^P sa H all ^ uralelo JJ U ns,.Biliou s, Btom aoh, F ever an d 'Agu e, a p d ia .

hof brow, anti With grateful tears, she .hailed the bear! from d d every week, with Enigmas. on general tub-. every SundaytabrAliij? Pnd-afterhbori] ' ' 1 rnW lnJiijBBB.' Price, per bottle,'50 cent*. , ]
now-born year of :hope and peace. In dreams that J*ots..>■; I : . ’• . . 1 .i:; {'■„ !! > tMxxcBKsfn, -N.- Hj—Itegplor Sunday m eetings: In -Court Mas. MnriM a's tCEUttUuzi|(0 MtXTU»Er-For BIUosb Ob.

morn sho beheld the glorified maternal face, and the : I ...iii r;. ... , i ... Room Hall, City Hall Building, at the usual hours. , j ■s ifr utehooBow, elcs; HeyadoafchiXe aPodraFaecb,r.iley skpyempsbtao,mOs ooncsctapsiootnoend
father’s radiant vision and both whispered in her ’ . ConiEBiuJ^one o( a. Bories of Paper Polls pub: - rr+r liy-cold or worms.: rilce, per.Mttls;60c*nt8^ .

, lished byJ . L; Tilton of-Salem. <The little folks Map. MBJmEB's PuLMosAniA.—For Qolds, Irrltatlon of the
ear: “ Every year of thyeajrtji life we shall come , ,, Throat 'and Lung8, -HcmotThagc, Asthma, ConBumptloni
nearer tinto thee, until tliou shalt ilwell with .us eter- particularly misses, are in ecbtaciesJjnst; now With WliuOplrw cpiigh. TOd;nll;diBe»»eB of thp Repplratory, 0«tn s.

nally,” AndEstelia fulfilled' her woman’s mission these’ amli8ing pohtrivances. This !b one of.' the ''- Masft. eituk's -HEjii.iwo OihTMEKT.^For1 Burns, Scalds,

prettiest w;e have seen, and when the furni BOSTON t 5 b a 5 5 5 !—T^*^s BABBTl, l^sife'iind Frosfi Cuts *pd Wounds pf almoBt everv description,;Boils, of l6ve and charity, and became on oarth an angol: tjre . Manager;' Ji 57w*i0HT, ASbIbIAiI* ManagOr/' PattpielW, Balt Kheum, Blisters, Swelled' and Bore Breasts 6r Nipple*,
: And nearer"and' APsiVer came ‘the'glorified faces of comes which will fit the little house which Miss -4— Balconyiand.Firtt Tiarof,BoxeB,00 cents; Family.Circle. Glandular Swalling, Pllei,Cliapped Hands or Chafflhg;/ ‘

has, will let Cinderilla shine among’ it. Qlrls take 'S cents; Amphitheatre,'15 cents. Xtoor* open' at 61-2
s; and nlgiier seetned (he Spirit home, perfonnanceB ooinmenco at 7 o’block, ' ’ »5 ilM S 3 S . bkabl b' Akd TJstEECEDE>n:rD‘Ijin-

. until oneliew Year’s Eve, as a^e.watohpd th^.p^s- to dolls as natural as women to babies. ' ‘ : ; ■»suknia.a—<F>oMr Ltfatnmue(nl-wflg■.*n>dJ‘i W**e akn* ess'of.-sebv»e»rbal ^p Hamirsst)siya»pwmfjrtWthlo*|».

The roseB blooming on the maiden’s brow fcccmedbe- ing hours the spirits whijpprH.' “ lflT^MiBi»JR#rTl[JoorB"ooppen inflamm. atory and Noutalglo-Affootloni Callous ■and. BUff
, . ~ ~ ~ at0 1 -3 o'doalc; .tooornm epoent 2; , Boxes, 25 cents; * IK JoWls,.Spasmodic CoQtrrt4eciiioloasi,.,.e.t..o.,.e..t.4.... P..r..i.c.e.,. per bottle,

, 1 5 'cen t«; Gallery, 1 0 cent*. " . ■ . ............... .JAim MbOLEsraB, Proprietor.
• • fl. T. MUNBOK, Agent,'S Great Jones Street, New Yadc.

B O S T O N MU SE TXML-r-Doorsfppen a t e p'doek :; per- Ifov.l* . tf.;-,- . • ... -., ' ,
formances commence at 7. Admission 25 cents; Orcnps- 
tr » nnd.RcBerved: Beats,-50 centB. Wednesday hikl Botur- i 
day Afternoon perform fjicea at 2 14 o'olook.; Ti o

leaves there; tbe fragrant-orange blossoms, and the 
dainty jasmine, With a brilliancy all unknown to our 
oolder clime. The stars twinkled with ajoyous con
sciousness iii tiie deep azure Vault, and the calm sea 

-flowed with a soothiiig melody, that told of welcomo 
and of pcaoe. ■ :

■There were fruit and flowers, and many delicacies,

living roses, and -breathing lilies, of.crimson pome-
granate flowers, offreshly cullod myrtle, and fragrant 
migniotte andjasmine adorned the walls, and drooped 
from ceiling aud curtained door. Wreaths of summer, 
blosspma twined lovingly att)(ind the gilded frames
of.oostly pictures; mirrors wero draped with flowers 
of gorgeous hue and fragrant beauty; and the very 
harps, which, touched by skillful fingers, gave forth 
such ’inerry, leaping music, were garlanded with 
roses and aroma^io leaves. -

It seemed a "feast of flowers;” for Nature's henr lonveeadreorneas
sweetest influehCCs cast their poetic charm around.

neath the Bpiriti^lighta of lusajrea-to • 
OUUea lfl^apiTnJK Golds, and endowed with imper
ishable beauty. ■ Beneath that glorious sky, all 
things sceniod touched with a beautifying spell, and 
the graceful, wavingforins of the dark-eyed maidens, 
ip the enraptured eye, were visions. of fairyrland,
where youth ia etemal, and beauty sits enthroned in 
power. . ,
J It was New Year’s Eve; and in that lordly man*, 
sipn many friends ^assembled, to' laugh, and dance, 
and feast ;rto hail with glee and merriment the first 
foo^tepi of the jrear. They were there, the young, 
the rich, the gay itnd the happy, of one accord as-; 
serabled, to shower congratulations, and pour forth 
yrishes, beside 'the household altar, on which .no 
shadow rested. There, happy unbroken' families 

Smiled; and if a few wore there on whose brqjre the f 
shadows crept, on Whose hearts the bygone memories j 
lingered,-IWjr veiled'their grief, and laughed and j 
f^ t e ’d merglyjwith the.rest, 'V . ’ . 1 j 
.Many eyes rested admiring, upon the silken oiir- 
tains, the costly furnitore, the gleaming gold, and 
•Urtir adortiing that festal hall, but the lord of all 
this wealth heeded it not; for fondly tail admiringly* 
his eye rested upoh his daughter’s faee, abjl his! 
heart oaUod her his .loveliest treasure. The young 
■Bstella was very beautiful, and with her radiant and 
majeatlc loreliqese, with her regal brow, and eye of 
WondtouS power! ^he was Indeed his star of promise,; 
as she .was his pride and joy j his cherished and only 
one I And her mother silently regarded her with all 

■’m mother’s ’inexpressible love; and her betrothed 
gazed upon her with bvc-illumincd eyes; her young 

t'JmLa nnif #lin Itlnuk^
.ing rose within: hpr hair, and kissed. he? fondly, and 
oalled her beautifull Old men and tromen blessed 
'her, while her owfiheart sang deep Strains ofjoy.
I Diar'child of Mature I world-untried, thimghtless 
(and,ha'ppy-onofnursling of a-luxuriomt home/ the 
.amile thst aliswsml to congratulation i^id*ble88ing, 
1 Waaoiie Pf tmmixedjoy; a sweet, delusive spiritwas 

' ‘ Whispering of impossible things, atid was-telllbg-of. 
* perfect happinesB on earth ; of love, to whioh timp 

brings no ohsagej; o^ppe^ynka .nnsevered; of the 
: ..llght heart to pass -unsp^tli^&mid life, unknowing 

caro and suffering, unto,the ifealms beyond. ; .
The:golden moonbeams:shpwerpdUpinthesoene 

thelr.divine, poetio infitien'ce, and l^nt loihOnght And 
\mo4oi*ii»uWui(yt,:pharin, in Twl^iph there, w** • 
• quietanda holy joy; the witdjvlU4h.was i sobprpd, 

and tbe dAikdbg fooUtepe restfcl^hik lnw, U«iui(l 
; sti^ins'Of traderniss aiid1devotlon'were dhtwn from ]

■] ‘ The^^tteii.laid hU litodlp .
i blossing lOn the. ljayen,.locksof,his bcautlfulch{l4, ’ 
'. and the motUr lfclded her in it tearful and adpse ^ 

cmlittce; ,hpr ypungioter 'kissed- W hand, and his;
' whi*|)6^. th<b' iiet; blopd to her oli»e ‘

. , cheek,,an4K 5;
\ And iu thedistant bclUtangent(the weloemp chijne1 

ofthe Hew Year’s iwlv«^'tM(alii<li«riyotfngeompiLt-, 
ions surrounded hefTfrith eoogntalatiqns, apd; 
chowered kU&lJti]ionl^l{'iild ,''',Ba, she llftod hir.

i:
■full heart whiskered: U,I amTmpwA'jy j '

/ / Abd tU hMs'm <(»agv/ita,rwfllo<«*lj»f wd', 
tb«i bjM/ittbil'iaiMU rrfK«Mdi(ni'iitil<lK|KM^i the fo-;

bell#, jai^H*****^ 
..r.TDwa^ibaiAwta^

■ . - g|i'«»«« 11m deep ttjMM t^
^atatw itriokk with tha p«tili*r teightatM rftfc*

fftjtteWjbr tho Banner1of Light.
•^^0MA7^b,:L/

., 5;;

. ; i

I .-V

^iniistimts.

ing hours, the spirits whijpprH.' “ ■or~xnraoHV~r
hflilVritily aUvMilM ' .1 too strong; atict from ■The ProvldeioeC'. Jotamal of a;-lato' dale’Contains
its earthly fetters forevor looBehed, her,spirit fled to some important etatistlcs respecting the' stlepension 
the Land of Peace.' ‘ ' of tabor in the manufoctnring region of whioh -Prov-

PitiLADELPiiu, December 28,1857. idenoe is the CenMte. The huinber of ootton spindles

Stopped is five huiidred afad two thousand' two -hun-
8- dred and nlnetyJSne; hutnber bf cotton' hands thrown

out of employ; nine-thpusand.six hundred and'sixty-
one. 1 Fifty-seven wootenr&iUs- are' nataed. hidst 'o f

T H E B O L D R O B I N . whioh hwr^ stopped, and thPirtst are rfanhing short
tim e.' Tne^weekly prodtfeflon of these mills','running

ST MAST BENNETT. at full timel'would be$337,000. Elevenwoolen mills

.'' A cottager.’s children—(they llved in a pretty dot -and twP optton mills'mi riinnifag1 full timo, and 

that stood alone)—were, the pfrflciilar- friends, ot a twenty-two ootton minfCTtra, running short time. 
certain Robin Redbreast,, who viBited them yery The ^ournal.says:—«tr^n'the 'tables,, we estimate 

often. He was a large,' handsdme bird, n Histore- t^Vthe reduoed product^'^^tt^n^g^s U’ equal 
head, 'ani breast were bf tf fi^ ' ^p^-red, Whioh to 77.090 pieces, and Arde -per week, of the
^ntj^sted’ well ul bright t|nt valneof$l50,400; ondthlitibereduoedprodpciionof
of. thp jrides of his :brpast.., His wings and woolei"pjods is equal to $li7j915ptrr Week; making
tail were! dark brown, margined With, j olive-green. ‘ajotal reduction in th'ew1^^W^dp^rtmpnW'Cf our in- 
These pretty’colot?, £nd his'lWely and familiar man- dustry of $278,315 per;W^V^i^lar investigations 

ners, pleased the th11droti <(0 tniiph,' ttia| thoy Watoh. intoths jewelry busincs8,jtheiiihDDfi;bu8iness: in ltd 
ed for l\im pft?p, iW p tA JRW various hrianohes, and inotherkindsofmechanioal

when/heicame ibowing, near. . At -thepe .times .he ithji mjinufacturing businwis,1 woulii'hdd immensely 
appeared really to bo trying to converse with tbem, \n t ^ ’M jghtfU 'defldt,^ ;^ !^ ^ . ' ; :
for lie lisleneii atieiitiveiy to ev^ryihln^ they 'skid,* ,'i! • .. ,----- v! I -! :
nnijdid his best to make suiUhle absjjdrs. . In No- - Mexico.—The New Orleans --papers iof .the 25th 

vember, when a great many.^bin^ 'gathW tio^ther, alt give, the details of the! WpeeMful-oOnp d’etat of 

to visit wanner countries, this fine bird disdainod td President Oomonfort, iO'dl^j^in^'tho iiattonal'Con- 
quit the neighborhood ;pf his attached little friends,’ gress and assuming thpl’li^otatorahip.'. The-move- 

and remained. tKrbtigh, the 'Winter. When the first ment, for the present/ seems: *to be thorough, and 

great snow^topn pame, 'Dfcpember, tl^p cottftgerfs complete, and acquiescW'ila ' by thb peoplei - Comon. 

ohildren were greatly, concerned .about. ,ih*.t^je of fcrt- and his Cabinet; hSW^eVinced 'taipie vigor thA^ 

their favorite, and moist joyfully they greeted hia ro. WaA expected of theiii.

IHB INDIAN DOCTOplS BEClFE BOOK I hy'.. v^*tax* 
iX-who has prootlcpd the Root and Herb system siiccessfullr 
Tolfcie lastTonrtceu years; 'containing'over-obB nundrca 
ftaroable itsnwAL .'EHiirEl, many of wlUotTMre poyjjr MfHp 

lieBBce and Mariagei1, been publlshpd, Wpethur with more than one hundred and 
. ’HktjNseMl m’iBceliaheons’ ones, which will be found-Useful 

will cofnmencp , 
50 O enti; Drcnft-
G ollery, 85 oepte. ' •; ) , f!

H OW ARD ATffB^EUM . — l
II.'Ashlev.-.-D< ...............

ft

, ., : -.7. ’ .-rt— ;- ;* ' «UmM)ti^tia'j»yii^;( 401^ D?.,4amm^^

'ORDWAY HAiL^Washlngton- BlreeC'i
nBliitfel lOf>lMd fSioutlh..'1 Ntinhth''--'iSue^aRBnon——Jo&orriMtrrtr'ie'Mnidriirligff ‘1Mom CAniii
nlng, AuguBt.31. .Manager,, J.-P-.pj^wA*.! Oppn.even , .
eyenlng, Tldketa ^5 cents—children half pried. iJobn
open atO S -4 ; oWnm encdat7 l-a p’okksL^u ; ■•f -Aii T.:fir.

C,Ani.ii jNiB__WJ. WntOviR. Kj: F1ORg^riRlT.UALIBTS, -P1IIf SOf —, .
.even ‘LnL^ 'and' Reftinneni.— The'-'Euocatob :: Bel6g gfg^stldii,

.................................... ..................................... ^ pjppjojo (ulm.Ctdtuns
T.:fir. 'th e ultimate^ estawlsn-.

Earth,'- Comp

iapers:oaaSocIali’SetoipuiizalI()n,r£leotricaltLaw« ElentR- 
.ary'Principles, Education, .Agriculture, Health, Government,

'and' 'Mlsceuanecns^roplcs. rXdtted 'by Ai K. Nswtetr.' Pries
Raxes OF.AnvkaTlsiira!—A'liinited imace will be dpvo'tpd-to ^EXO.!i ) fj-jitji) .1 ~.-i.-jl-i' - -pfS “I J: ■■ 

thef Wants of A'dvertlsersi '1 Qe^ «liVri?will- be at tiie rat6 ol B. -T.. Muksoh, Agent ibr. N.pw.Y.o.rk, 6 Grea.t Jones.Btreet,
• m f.H ’-" v1’ ■'< oaV/ l-Aytuyvj -. ;;T ~ ' .ti 'Bertlon;-four oents pcrlltte ibr (teCti lnstillWi aWnr'Uin'llnt, XJ 'iitliiXl/’ ABTTtOLbtiY.—i*aWEsW)i tiPsa'iPiiy be: ib'tittd 

for.tranBlpnV^vertl^p^ar -icu :■y, !.[',./) 'JLH ^t.MlsjrealdineeJ.No. IJ Osbom .Plaoe, lesdlMtiftbm, 
, ‘ :------------------------------3---------------- ——— -------- ------- -— Pleasant street. a few Mock? fremJVasblpgton street, Boston.

T fo I OILMAN il'IEB,’: M, Di .EOLECTlO 'PHYBialXNi
VJf rtsp«!tAlUyiofli)r| h|sfr»tt|»8lpnri.. sdrvip^Bi^>.,thp,f|ii-i
ions ojri3pston,ADdlhq pubUo.ganep>lly.( iio prny bp, found
Tor the'p^esoni at Uie National llous^ fiaymarket Bdtarel'

. ‘ ’ enclosing os#doluk. Professor IJu'se will answer questions
i Tirftififtts feature. >'Ob Wtfelbtof t r im feo&Jtal,! w mil

' . . OCTAVIUS KING, ., lUfW,.^pepon,syrUMg..will Jie .returned.: Ke onlytp-
quHiroeusS rhnear«AiCieeuax^p«diapulaauceee 'ioif'frrooBmid‘.7ed-Ace..lMva>eB.aL dsretmstK) 

oents each lecture^ ! yU'. -..uVr#1-Aog.8 1 -,
___•8plHtual;'':CljJr»<i’ant,!ifta MeBrti^rlo. Inscription i

acpuratplj;prepared. ,.; a . | ,,jjpa. l|>y3m°T7tt ^n

if-.-

A* BPIBIT RKMEPXYf^-P- re- 
iu_m ship of Mas.., w. ,.;bB .: 1Iia t . 

ttib'iVaimndValofGhronlib. ■CCdPmplUalInt*;
Im^psRMlaUy,tjvpsa of, the,LyN0B,:LlVEXt. KIOKSY^aad

IlBAtaNa BY LAYLVGONOF THEHANDB./- diseiBek aifsTng Ihefemiirt'. IVIto' $1 pif- .bottle! careKilly 
'C.!MA^N,Mo:7 Davls'BtreeH Boiitonv T'.'fl'-if-ir -packed>aad'»dt tyelites*t*any part: of the country;; ,By

t e r avor te, and most joy u y t ey greeted a ro.
appearance. Jane, the eldest, Was tauoh struck with ce'rtcd, and probably w ^ ^ xt^ iye. witli. the,re- *st&»t.«B5larnf.tti®<j3(ltUMitlfrepreiohujlgl iho-)

the brave, qtjalitlbs of the, bird, and tptyk, pains to publio, as atVeraCriix and Pueblaj tho igfttrisonr prepay 
point them out to hit’ sisters and brothereTor^eir simultaneously tranBferred thelr allegiftnoeTeryiqui.
example and instruction. - I et)y from, the Congress of the nation’tp'the P*eiideht. S'

And thoy learned!<fohrago fMm TBoid Robin, ana tte'&yblution took TMBeaticOhUsBNttrTeAeti.rftTreiromWsS—El$1co.2iT3iep're' rr fdakyil;iroiWriitif^ AjiVhePlit;iyeeatnkil'

hail great need of dt/’for sfokness and wapfoaiie t^- at pr'icesJa..*ooanl jyJiU_tljtt.iUnsfc._X)»i a F. g a b d n e £,
- or.Bia»>;:(Theiwcek.was Idontiby PaoraiETOoBb... tf D" oc. IS. 1

AN ASYliUM FOR THE APFLICTEO I 6mx^*itprr

)‘'jOure," 'WiR-'ptease Bond
*st»t«Blanti<j(lUMilrpeoullsr;citfd.when oonreoient, in ortJei

‘ “ins msy.be sent, necessary, or
vmo, ,uo vuio w»y w> ^.. rn^freed to me^t xbclf poctillal

p a . g a n e (iKl) Elnotn»msgn»tlnmdmoonatuHPn jrlthl other jemtdles,
that pretty cottage, find'the children siiffijred nitieh * tho'nio,st trusty brigad.eUf soldterS.l ‘'iS.o: «!ilitadoey ..I.L; W£- D"OoOc..UISI..1 athteereIsslostd;t 'wtleilavteieyfAeaorni*,

tho'niost trusty brigadeUf soldterS.l ‘'iSo: «!ilitadoe i>v#y dnoTA
talked.tOithero, «f the ^Whatever seems to haye been^inftde; ^deed,-Jhbre ' ctr

them to be patient and' otfarageotis. ; l^ey, bore #; ^s'B();timo for 1' '•fM^Po’WerJttoi.r

well through their -shd wlnter. and' Jwiptd on 1 ih ’ih b jO«;the contrary, thp ' jk ‘wm -wo -! ..'ji 9LJ l'9~
inldsjt' ot jhsidship:' ‘ But '• It* •etthaew^eeroeplseen‘t u’pr, and‘ everytJhIihn5g<;»eirinoed •thbeti jhoiy::o]f .vt Ij-1jj, BTlt/^B, tjrtdgppirrt; g g a a w fit t a a a a a a a a ig '
Jarie, w,hp ,enp6uragod, them; find ^n^p'rted .ihem!^ 'j:<!v O p-;—.—• -,-■— . im jl'>»<i ii;-». in :i i-i ‘ i:: ]
telliBgithem ifetbiir,weirfd haT* WWh ilnji Goon Hit— The following stanu# 'Mggeiit^
mother wwldi get well withi-'ihe'wanner^weather, “to a New1York cditor,'oi!reE3InR',W/,^Wi4,dui 
ahd tHhyi sofrt should have inore ft»6d;aM.!bette^ Antl
WWfwWnk!W^htghtM;^ I !i disMefm ‘‘infantdjunMftfo^Ub hu ••..;

«ome priosti I have heard, WHWi fllsitaWo't bh'eVll,'1 1! ’ 
demoted V>jber parents awltfamlly. Inthpiridistiwi iflayi jnfjipt*. when dead, go dlrott totM d*vU l ji' it • j

khe beoaine fbr Atoiri aalnMv^mi and bravp. • Wheu
kisr1 tiiktolt ’ '

latl 'W»!'d Uttt WOh'der lfrana skiiflh 1
fUnte; being harder and ctoipSBHrts W nUnVtlMiy’ro asavltj

hom* her ,i8»jpeaae daiiy, w i Aij*g of milk; with1
Boniethlnrientlmesas binl^rfharJBKJotUn H ateu) j 
Instead ofth dr skulls, which tooofteniw; i flee. on 
Us* their hearts, and yourjstrepta vron't need paving so on. f9.7^ 
.Bddcai'7r7j7n-T-77^^ ;

.t&id.l I'lia-.siiBvritj Q ofm J>nv-Newsp ^tfjg^ptjpUw.iareiqfalll-
Bo 6hiwork*d:lu«d'«Mba^lihtUi&£ar<AvwhBnAM' 'BI«,'ludl6htlohs 6f 

toWn came t6ttll'^wUal^rttlUtt ii*1iW4ttUt m

pi^Hter^aflomp way,;;
^ nnti iiln'ninitr im lipi wi iHJstiiiliT[ifci■■wwB11h''' <iiii Hi at,

AFt* .addvH nr

W£ tf D"OoOc..UISI..

PKB;
I n Uvoi- »Om pU io^jBjTofnhkrBt^niiiU sib^ C>ofjW^«lnM gta, fbr Communications between ,theoh. oars oofu8 SnsffaIyrea . *• '«,>“) 

1vltjg. v;

poweiTulirmwiMv i^n^^^ri6g]ffg<(r4(atitil4R>«tt)<i ‘
ji fplaene. boen a»cdco^mJmtobdyatle«d^..;tTfeWrmsilfMbrfai®iL*e,nmlnMpnat the i1

^ ij’oiAW per vWL UlUthi^ ^
— m 1I— j — m 1

^ ^ areiqfalll- a%.
die,* l»«T XJPod, ___

^WMA^cu7^ws.kMi‘^4«s%«mUWto #w!<^rp“.^«^

whfftheh *».,

,«»fcfe

■ W^^wO^A^^,....______ _

JaaeftdWtij, ^dthtvliPralUsttbM
J W;i‘*«£»& ■*•#'wi>toi^

' J±S!^3WW»fflp
far $

had work, and their mother sat np by the printer's books will' tell fiwriU[ tat*i ia the finalI Jane sang out a glad and thankful nultty. She felt jndgment. ,! 1KV/ArUr,ia1^. RBe MstAoBaO."DT.TBAKOB lOEDIUM,A•Npor.i-ll 1.A1-—YOtfH

mr»

i^w»M™
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